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TO THE

K I N G.

S I R,

I
Should not have prefumed to

offer thefe Difcourfes to your

Majesty, if I had not been per-

fuaded, that they might be of fome

iervice in fupporting the caufe of Re-

ligion and Virtue. I knew they

could have no ftronger recommen-

dation to your Majesty.

Permit me, Sir, to exprefs in this

public manner the lively fenfe I en-

tertain of your Majesty's repeated

favours : particularly of your good-

nefs



DEDICATION.
nefs both in naming me to a high

ftation in the Church, and in allow-

ing me to decline it. Nothing

could be more flattering than the

ofFer made me ; or more acceptable,

in my infirm ftate of health, than

the leave given me to clofe my days

in privacy and retirement. I can-

not but be proud of the honour I

have received, and forward to profefs,

on all occafions, the inviolable at-

tachment and gratitude with which

1 am,

SIR,
Your Majesty^s

Moft dutiful

Subjcft and Servant,

Tho. Balguy.
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DISCOURSE I.*

The different Charafters of Age
and Youth.

i Cor. xiv. 20,

Xn malice he ye children, but in underjlanding

be men,

IT has been obferved by a celebrated writer,

that Touth is the feafon of virtue. He
might have obferved, with equal truth, that

it is the feafon of vice: fince every age of hu-

man life has vices, as well as virtues, which

are almoft peculiar to itfelf. The decay of

our minds is not, like that of our perfons,

uniform and general : for here the grace

which one feature lofes, is frequently tranf-

ferred to another : iingle parts may grow de-

* Preached before the late Duke of Newcajik, Chan-

cellor of the Univcrfity, in the year 1754.

B formed
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formed or difproportioned; while the fum of

beauty continues ftill the fame through the

whole period of our exiflence.

There is as little reafon for the reiledllons

we often hear on the improvement or decay

oi national merit. Kingdoms, as well as men,

have their different flages, of infancy, of ma-

turity, of old age: and each of thefe is by

turns admired or cenfured, according to the

different point of view in which it is confi-

dered. Some applaud the induflry and fru-

gality of a rifing people; and complain with-

out ceafing of the effeminacy and luxury of

more polifhed times. Others again are de-

lighted with the improvement of arts, the

extenfion of commerce, the refinement of

manners, which are found in a fettled and

flourifliing flate ; and look back with con-

tempt or pity on the ignorance and barbarity

of their anceflors. Both have a fliew of rea-

fon, and they have only a fliew of it, on their

lide. The circumftances they obferve are,

indeed, what they feem to be : but the ob-

fervers are deceived, when they draw a ge-

neral conclufion from an imperfed; and par-

tial view.

There
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There is no time of life, in which human

virtue is not expofed to difficulties and dan-

gers : but it is never expofed at any one time

to dangers of every kind. Our trials are va-

rious; but they are fucceffive: and we have

no fooner removed one obflacle in our road

to perfedion, than we are crolTed by another.

Hence the Scriptures have taught us to con-

fider the whole courfe of our lives as one

continued warfare. The different enemies

we have to encounter, do not attack us with

united force ; but come on fmgly to the

charge : their attacks however follow, one

after another, without any interval or inter-

miffion ; we are fubjedl to perpetual alarms

and fears, and it requires our utmoft vigilance

to make good that poft, in which we are

Rationed by the decrees of heaven.

It Is the bufinefs then of a chriftian, who
is fincere in his profeffion, and animated

by the profped: of that immortal prize, which

will ope day be the reward of his labours,

to compenfate the difadvantages of his fitua^

tion, by the fleadinefs and refolution of his

condudt. For, however he may be temptedy

he is not compelled to be vicious. He may,

B 2 if



4 DISCOURSE I.

if he pleafes, acquire thofe virtues, which

are moft uncommon in the ftation he pof-

feffes ; and forbear thofe vices, which are

moft peculiar to it. The tafk indeed is dif-

ficult: but it is great, it is glorious; it is

worthy the ambition of a man andachriftian.

Agreeably to this reprefentation, the apof-

tle exhorts us to unite in our characflcrs,

qualities which are ufually foundJeparate,

the Benevolence of Youth and the Wifdom

of Age. If we refign ourfelves to the domi-

nion of chance and nature, and leave cur

manners to be formed, as it may happen, by

the different circumftances of life : we fhall

begin our courfe with a foolifh and undifcern-

ing generofity, we fhall end it with a felfifh

and malicious prudence. But though this

be the natural courfe of our paffions, it is

not the courfe prefcribed to them by reafon

and religion. Thefe will teach us to diftin-

guifh in both characters between what is va-

luable, and what is hurtful ; to be children

in malice, and yet men in underftanding.

At our firft entrance into the theatre of

the world, the novelty of the objeds with

which
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which we are furrounded, infplres us with

alacrity and joy. Every ilep we take difclofes

to us fome new fccne of delight and pleafure

:

and this conflant fucceffion of agreeable fpec-

tacles prevents all fufpicion of the dark and

gloomy profpeds, which are foon after to

open on our view. Hence, from a thought-

lefs gaiety of heart, we are pleafed, we are

fatisfiedy with every trifling occurrence j and

miftake empty (hew and parade for folid hap-

pinefs. Such a difpofition of mind, though

fpringing only from ignorance and inexperi-

ence, is yet extremely favourable to our focial

paflions. Chearfulnefs and good-nature are

almoft infeparable companions. The more

cafily we are pleafed, the more apt we are to

love and to forgive-, the more willingly we
open our hearts to fentiments of generofity

and friendfhip. The joy we feel in our breafts

will not be confined there; but naturally

overflows in grateful acknowledgments to

thofe who have been the authors or inftru-

ments of it, and in kind offices to all around

us. Unaccuftomed to fuffer harm, we are

unapt to fufpeB it; and he who is free from
fufpicion, is free from malice,

B 3 Such
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Such is the amiable pidure of human na-

ture, as it comes frefh out of the hands of its

Maker, unfpoiled by the converfe of men, and

the dear-bought experience of the ways of the

world ! — But now that very fituation, which

(from the conflitution of our nature) gives

birth to fo much virtue and fo much happi-

nefs, is (through our own ne^le^^) almoft

equally fruitful in vice and mifery. For, as

a balance to thefe fmgular advantages. Youth

is expofcd to fmgular difadvantages, and fur-

rounded with dangers on every fide. The
want of experience, the imperfedtion of rea*-

fon, the impetuofity of our paffions, all con-

fpire to divert us from our deftined courfe,

and engage us in a life of diforder and folly.

If virtue and benevolence were fynonimous

terms, we mufl unavoidably give the pre-

ference to our jirjl years, beyond every fuc-

ceeding part of human life. But neither is all

virtue benevolence ; nor is benevolence of

every kind, and under all circumjlances, juflly

intitled to the name of virtue. It is virtue

to purfue» by juft and rational m.eans, our

own welfare and happincfs : it is vice to

ncgleCl this end, or to facrifice it to our

pafJions.
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pailions. It is furely virtue, both to culti*

Vate in our breafts, and to exprefs by our

words and a(flions, a ferious -regard to the

Governor of the world ; and it is vice in the

higheil degree, to forget Him that made us

;

to be unmindful of His power, and unthank-

ful for His goodnefs.—On the other hand,

it is not virtue, from whatever principle we
ad:, to part£(ke in the faults and follies of

others ; to comply with men's humours, in

oppofition to their interefl; or to promote

the intereft of thofe we- love, by adions de-

/Irudlive to the whole community. In fhort,

benevolence, ofitfelf, is perfedly indifferent;

as much fo, as any other paffion: it then

only merits our approbation and applaufe,

when it uniformly fubmits to the diredion

of reafon,

Affedion is a blind and undiflinguifhing

principle; folicitous only for immediate gra-

tification, and inattentive to future dangers.

A kind heart, without a found judgment, is

elmoft as likely to do harm as good. Nay it

may juftly be queftioned whether malice itfelf

has been produdive of greater mifchiefs to

mankind than undifcerning and thoughtlefs

B 4 friend-
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friendfhip. Sometimes it engages us to in*

jure ourfelves, without any real advantage to

others; fometimes it defeats /Vj- 07£;/z ^W, and

proves fatal to thofe whom it means to ferve:

and very frequently it leads to a violation of

thofe univerfal rules of truth and juflice,

which are the fupport and fecurity of ever'^

foetal good.

But the circumflance which deferves our

chief regard, is the tendency of this mifguided

principle, to cut oif the very means by which

it ought to have been regulated ; to prevent

or retard our progrefs in wi/dom. If w^e have

too haftily yielded up our hearts to the iirfl

feducers whom chance has thrown in our

way; we might yet guard againft the ill

cffecfts of our choice by juft refledion and

attentive obfervation, were it not the nature

o^ pq//iony to mifreprefent its own objed:. But

the inclination we have conceived, however

unreafonable, will feldom fail tojujilfy itfelfj

will enable us to difcover imaginary virtues,

and make us blind to real faults ; blind too to

every ill effedl either of imprudent confidence,

or unbounded indulgence. Nor can any

thing but experience open our eyes: a guide

which
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'which only ]\i^Jhews our error, when it is

too late to repent of it.

Benevolence then, when joined with folly,

can never form a virtuous charafter. Let us

now turn our thoughts to a diiferent profpedt,

and confider the union of wifdom and malice.

The former, as we have feen, is the character

of Touth : the latter too often takes place in

our rifer years

^

Length of days, among numberlefs other dif-

advantages, is almofl fure to be attended with

difguft and fatiety. Men are convinced from re-

peated trials of the infignificance, and folly, and

emptinefs, of thepurfuits, thepaflions, the joys

of Youth : and they are exceedingly apt, when

they havemade this difcovery, to be chagrined

and foured with the difappointment. In this

difpofition of mind, they are prone to receive

ill impreffions, and to view every objed; in an

unfavourable light; quick in difcerning faults

and errors, flow in acknowledging, and even in

perceiving, merit.—Add to this, that expe-

rience has taught them to be cautious of

trufling to fair appearances, to doubt the fm-

cerity of the ilrongeil profeifions; and to im-

pute
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pute the moil fpccious and plaufible ad:ions

to feme latent principle of intereft or paffion.

And, having loll their tafte for thofs pleafures,

%vhich they had once purfued with fo much
ardour, they are forced to fubftitute in its

place a new fet of dcfires and inclinations.

Wealth and power are now conlidered as the

fupreme ends, the mofl important hufinefs of

life: and the purfuit of thcfe weakens every

fecial attachment, and affords perpetual oc-

cafions of flrife and enmity. The companions

of CMT Touth are recomm.ended and endeared

ta us by the (hare they take in our pleafures:

we naturally conceive an efteem and afFed:ion

for thofe who are partners in our joy. But,

in our riper years, they who aim at the fame

objedls with ourfclves are confidered, not as

partners, but rivals : and he who owes his fuc-

cefs to our difappointment, is the objed: not

ofefleem, but of envy and hatred.

Thus are nnen gradually formed to a con-

tracted, a felfilh, a malicious temper of mind:

and the wifdom which ought to have directed

them in the purfuit of general happinefs, be-

comes an inflrument in their hands of vice

and mifery. The improvement of their un-

derflanding
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^rilanding ferves to no other purpofe, but to

render them more artful and more fuccefsful

in doing mifchief. And, what is v/orfi: of all,

their inclination to mifchief increafes with

their ability. The more thty h2ow the world,

ihe more they Jbafe it. That fuperior ikill

and difcernment, which is the refult of long

experience, difcovers to their view every im-

perfedion, every foible, ofhuman nature: and

iince even the 6efi characters will not ftand the

tefl of a ftri6t and rigorous inquiry, e'very cha'^

fader, without exception, is expofed to their

diflike and averllon; and they fearch in vain

through the whole compafsof the world, with-

out being able to find one fingle objed, which

may merit their eileem and approbation.

What now can be expeded from the mofl

improved underflanding, when joined to £o

unhappy a temper? It may indeed fecure its

poffeffor from the artifices of his enemies, and

the treachery of his friends. But will it fe-

cure to him the peace of his own mind ? Will

it not rather expofe him to perpetual vexation,

and fupply him with conflant occalions of

fietfulnefs and difquiet? Will it not deprive

him of that befl and noblefl pleafure, which

either
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cither earth or Ijeaven is capable of yielding,

the confcioufnefs oi loving and being beloved'?

On the other hand, fociety is fure to fufFer

from fo depraved a flate of our affecftions and

paflions. For it is a vain and foolifh pretence,

to fay (as fome have done) that w^e love the

fpecies, though w^e hate the particulars of

which it is compofed. Benevolence muft rife

from individuals to the public: and it is abfurd

to imagine, that, v/hile v^e fall ihort of the

lower and ordinary degrees of it, we can yet

arrive at its fupreme excellence, the very fum-

rnit and perfedion of human virtue.

Let not then thofe qualities be fo unnatu-

rally divorced from each other, whofe union is

fo eflential to the welfare of mankind. Let us

il:rive, while we are young, to improve in

wifdom : let us ftrive, when we are old, to

improve in goodnefs. In both cafes we {haH

flrive againft the bent of our paffions : but,

where reafon and religion call, the difficulty

of the tafk is a motive to vigilance and refoi.

lution, not to remiffnefs and negle(5t.

It is needlefs to point out the particular ad^

vantages, which would refult from a con-

jundioa
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jiin6lion of thefe virtues. Every one difcerns,

at firfl fight, that, if the inclination to do good,

and the capacity of doing it meet, at once in the

fame perfon, they will mutually fupport and

aflift each other. Could we difcern, on the

one hand, all that warmth of benevolence, all

thofe kind and amiable fentiments, which

fhine forth in the pride and bloom of Youth ;

on the other, that ftrength ofjudgment, that

confummate prudence, which is the defence

and ornament of age: how muft fuch a cha-

rader flrike us with veneration ! what happy

cfFed:s might not be expecfled from it to each

individual, who fliould fhare in its influence!

what lafting benefit to mankind in general,

from fo eminent an example in virtue

!

But it is high time to apply this fubjed:

more dired:ly to our own ufe. It is incumbent

on usy in a peculiar manner, both to be chil-

dren in malice, and men in underflianding.

For the improvement of the underftanding is

the immediate end for v/hich thefe focieties

were inftituted: and the improvement of the

heart is the neceffary condition, without

which the higheft intelledual endowments

are acquired in vain. And as we lie under

peculiar
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peculiar obligations^ we have alfo peculiar

encouragement and opportunity, to unite itt'

our charad:ers extenfive knowledge and fervent

charity. It is not to be wondered, if men's

tempers are foured by the crolTes and difap-

pointments of a bufy and adtive life: but in

thefe calm and retired fhades, which are facrcd

to contemplation and peace, where we are

deiignedly fecluded from thofepurfuits which

engage the bulk of mankind; what excufe^

\w\\it pretencey can we allege for the prevalencd

and growth of unfriendly paffions ? The bufi-

jiefs in which we are employed, (or in which

we ought to be employed) affords few occa-

lions of competition : and will naturally in-

fpire us with no other ftrife, than a virtuous

emulation in the purfuit after knowledge;

with no other ambition, than that of dijiin^

giiifiing ourfelves by fuperior degrees of wif-

dom and goodnefs. The fruits and rewards

of our induflry are not, like thofe of other

profeffions in life, private property : every

acquifition in knowledge is an addition to the

common fiock, and increafes the fund of li-

terary wealth. Let us not then imitate the

faults of others, whilft we are free from the

temptations to which they are expofed. But

let
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let us make the bed ufe of the opportunities

we enjoy j and try to arrive at maturity of un-

derflanding, while we are yet infants in ma-

lice. ** For though we fpeak with the tongues

of men and of angels ;
—

• though we under-

fland all mj/fteries, and all knowledge;— if

we have not charity, we are nothing." *

And as knowledge in general is vain or

hurtful, when not attended with good-will

to mankind; fo are all thofe ^^r/j of know-

ledge either frivolous or mifchievous, which

are incapable of producing any good effecft. It

may indeed be queftioned, whether any fort

oi true fcience can juftly fall under thJs im-

putation. All its various branches apparently

tend to the improvement of our faculties, of

the regulation of our condud:, or the inven-

tion and cultivation of thofe arts, which mul-

tiply the conveniencies or the ornaments of

life, and enrich the community of which wc
are members. But there is 2ifpuriouSy 2iCoun-'

terfeit wifdom, which is the fource only of

diflenfion and hatred, of vanity and folly. —

-

It has often been c-bje(5ted to thefe feats of

learning, that the maxims they inflil, the

arts they cultivate, the manners they form,
* 1 Cor. xiii. i, 2.

arc
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are unfavourable tofacial life; That, infteaci

of furnifl:iing men with a large ftore of found

and ufeful knowledge, and enabling them to

apply it to great and valuable purpofes; they

have trained up their difciples in all the idle

pedantry of an empty and unprofitable erudi-

tion, of a vain and contentious Theology.

That, inftead of infpiring them with the

brighteft flames of piety to God and charity

to man, they have too often kindled in their

hearts the blind rage of religious controverfy,

taught them to afpire at ecclefiaftical fame by

breaking through the ties of civil fociety, and

qualified them to be leaders of fedition and

fadion, rather than miniflers ofpeace and love.

Yet let not true knowledge lofe her praife,

from the indifcretion and folly of falfe pre-

tenders : let not pure and undejiled religion

partake in the cenfure which they incur, who
unjuftly afTume the name and garb of religion.

It is not knowledge, but ignorance^ w^hich

makes men vain, and infolent, and impatient

of contradidlion. It is not religion, but im-

piety ^ which makes tham dare to expe(5l the

favour of God, while they are fubverting the

repofe and happinefs of mankind. ** The
wifdom which is from above is peaceable,

gentle.
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r'^ gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of mercy

-and good fruits, without partiality, without

hypocrify."*— Th'sis the wifdom which we

profefs; //6/j- is the fcience we ought to fludy.

And, among all the various objeds of our

purfuit, there is none more great, perhaps

none more difficult, furely none more impor-

tant, either to ourfelves or the world. The

fruits of our other occupations are confined

within a narrow compafs: this only extends

to every part of life, to every fcene of things

which can be offered to our view, to every

private or public ftation to which we can

poffibly be called.

We fliould make it then our firft and

chief care, to fecure the polTeffion of this

heavenly wifdom. But let us not flop

here. The fcience of the heart deferves

the higheft plac^ in our regard : but no

fcience will deferve our neglect, which is

fubfervient to the fame great end, the hap-

pinefs of mankind.

And as v/e ought to confult the interefts of

fociety in the cho'ice we make of our ftudies

:

* James iii. 17.

C fo
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fo alfo fhould we ufe our utmoft caution, tfc?

prevent the general ill effedls of a ftudiou^

and contemplative life ; that it may neither

-render us unfit for the intercourfe of the

world, nor obnoxious to the dillike or con-

tempt of thofe, who are engaged in different

fundtions.— Let us ftrive then to adorn the

dignity of our profeflion with all the graces

of refined and cultivated humanity. Let us

temper the feverity of i philofophic retirement

with the innocent chearfulnefs of an a5lhe

and facial life. Let us fmooth and foftefn

the rigours of virtue by a prudent accommo-

dation to the indifferent manners and cuftoms

of the age and country in which we live.

Let us remember that We are citizens as wejl

as fcholars; and leave to monks and hermits

the fond perfuafion, that they ihall merit hea-

ven, by tormenting themfelves and perfecut-

ine their brethren. Be it our tafk, to ex-

tend the bounds of fcience, to vindicate the

honour of our holy religion, to form the

.minds of the riling generation to every pri-

vate and every focial virtue. While thelc

employments are difcharged with fidelity and

prudence, they can never cxpofe us to diT-

gracc;
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grace andcenfure; nay, they will juftly in-

title us to protection and favour. And
happy it is for us, that living, as we do,

under the influence of a wife and juik govern^

mentt we have no furer method of obtain-

ing prote(^ion, than by deferving it

!

C^ D I S-
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DISCOURSE II.
*

Of the Vanity and Vexation of

our Purfuits after Knowledge.

EccLEs. i. 1 8.

For in much wifdom is much grief, and he that

increafeth knowledge increafeth forrow,

TH E JubjeB of this book is the fupreme

happinefs of man. The writer, a per-

fon pofTefTed of every advantage, which either

nature, or fortune, or grace itfelf could give.

The refult of his inquiries. That all the va-

rious objects of human wifhes, when confi-

dered independently of religion, arc but vanity

and vexation of fpirit,— Among the experi-

f Preached before the Univerfity.

ments
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mcnts he made to fatisfy himfelf on this

important point, one of the firft v/hich oc-

curred was, * tojeek andfearch out by wifdom

concerning: ^U thinz^ that are done under hea-

ven. But when he had feen all the works

that are done under thefun -, when -^ God had

given him underjanding exceeding much—even

as the /and that is on thefea fiore,— and his

fa?ne was in all nations round about : he was

forced at laft to come to this melancholy con-

clufion, that in much wifdom is much grief

,

and he that increafeth knowledge increafeth

forrow.

Different fituations and circumflances expofc

men to different temptations. There is indeed

fcarce any fpecies of vice or folly, which

does not wander, at fome time or other, into

every rank and profeffion of life. But yet

each has its peculiar abode, where it takes

up its ifual reiidence, and reigns with a more
entire and defpotic fway. Avarice, ambition,

voluptuoufnefs, fcem to have little bufinefs

in this place, where there are fo few occafions

tp call them forth into action : and we are

* Ecclef. i. 13, 14. f I Kings iv. 29, 31.

C 3 there*
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therefore lefs concerned than other men, in

the inftrudions and cautions, which religion

provides for our defence againfl: them. But

if there be fuch a vice as intemperance in the

furfuit of knowledgey here, one would think,

is the proper fcenc for it to appear and adt

;

and here therefore it may not be lofs of time

to coniider the do6trine advanced in my text,

and fee if we can apply it to our own ufe.

The world in which we live was certainly

not intended for a ftate of blifs. If we fet

out in life with this falfe notion of it, what^

ever mark v/e aim at, and whatever rout we

purfue, we fhall be fure to find ourfelves

difappointed. The ^Wj* of the mind, as they

are ufually termed, may be more fpecious and

reputable, but are not lefs empty and unfatis-

fa(ftory, than thofe of a meaner clafs. They

may furnifh us, like other objedls, with ufe-

ful excitements to aftion ^ they may do, what

others can not do, enable us to ad: fuitably to,

the ends of our creation. But they can never

ferve, for they were not dcfigned to ferve, as

a foundation for fincere and permanent hap-

phiefs; and they will generally produce, as

a balance to the fleeting plcafure they bring,

much
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jiiuch inconvenience, which might have been

avoided, much anxiety and care, to which

the bulk of mankind are perfedl flrangers.

Whoever purfues knowledge with the fame

ardour, and the fame fuccefs, as So/omon^pur-

fued it, will hardly fail of concluding as he

did, a// is njanity and vexation offpiritJ^

That we may examine this fubjedt more

diftindily, it muft be obferved, that the plea-

fure we find in the acquifition of knowledge

is of a mixed kind. We are pleafed with every

new difcovery, becaufe it gratifies our cu-

riojity : we are pleafed with the confcioufnefs

of fuperior abilities; pleafed with the reputa-

tion of them : and we have additional pleafure

from the profpedl of thofe external advan-

tages, which are fuppofed to be the rewards

of intelledual improvements. Let us con-

iider each of thefe fources of pleafure in its

turn, and try whether any, or all of them

be able to yield us that happnefs we feek.

I. The pleafure of gratifying our thirjl

fftcr truth is ihort and momentary. As the

* Ecclef. i. 4,

C 4 enjoy-.
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enjoyment arifes from the appetite, it dies

in the very inftant of gratification. However

we may be delighted with the acquifition,

knowledge once acquired becomes flat and

infipid. Whilft the objed: of our defires

is placed at a diftance, we follow it with

eagernefs ; and are glad to purchafe it almofh

at any price: but when once we come to

fojjefs it, it charms no longer. This obfer-

vation has been often made, with regard to

pofieflions of an inferior kind ; it will be

found equally true, when applied to inteU

leBual acquirements. Thofe large fields of

fcience, which excite the envy and admira-

tion of others, afford no joy to the owner.

He views them with as little rapture, as the

owner of a palace feels from the beauty of

its flrudlure : which is beheld indeed by

flrangers with wonder and delight ; but the

vain inhabitant reaps no other fatisfadtion,

than what arifes from the oflentatious difplay

of his wealth andgreat;nefs. Jufl fo the pof-

fefibr oi fuperior knowledge is delighted, if he

be delighted, not with the intrinfic value of his

acquifitions, but with the homagje and vene-

ration which he hopes to receive from the refl

cf the world.

Yet,
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Yet, confcious of the infignificrince of what

we have already gained, the more we know,

the more we wifi to know. Not only becaufe

curlofity, like other pafTions, acquires frelli

flrength by indulgence : but becaufe every

flep we take in the fearch after truth, en-

larges our profpe(5ls, and offers new objedis to

our purfuit. The moil: ignorant of mankind

are always the leaft curious. The man who
is born blind may refl contented and happy

in his native darknefs. But he who has a

^liminering of the beauties of nature, will

wiji:) to fee them more diflindlly : and the

more he fees, the more impatient he will grow

to extend and improve his views. The va-

rious branches of truth are fo clofely con-

nected, that the anfwer to one queflion ufually

makes way for another. When we have gain-

ed the point which was immediately before

us, we are led on by it to fomething further

;

and the very folution of our difficulty engages

us in a frefli difquiiition. Thus may our

whole lives pafs on, in a conftant fucceffion

of doubts and difcoveries, without ever reach-r

ing any permanent fatisfadion.-^-So that the

appetite after knowledge is exadly of the

fame nature with thofe which aim at inferior

^
objedis

;
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obieds ; and the gratification amounts to no..<

tiling more, than the removal of an uneafi-

refs, which flill returns, and (like the mifer's

thirft after gold) is perpetually z«^r^^^ by the

Very means which arc taken to remove it,

2. But is there not a pleafure of a more lajl"

ing kind, which the wife man enjoys from a

juft fenfe of his ovjn fuperior abilities^ Alas [

this is a pleafure, which they partake moft

largely, w-ho have the leaji right to pretend

to it. True knowledge will perpetually mor-

tify us w^ith the profped of our own weak-

nefs and ignorance. They who have ad-

vanced the fartheft, and feen the cleareft,

have of all others been moft fenfible, how very

little lies within the reach of human faculties.

Too little far, to make any important diftinc-

tion between thofe who have it, and thofe who

want it. Of all thofe bulky volumes, which

carry in their appearance fo much pomp and

parade of learning, how few are there which

contain more than a jingle of words ? or ferve

to any better purpofe, than to afford a haim-

lefs recreation to men who are weak enough

to miftake words for things ? Imagine a

perfon whofe head is crowded with fyftems
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of unmeaning jargon, and who prides himfelf

upon it as a treafure of ineftimable value |

imagine, if you can, that this profound phi-

lofopher is convinced at laft of the emptinefs

and vanity of all his acquirements. Would
the difcovery raife him in his own opinion ?

Would he be thankful to his teacher for

opening his eyes, and making him fee and

confefs his own ignorance? Would he not

rather exclaim, in the v/ords of the poet,

* ** That his friends had killed^ while they

peant tofave him ?"

Now this very misfortune, though in dif-

ferent degrees, attends all thofe, who make

any confiderable advancement in true wif-

fiom. They are perpetually finding that their

paft improvements were not near fo great as

they appeared to be. Though their real

wealth increafes, their imaginary lelTens : and

perhaps they never appeared fo rich in their

own eyes, as when their whole flock was

worth nothing.

•Pol me occidiftis, amici.

Non fcrvaftis, ait; cui fic extorta voluptes,

Et demptus per vim mentis gratiffimus error.

HoR.

Nor
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Nor is it only our ignorance, but our errors

alfo, which the light of true wifdom will

enable us to detect. Indeed izw errors can

difgrace us more, than to have imagined our-

felves wife, whilil we were weak and igno-

rant. But, bcfides this fundamental miftakc,

we (hall perpetually difcover, as we improve

in wifdom, that we have embraced opinions

on flight grounds, which a more careful in-

quiry will force us to reject; perhaps too that

we have maintained with obflinacy, what we

muft quit with fhame. And in thefe cir-^

cumftances, few perfons will think it a fuf-

ficient confolation, that they can fay with

the philofopher of old, ** I am wifer to-day

than I was yefterday." For, befides that the

rtfiedion on his fajl folly mud ever be pain-

ful to a man who affedis the chara(fter of wjf^

dom, the more frequently we are deceived in

the ufe of our underftanding, the lefs confi-

Aence we fhall place in it. That godlike faculty

of reajon (for fo v/e affecSt to call it) will lofe

its credit and its influence, when we find our-

felves perpetually deluded by hearkening to

its voice J and, like a witnefs who has been

frequently deted:ed in falfliood, will not be

believed even when it Tpeciks truth. Thus

the
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the ill fuccefs of our paft enquiries will be

a clog to us in our future progfefs : and per-*

haps the fear of wandering from the right

path may abfolutely rejiram us from makino'

any further advancement. If this be a juft

defcription of the effed:s of Jtiucb ivifdom, the

pleafure of felf-applaufe is not to be ranked

amang the advantages it brings: nor can it

juflly be aflerted, that he, who increafes in

kftowlfdge, increafes in his own efteem,

3. Let us fee whether we have reafon to

cxpe(5fc better fuccefs in procuring the efteem

of others.—It cannot indeed be doubted, that

if we ftiHJhort of the common meafiire of un^

derftanding, we fhall incur the contempt of

the world : but it is not equally evident, that

if we go beyond that meafure, we fhall ob-

tain refped and applaufe. For can you fup-

^ofe, that the greater part of mankind will

fee and acknowledge your fuperior, merit ?

To fuppofe this, is to contradidt the experi-*

encc of all ages. Non tarn bene agitur cum
rebus bumanis, iit meliora pluribus placeant.

Whatever knowledge you pofTefs, that lies

beyond their reach, v/ill be efleemed whim-
fical or fantaflical. The arguments you of-

fer
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fer In its fupport, either will not be heardy

or will not be underftood, or will not be

able to prevail againft a much more powerful

argument, which pride and felf-love will per-

petually fuggeft.—Admit that fome few per-

fons, of greater penetration, difcern the merit

of your difcoveries ; yet, fuch is the malignity

of the human heart, you have reafon to fear,

they will join their endeavours to blaft a grow-

ing reputation, rather than lend a friendly

hand to make it thrive and flourifh. Every

detection of error, every difcovery of truth,

as it tends to expofe the folly and ignorance

of others, is more likely to be efleemed an

infult than a benefit ; and they who have ca-

pacity enough to underjlaiid you, will, for

that very reafon, have pride enough to con-

tradiSi you. He who goes about to deprive

mankind of opinions which length of time

has rendered dear and facred, engages in a

than kiefs and an odious tafk : and the life of

one man is much too fhort a fpace, for fub-

duing effedually either the folly of the many,

or the envy of the few. Pofterity indeed

may be jull: and impartial : but the prefent

age will feldom bear the luflre of fuperior

wifdom.

4. Yet
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4. Yet, however we may be difappointed

in the pleafures of knowledge, we fhall have

no reafon to repent of our labours, if the

profits {he yields be large and certain. Let

us obferve then the eifects of much wifdoirti

with regard to external advantages : let us

confidcr it as a mean, not as an end. Thus
perhaps it is ufually conlldered, when men
Jirji engage in the purfuit of it. But when
their curicfity is once raifed, they foon forget

the original motive, and follow truth for it-s

own fake. And hence it frequently happens,

that large acquifitions in knowledge are a

real impediment to fuccefs in life. We too

cafily become enamoured of this ideal mif-

trefs; who, the moment we catch her, is

fure to elude our grafp> and engage us in a

chace which never ends. — He mufl be little

fenfible to the charms of truth, who can be

folicitous about obtaining power, or wealth,

or titles. A ftrong pailion, of whatever kind,

caufes us to defpife the objeds of other paf-

fions : and much more will a fondnefs for

intelledtual pleafures, produce a hearty con-

tempt for the mean and fervile purfuits of the

bulk of mankind. How then can it be ex-

pedlcd that the lover o^ knowledge Ihould

. . exert
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exert hlmfelf in the profeciition of tliofe ends,

which appear, unworthy of his care and re^

gard ? Or how can it be imagined, that

the gifts of fortune fhould be poured down

upon his head, whilfl he refufes either io feck

or to ajk them ? Suppofe, if you pleafe,

that he is not wholly infeniible to the advan^

tages of a higher condition in life : yet ftill

he will be averfe from the means of obtaining

them, and moft probably unqiialijied. He will

not facriiice his time to low cares and em^

ployments ; he will not bend his undcrjlandr

ing to the ordinary affairs of life; he v^ill not,

or he cannot, conform to the humours, an^

court the favour of the great. Add to all thefc

advantages, that he will be feared by one

part of mankind, perhaps defpifed by the

other.

And fee now, what is the mighty amount

of this boafted wifdom ? Short, delufive,

empty pleafure, procured by long fatigue and

application, and drawing after it either a total

negledt of our intereft, or an unfuccefsful

purfuit of it.^—Muil we not own, with the

Preacher, that all is vanity, when we find

that kno'u:ledge itfelf, which might feeni to

bid
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V)ld the faireft for our efteem, produces fo

little folid fatisfadlion ? When he who has

followed it as a fubftantial good, finds it to

be little more than an empty name; the very

difappointment he feels will juftify the cenfure

in my text, In fiiuch wifdom is much griefs aiid

he that increafeth knowledge increafethJorrow

.

But it is not only the vanity of knowledge,

Which brings concern and uneafinefs to its

deluded votaries. Befides that it does not

yield the joy it promifes, it is in many dif-

ferent ways the occr.fion oi forrow. Indeed

this has in fome meafure appeared from

the obfervations already made; but will ap-

pear more diftindlly, to him who confiders,

I . That all the knowledge we ca7i obtain is

l^ut little. 2. That, of this little, there is

Aill lefs, in which we can reft with ajjurance.

3. And laftly, that the few truths of moment

which we certainly know, are fuch as often fill

the mind with painful refledions.

Thefe particulars, together with the prac-

tical conclufion to be drawn from the whole,

will be confidercd on another occafion.

D D I S-
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DISCOURSE III.

On the fame Subjeft.

ECCLES. i. l8.

For in much w'lfdom is much griefs and he that

increafeth knowledge increafeth forrow.

I
Endeavoured to fhew in my former dif-

courfe the vanity of wifdom : in this I

am to confider the vexation ariling from it.

I. It is one occafion of forrow, to him

who increafes knowledge, that all the know-.,

ledge he can obtain is but little, We fan-

cy, when we begin the fearch after truth,

that an unbounded profpedl lies open before

us, in which we may range at pleafure from

one objedt to another, without either dif-

appointmcnt
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appointment or fatiety. But though humai^

curioijty has no bounds, human undeiftand-

ing is confined and weak : and they who
cultivate it moft fuccefsfully, are mo^fenft"

He of its weaknefs. The profefibrs of phi-

\p(o^\\y y faljlyfo called, have a large and fpa-

cious empire; an empire which knows no

other limits, than thofe of the uqiverfe itfelf.

But the dominions of true wifdom are of

fmall extent. She is poflefTed of nothing but

a few fcattered diflridis, fevered from each

other by vaft tracts o£tindifcovered land, where

no human footileps ever reached.

2. It would be fome confolatlon, in this

intellediual poverty, if the little knowledge

we are capable of acquiring could be pojfeffed

Vfith fecurity .— But much wifdom wiW foon

teach us to fufpedt the moft confident con-

clufions of human reafon. When we reflecft,

how often we have embraced as clear and

certain, what had no truth, or perhaps no

meaning; it is impoffible not tofear, that

the opinions we now hold, may be equally

precarious or vain. Now what can be

more painful to a lover of truth, than this

unfettlcd and wavering ftate of mind ? How
D 2 muft
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muft he envy that confidence of folly, which

is able to furmount every obflacle, and is har-

dened againfl; every attack of doubt, or even

fujficion ? That flow, timid, cautious tem-

per, which is the never- failing refult olmuch

wifdom, if not the condition of acquiring it,

is a temper which brings with it perpetual

uneafinefs, and deprives truth herfelf of the

power of pleafing. Whereas they who arc

able, after a fhort and flight fearch, to fix

their opinions for life, enjoy even their errors

with a happy tranquillity, which no force

of reafon can difl:urb or fliake.

Some perhaps may urge, in oppofition to

what is here advanced, that great Proteftant

principle, that all necefjary truths are plain.—

If it fhould be thought improper to contradidt

a maxim, which is fupported by names of

the firfl: reputation, and has been 6fl:eemed a

fort of bulwark againfl: Popery; yet furely

we may fay without affence, and with the

concurring fuffrages of all-thinking men,

that many important truths are dijicult.

The evidence on which we receive them is

not fo clear and full, and the knowledge wc
can obtain of them is not io particular, as a

philo-^^
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philofophical inquirer might wi{li to find it.

We have light enough to fhew us the way to

eternal happinefs : but we have not enough

to exclude the neccffity of care and attention ;

and we have not enough either to fatisfy our

curiofity, or to convert faith into certainty.

3. ^om,e truths indeed there are, of great

moment, in which the mind may reft with

full aflurance. But unfortunately they are

fuch truths, as v^^e can never think oi with-

out ^r/^ and fain, \Ve may be well allured

gf the infirmity of human nature; of the

weaknefs of our reafon; of the ftrength of

our paflions -, of the djforder, and vice, and

mifery, which prevail in the world : and the

greater proficients we are jn nvifdomy the

more clearly we fhall fee, the more fharply

we (hall feel, the emptinefs and vanity of all

earthly things. / have feeny fays Solomon,

all the works that are done under the fun ;

and behold all is vanity and vexation offpirit.^

—I fhall lay no ftrefs on the difagreeable pro-

fpe(5t, which we may find in our own breajls \

on the follies and vices which difturb our

prefent peace, and endanger our future hap^

• Ecclef. i. 14.

D 3 pinefs,
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pitiefs. For the fame wifdom, which dif-

coVers them to our view, may alfo enable us

to fubdue them : or, if fhe finds herfelf to6

weak, may lead us to an all-powerful Pro-

te6lor, whofe Jirength is ma^e perfect in weak-

nefs.— But the thoughts and reflecftions of

the wife man will not be always fixed on

himfelf: and whenever he cafts a look on the

world about hiin^ he will either be led to pity,

the frailty, or deteft the wickednefs of man-

kind. If he confider the prefent fcene of

things as unconneSled with a future ; what

can be more trifling and contemptible, than

the cares and fears, the hopes and joys, the

bufincfs and the pleafures of human life ? If

he confider it again as a (late of trial and dif

cipline, in which every fingle perfon is either

to gain or to forfeit an happy eternity ; what

can be more melancholy than the profpedl it

yields ? If he obferve the young and gay,

he will fee little clfe than inattention and

thoughtlefnefs, and diffipation of mind. If

he turn his eyes to the more ferious part of

his fpecies -, he may find them perhaps bufy

and ad:ive ; but too often bufy to nopurpofe,

and acting without any regard to the true end

of their beings. Inflead of a diligent appli-

cation
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cation to the great bufinefs of life, that of

forming thcmfelves to habits of piety and

goodnefs; he will find them contending

about trifles, eager to fupplant and betray

one another, learning nothing from experi-

ence but hypocrify and knavery, and turning

that difpenfation of things, which was de-

signed for the difcipline of virtue, into a

fchool of immorality and vice.— Such is the

pidure of this prefent world, as it appears

in the eyes of a wife man ! Such at leaft have

the ivifeft of men perpetually defcribed it I

whilft thofe of lefs difcernment, or more

confined views, can moll advantageouily fup-

ply the defedis of their fight by the illufions

of their fancy; and pleafe themfelves with

the profpecft of innumerable virtues, in

almofl ^vtxy rank and condition of life :

can fee the leaders of civil fadions ading

only on public and difinterefted motives

;

can fee the breafts of churchmen free from

every fecular care, and animated by no other

paflion, but zeal for the honour of their Maf-

ter; can fee foldiers fhedding their blood out

of zeal for national glory, and merchants tra-

verling the remoteft regions from a defire of

increafing the national wealth i can fee the

D 4 ilridcfl
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flrideft regard to juftice and honour in the

difcharge of ^vtvy public employment, and the

moil amiable fincerity, .the moft engaging

benevolence, in men's private intercourfe

with each other. Or, if their own times,

even on the flighteft obfervation, fhoiild ap-

pear to fall fhort of thefe exalted ideas, the

lofs is eafily made up by an implicit confi-

dence in romantic hiftorians, and vifionary

philofophers.—We are told by hiflorians,

that there was a time, when virtue was nei-

ther to be alarmed by fear, nor feduced by

pleafure : when parfimonj, and temperance,

and contempt of wealth — when undaunted

courage, and unbiafled integrity, and (I had

almoft faid) an enthufiajiic paflion for public

good, formed the prevailing character of a

whole nation.— And ixom. fiich hiftory no

wonder we pafs with intire fatisfadion to

thofe fublime ledures of philofophy, which

inform us, that univerfal benevolence is one

of the leading principles in human nature

!

Why fliould we be difturbed with what we
fee and hear of the wickednefs of mankind ?

We have only to refign ourfclves to thefe fa-

vourite guides, who can tranfport us at

pleafure into a golden age of innocence and

virtue I
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virtue; under //6^/r direction, we may mount

into an imaginary region, where all around

us will be ferene and calm, and all the mad-*

iiefs of this tempefluous world overlooked

and forgotten. — Happy ignorance! Who
would not wifli to part with all the pride of

wifdom ? who would not wifh to return to

the fnnplicity of his childhood, if he might

but be fecure of enjoying fo plcafing a dream ?

What can the mofl enlightened underftand-

ing give us in exchange for this tranfportnig

delufion ? If it can give nothing, all the la-

bour we employ in the acquifition of know^

ledge, is employed only in the purchafe of

forrow.

Shall we then conclude, that the moil

prudent courfe is to break off our purfuits

after wifdom, and lit down contented ia

ignorance and folly ?—The rcfle(ftions above

made niay feem to lead, but they were not

dcjigned to \t2.d., to this qonclulion. Before

we quit the learch after truth, it may be

proper for us to confider and refolve. What
other objedt we will fubflitute in its place ?

Shall we purfue fame, wealth, power, ti^

ties, pleafure ? Which of all thefe will beft

deferve
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defervc our labour? Which of them will

beft reward our cares, and make us happy at

the cheapen rate ? Alas ! not one of them

can be exempted from the general fentence %

'canity of "canities , faith the preacher, all
is 'Vanity. We have illuftratcd the truth of

this maxim in one inflance, and (hewn that

the purfuit oi knowledge will not lead to true

happinefs. Would it have been harder to

illuftrate it in other inilances ? Would there

have been any difficulty in difplaying the

vanity of avarice and ambition ? of luxury

2Xi^fenfuality f Not only chriftian preachers,

but heathen moralifts, nay heathen poets,

haye long fince executed this tafk in the ful-

led and mofl eftedual manner ; eife(ftual, I

tnean, to convince the judgment, though not

to refornj the heart. What then is to be

dbne ? If happinefs, though fought with fo

much conftancy and afliduity, is yet nowhere

to be found, may we not as well dejijl from

the fearch ? May we not prudently refign

ourfelves to a thoughtlefs indolence, and

laugh at the idle cares, which diflradt the

reft of mankind ?— So far from it, that this

refolution would be the worft of all. The
vainefl and wildefl undertakings, which the

moil
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itiofl chimerical fancy can fuggeft, will be

lefs deftrudlive to our happinefs, and Icfs re-

pugnant to the ends of our being, than a

life flcpt away in perpetual inadion. It

rennains then after all, that notwithflanding

the vanity of thefe objeds -, notwithflanding

they can bring no pleafure, which is either

permanent ox fineere—yet f(?me or other of

them inuji be purfued: and indeed any of

them nmy be purfued both innocently and

prudently. T^hey only deferve our cenfure,

whole thoughts are io far taken up by thefe

inferior goods, that they negledt others of

infinitely greater moment , who expect to

reap from earthly things that folid and

lafting happinefs, which virtue alone can

give, and virtue itfelf cannot give on this

fide the grave j who purfue the favourite

Qbjed; of their wiflies without any fubor-

dination to thofe higher views which reli-

gion infpires, perhaps in dired: oppofjion

to thtim. To fuch as thefe, refle6tions on

the vanity of their hopes, and the vexation

they muft exped to find, either from dif-.

appointment or fuccefs, are both ufeful ajid

jiecefiTary,

* '; But
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But nothing which has been faid ought to

be any difcouragcmcnt to thofe who engage

as they oug^t in the fearch after truth. The
fame writer who exprelles in fuch ftrong

terms his fenfe of the vanity of wifdom, ex-

prclTes in terms equally flrong his fenle of

the importance of it. When confidered as

the great end^ the fupreme happinefs of man,

it will be found vain and worthlefs : when
confidered as the means of improving our

faculties, and moderating our pafTions ; as

ferving to dire(Sl us in the difcharge of our

duty ; to qualify us for the ftation in which

we are placed by providence, and to prepare

us for an higher flation in the world to come.

— When /^wj" confidered, and thus purfued,

it will be found important enough to deferve

that prefTing exhortation, Takefaft hold on

inftrnBiony let her not go 5 keep her, for Jhe is

thy life.*

If there be thofe, who would feparate the

charafter of a laife from that of a religious

man : if there be, who follow after wifdom

for amufement only, not for advantage y or

* Prov. iv. 13;

/or
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{oxfiich advantages as are foreign to the main

ends of human exiftence: if there be, who
are directed, in th.e choice of their ftudies,

by no better guide than accide?ital curiofity

;

and follow this guide, wherever {he leads,

to the negledl of hig/?er, and more important

engagements : if there be, who ftudy every

thing, befides their duty ; and are acquainted

with every part of the creation, except them^

fehesy— all thefe may one day be convinced

from their own experience, That in much wif-

dom, is much grief, and he that increafeth

kno%vledge increafethforrow.

But they who cultivate their under/land^

ings, with a juft regard to the improvement

of their morals, will find ivifdom among the

choiceft gifts, which God has conferred on

the fons of men. For, befides that it will

prevent innumerable errors of conduB, befides

that it will raife us to a higher rank among
moral agents, and qualify us to become can-

didates for a greater reward, it has an im-

mediate and powerful influence in forming

the mind to habits of 'virtue -, in making men
humble, modejl, charitable -, moderate in their

deftres, patient of difappointment; fincerely

and
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and fleadily religious. For the truth of all

which obfervations, I might fafely appeal

to exferieiice 'y I mean to the charaders of

thofe, whofe intclledual attainments have;

been carried to the greatefl height, and don«

honour to their fpecies.

1

.

Much wifdom will mak^ us humble. ^-*

For human pride can reft on no other foun-

dation, than human ignorance. He who
fees and feels, at every ftep he takes, th?

infirmity of his own nature j he w^ho learns,

from daily experience, the Ihortnefs and

weaknefs of his faculties, how prone he is

to the delufions of fancy, how apt to be mif-

led by falfe lights, and how little able, witl^

his utmoft attention, to catch a few faint

glimpfes of true knowledge : he furely will,

of all men living, be the leajl likely to fet an

immoderate value on his own accomplifh-

ments.

2. Much wifdom will make us modeft,—
They who have juft entered the road of fci-

ence, as they are hafty in their afcejit, fo they

are rafh and confident in their ajfertions ; and

are apt to treat with contempt a doubtful and

deliberate
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deliberate hearer. But they who have tra-

velled farther, and feen more, are flow and

cautious.— The isoife man will never ^\v^

offence by arrogant /r^/'^;?^:^^ to wifdom; or

by an infolent negle<5l and fcorn of thofe who
prefume to queftion the truth of his deci-

lions. For they cannot indeed pay him lefs

deference, than he pays him/elf. Confcious of

his own fallibility, he is fo far from obtru4^

ing his opinions upon others, that he is con-

flantly lying at wait to correB them; and

ftudying to gxowjiill -wifer, from the con-

verfation of the ignorant.

3. Much wifdom will make us cbaritaMe.

—For he who knows from his own cxperi-

ence the difficulty of arriving at truth, will

not ht furprifed, that others fall fhort of it:

he who is fully acquainted with the delufivc

(hapes which error frequently wears, will

not think the worfe of thofe who admire and

embrace it : he who has obferved and felt the

almoft irrefiftiblc force ofeducation and habit,

will not be apt to judge unfavourably of thofe

whom inveterate prejudices have bound fafl

in darknefs and ignorance. The wife man
V^ilJ pay little regard to all the various dif*

tindions
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tin^lions of fed and party, which fo much
divide and diftrad: the world : diftin6tion3

often without a difference ; ahnofl always

maintained with a heat and violence, which

hardly any degree of difference is fufHcient

to juftify. He knows, that mankind are

lifually divided rather about founds than

thmgs : he knows, that where the difput^

has a real obje6t, yet the evidencey on both

fides, \% oi\.tnfantaJlical : he knows, that the

fame evidence, which is conclufive to hiniy has

often appeared inconclufive to others, though

perhaps perfons of equal capacity, and equal

induilry, and, as far as appears, equal inte-

gri,ty with himfelf. — He will not therefore

be forward to impute the miftakes of his

neighbour either to lightnefs of head or de-

pravity of heart.

4. Much wifdom will make us moderate

in our defires, and patient of difappoint-

ments.— For both the purfuit and the pof-

feffion of knowledge have a natural tendency

to weaken o\xv paj/ions ; either by calling off

our thoughts from the obje(5ts which inflame

them, or by prefenting thofe objeds to our

view in their proper colours. The breaft of

the
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tlie wife man is fecure alike from avarice and

ambition, from love of pleafure and love of

fame -, unlefs perhaps he ihould retain too

ftrong a relifh for the fame of v^ifdom itfelf.

Hence he will be free from the cares and

toils, the temptations and dangers, the refl-

leflhefs and impatience of mind, which at-

tend alike the bufy and the gay, when they

catch with too much eagernefs at thefe fha-

dows of happinefs.

5. Much wifdom will make us pious.— It

is an old obfervation. That a little know-
ledge leads to Atheifm: and it is not lefs

true, that a large and extenji'oe knowledge

will bring us back to religion ; will make us

good men, and fmccre chriftians. Wifdom
will lead us from * the thinr . which arefeen,

to the things which are notfeen^ to the -j* eter-

nal Power and Godhead of the great Author

of nature. Wifdom will lead us from a juft

fenfe of the weaknefs 2Si^ fallibility oi human
reafon, to a joyful and thankful reception of

that unerring light which comes from hea-

ven. Wifdom will lead us from the con-

* a Cor. iv. 18. f Rom. 1. 20.

E fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of our own infirmities, to implord

the afliftiince of that heavenly fpirit, which

alone is able * to guide ourfeet into the way

of peace. Wifdom, in fhort, will lead us

from a clear and full convidion of the vanity

of all earthly things, io fet our affeSiions on

things above j and to prefs toward the mark,

with unwearied refolution, for the prize of

our high calling in Chrift Jfus, -j-

I ought not to difmifs this fubje(fty with*

out taking fome notice of an objedion,

which will naturally arife out of what has

been faid : I mean that the connexion be-

tween wifdom and piety will, in a great

meafure, be broken off by the habitual doubt

and caution, which we have made fo eflential

to the charadter of a wife man.— But what-

ever doubts he may have in fpeculation, in

praBice he can have none. Place the degree

of his aflent as low as you pleafe^ nay fup-

pofe, if you can fuppofe it, that he efteems

the evidences for and againfl religion to be

precifely equal: yet flill he will judge him-

felf under an unqueflionable obligation of

Luke i. 79. f Phil. iii. 14.

attend-
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attending to its dotftrines, and obferving its

precepts.^— For Wifdom cannot be incon-

iiftBiit with itfelf : cannot prefcribe, iti

Jimilaf- circumftances, oppojife rules of coh'-

duift. Yet we fee that expectations many

degrees more improbarble, than what has

been here fuppofed, are univerfally ellcemed

fufficient, in the common, courfe of our lives,

to determine the choice of a reafonable man j

and even to engage him in a long courfe of

care, and labour, and felf-denial. Should any

one decline an undertaking of apparent ad-

vantage, for no other reaibn, but becaufe

he could not demonjlrate its fuccefs, he

would be efleemed an ideot or a madman.

—

But indeed we have no reafon to indulge our

adverfaries in a fuppofition fo unfavourable to

our caufe. True wifdom, whilfl it prevents

an ill-grounded confidence, is always found

to produce a juft and rational alTent to the

great truths of religion. And furely real

probability is a better and a fafer fupport both

of our faith and pra(ftice, than illulive and

fanciful demonjlrations. If tbefe fhould be

fubverted (as there is perpetual danger) by

clearer views and deeper refearches ; the re-

ligion, which is built upon them muft fall
'

E 2 to
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to the ground : but a religion founded on

ivi/dom, the refult of a careful, deliberate,

impartial inquiry, is a firm and /ieaJy prin-

ciple of aftion; though the rains defcend,

and the jioods come, and the winds blow, it

will iland unfhaken, for it is built upon a

rockJ^

• Mat. vii. xif.

B I S-
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PISCOURSE IV.

Preached on the 29th of May, i j6^y

being the Anniverfary of the Re-

storation of King Charles IL

2 Sam. xix. 10,

yea, let him take all, forafmucb as my lord

the king is come again in peace unto bis own
Jbouje,

THESE words of Mephibojheth fccm to

exprefs with fipgular propriety the

fcntiments of t;he Englijh nation on the re-

turn of their banifhed fpvereign. The joy

they felt from a revolution fo long wanted,

fo impatiently defired, made them prodi-

gal pf their rights and privileges. They

£ 3 W€rc
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were ready at one ftroke to give up all; that

they might fatisfy the demands, and even

outrun the expe(£tations, of greedy courtiers.

No matter what burthens fell on them or

their pofterity ; no matter vt'hat they loft or

what they fufFered : forafmuch as their lord

the king was come again in peace unto his own

houfe.—It was happy for tts, as well as them,

that thefe overflowings of loyalty fbon fub-

fided, and the difp.olitions of the pegple re-

turned ixLto their natural channel. Indeed

they went farther than this j and extreme

diftruft fucceeded to extreme confidence.

Very few years had pailed after the acceffion

of this -popular monarch, when an alarm

began to be founded through every corner

of the nation, as if bgth religiop and liberty

were at their lafl gafp. It may not be

unfuitable to the defign of our prefent ib-

lemnity,

I. To inquire what foundation there was

for that extraordinary joy, which our an-

ceflors exprefled on the return of their fo-

vereign.

II. To make fame rcfle(5lions on the folly

they
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they were guilty of in exprejjing their joy,

like him in the text^ by unlimited con-

ceflions.

J, To di/cern the foundation of. this joy,

V^^e mufl: recoiled: the flate and circumftances

of the times immediately preceding ; and

the alterations either produced or expecfled

^rpm the return of the royal family.

I, For many years pad this unhappy na-

tion had drunk deep of the calamities of

war : of war attended with every circum-

ilance that could make the poifonous draught

cither more bitter or more deadly.—The

Jcene of this war was 'England, The blood-

flied was at our own doors j in the hearing

apd in the fight oi our wives and children.

The contending parties were Britons, Every

ixian's hand was againft his neighbour and

his brother. And, to cut off all poflible

confolation from the unhappy fuiferers, the

ijj'iie of the confli(fl: could not but be fatal.

For it was the conflict of tyranny on the one

part, of anarchy on the other : of governors

who ruled by will, not by law ; of fubjeds

who would not fuffer the lav/ itfelf to con-

E 4 troul
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troul their acftions.—In fuch a wretched and

hopelefs flate of things, it could not have

been wondered, if men had patiently fub-

mitted to the iron rod of a protestor ; much
lefs that they rejoiced in the mild and gen-

tle fway (for fuch they hoped to have foungi

it) of a legal monarch.

This then was xh& Jir/l benefit expeded

from the return of the king—the reftoration

of Peace. — Another advantage propofed

was,

2. The reftoration of Law and Justice.

—I am not ignorant, that, after the fubver-

ilon of regal government, our courts of law

were kept open : and there feems reafon to

believe, that queftions of private property

were, for the moil part, examined carefully,

and decided honeftly. But thefe decifions

reached no farther than to difputes between

fellowfubjc^s. For where was the man, that

{Jurjl difpute with his governors ? Unlefs in-

deed he had an army at hand, ready to fup-»

port his caufe !— Accordingly we find, that

the extortions of money v^tr^ both frequent

and great ; the ways of collectng it arbitrary

and
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©ppreflive; and the whole adminillration of

public jujiice, not only defedtive, hut partiaL

How indeed fhould it be otherwife ? For

the flames of war, though fometimes ftifled,

had never been extinguiflied : and therefore

the magiftrate was of neceffity to Gondu<5t

himfelf as in an enemy's country ; and every

fufpedled perfon was liable, of courfe, to

forfeit life or goods at the difcretion of the

conqueror.

3. A third advantage was the refloration

of Monarchy, i. e. of a fettled form of

government; in oppofition of thofe ever-

fliifting fcenes of anarchy and confulion,

which left men in perpetual doubt and dread,

and deprived them of all reafonable aflurance,

what courfe they might fleer with fafety.

—

It was not the recall of the exiledfamilyy that

produced fuch tranfports of joy j a family,

who had little pretenfions here either to

efleem or gratitude : but it was the recall of

monarchy itfelf Even this perhaps is faying

too much. It was not the recovery of a par-

i\Q\3\2xform of government ; but the recovery

of government itfelf : which could not have

been brought to a permanent eflablifhment

pn
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on any other plan. Monarchy was the aii'^

eientj i\iQ legaly form of our government j an4

anight be expeded to take root in its native

foil, both more eafily and m.ore firmly, thai)

^ny other political inftitution, which coul4

be iubilituted in its place. Indeed, alj

things conndered, there feems to have beei>

jio choice left : the nation ?miji have don€

what they did, gr have continued to fuffer,

4. To thefe chil advantages we muft add

one more of a religious kind, which I ihall

beg leave to ccnfider more particularly; I

mean the refloration of the Church. Not
becaufe it is the purefl chyrch in C'hriilen-

dom ; not becaufe it is formed on the mode}

of primitive antiquity j not becaufe its go-

vernors derive their authority, by an uninter-

rupted fuccefuon, from the apoflles : but

becaufe it fet men free from the nonfenfe of

Calvinifm, the madnefs of E?ithujiafmy the

terrors of Perfecution j becaufe it has given

birth to a religion founded on reafon, a re-

ligion which teaches, that a life of virtue i^

the moft acceptable tribute we can pay to

the Deity, and the moil ncccffary condition

of our eternal happinefs.

I pre-
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I pretend not that th-efe things were

brought about in an infhant : there wanted

another revolution to compleat the work. -^
Still we may affirm that a good beginning

was made by the reftoration of the ejiabiijhed

"Whoever attends to the various modes of

ftith, which fubfiiled in the times of con-

fufion, will find fcarce oiie fe5l, among the

numerous fpawn of Puritanifm, which v/as

not deeply tindured with the religion of

Calvin : a religion which feem.s to have

refted on this execrable foundation, that God
is a Tyrant. Why elfe did its teachers de^

light to reprefen t him as governing by will

only, not by wifdom ? Why elfe did their

followers hope to obtain his favour by ne-

glediing the bufinefs, or renouncing the

pleafures of life; and wafte that time in a

fcrupulous and painful attendance on lec-

tures, and fermons, and catechifms, and all

the drudgery of miflaken piety ; which ought

to have been given to works of charity and

ju/iice? As if our Creator had placed us

here only to give us incejant mortification j

^o make us auflere, and fuUen, and averfc

from
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from all the endearments of fociety ! 7r//f

religion on the contrary, looking up to God
as the benevolent Father of the univerfe, i$

in no fear of provoking his difpleafure, either

by the improvement of his gifts, or the en-

joyment of them : fears only to provoke him

by doing nothing, or by doing mifchief j by

a life wafted in indolence and inadtion, or

devoted to the gratification of private in-

tcreft and paflions, in oppofition to the

general welfare.

Another leading principle in the religion

of the times was Enthufiafm : and to thefe two

principles, ading with united force, we may

impute the fujn botl^ of church and king.

If the minds of the people had not been

heated by religious zeal, they would have

yielded up their civil liberties after a fhort

and a faint ftruggle : Charles might have

cftabliihed himfelf in arbitrary power, and

the Star-chamber have rivalled the Inquijition^

But when once men are convinced that they

are fighting the caufe of God, and ading

under the immediate influence of his holy

fpirit ; from that moment they become ir-

rcfiftiblc.—.^Without queftion Enthufiafm is

a moil
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a moft: admirable inflrument, when properly

direded, and feafonably checked : but it is

an inftrument, which no human wifdom is

capable of guiding. It refembles fome of

thofe efficacious medicines, wnich our phyfi-

cians care not to prefcribe ; from the diffi-

culty of adjufling the dofe, and the impofli-

bility of forefeeing whether it will kill or

cure. In the cafe before us, the efFedts of

this powerful principle were indeed ailonifh-

ing : but they were enough to make wife

men tremble ; whenever they difcern the Jame

Jfirit diiFufing itfelf through the body of a

people. If it refcued us from the yoke of

civil tyranny (which it never effe(ftually did)

it left us in a much worfe condition : by

fetting men free from the dominion of reafon

and confcience, inflaming their paffions in

the purfuit of imaginary obje^^ts, and making

them an eafy prey to hypocrites and villains*

Now as Calvlnifm, when heated and put

in motion by the fervours of this religious

madnefs, had been the main caufe of over"

turning the church (for indeed the overthrow

of the monarchy was no more than a^^/» io

the other) it naturally followed, that the

rejioratlott
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rejloration of the church muft prove fatal td"

the interefls of this foolifli and fanatical re-*

ligion. And indeed the eftablifhed clergy*

exerted their utmofl force in fubdulng thofd

implacable enemies, from whofe rage they*

had fo fevcrely fuffered. So that many per-

haps may be ready to queftion whether d

religious toleration had any place at all

among the benefits of this day. Yet I think

it will appear, on a fair examination, that

i\iQ.fame day which put an end to the domi-

nion of fedaries and fanatics, fubverted alfo,

by its neceflary confequences, the tyranny of-

falfe religion.

Far the greater fart of thefe fedaries were

implacable to thofe who differed from them ;

and the Prefbyterian party perhaps more im-

placable than any other. Had their church

retained its fuperiority, and preferved its

principles in their original force -, our refor-

mation from Popery would have profited us

little. For neither was Popery more abfurd

in its dodrines, nor more fevere in its dif-

cipline, nor in its fpirit and temper more

averfe from toleration, than the religion then

profefled by the m^in body of the Prefbyte-

rian s.
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rians. It cannot therefore be doubted, that

after the overthrow of the royal party, the

terrors of persecution h^ng over men's

heads—But how, it may be faid, could the

reftoration of the churchy a church (at that

time) almoft equally intolerant, and very

greatly exafperated, fet ihcmfree from thofe

fears ?

It muft be obferved then, that the PreJ^y*

/^m« party, notwithftanding their abhorrence

of Popery, agreed with the Romanics in one

of their worfi principles, the i?idependency of

the church upon the Jlate. If they did not

agree in words, they did in pradice; as all

their hiftories, the hiftory of Scotlmid more

cfpecially, afford abundant proof.—But now,

from the very conftitution of the Englifi go-

vernment, i\\Q prelates are, in a great degree,

dependent on the ^r/«^^ : and fortunately the

princes who were the?i to reign, were no
friends to perfecution ; Charles^ becaufe he

thought all religion ajeft, and 'James, be-

caufe by (hewing indulgence to dillenters

of every denomination, he could indulge

Popery It/cIf with lefs fcandal. Whatever

fleps therefore were taken in tliofc reigns

for
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for the fuppreilion of fedtaries, were eithef

taken from motives purely political^ or in

compliance with the :^eal of the people. I

know not that the perfecution towards the

end of Charles^ reign is any exception to

what I have here affirmed : for, I think, it

was a meafure didlated by policy and revenge,

not by religion. But, if it be an exception,*

it ftands fmgle. For though many adls gf

feverity are found in the hiflory of that reign,

the prince himfelf was little concerned in

them. His confent was fometimes pur^

chafed, and fometimes extorted', but fcarce,

on any occafion, freely given. So that, in

this one inflance, the family on the throne

became (as far as they durft) the patrons of

freedom.

It is a circumflance of fome curiofity in

our Englifh annals, that a prince Ihould be

expelled from a Proteftant country, for his

zeal in fupporting liberty of confcience. But

it was indeed notorious to what this liberty

tended; and the overthrow of the church,

and the re-eflablifliment of Popery, the great

objects then in view, muft of neceffity have

ended in the mofl abjedt flavery.—No won-

der
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der therefore that the friends of liberty were

glad to unite, on this prefTing occalion, with

the mod: zealous champions for ecclefiaftical

power. To this union we owe the com-
pletion and confirmation of all the benefits

we this day commemorate : and a Calviniji

Prince concluded, what a Catholic Prince had

begun, the great work of toleration.—Let us

be thankful to the good providence of God,

which out of the weaknefs and wickednefs

of mankind can derive the moft extenfive and

valuable bleiTings

!

It appears, upon the whole, that the reflo-

ration of our exiled fovereign was an event

many ways beneficial to this kingdom. That

it was lefs beneficial, than it might have been,

was owing perhaps, in a conliderable degree,

to the impatient zeal of his loyal fubjecfts :

who, like Mephibojheth in the text, were ready

to give up ALL, forafmuch as their lord the

king was come again in peace unto his own

houfe,—I proceed,

II. To obferve thtfolly they were guilty

of, by cxprefling their joy in this extrava-

gant manner,

^ The
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The civil conftitution of this kingdom

was, as yet, for from perfedion > and there

was now a fair occaficn of improving and

compleating it. For Charles might have

been reilored on any terms, or under a72y

limitations. — Inftead of this, he came in

almoft without conditions. He obtained the

moft unlimited confidence, before he had

taken one flep to deferve it : and he lived to

acquire as abfolute an authority, as his un-

happy father had ever pofTelTed ; he lived to

govern without Parliaments,

To point out particularly what might have

been, or ought to have been done, on this

occafion, might be an individious tafk -, and

would far exceed the limits of this difcourfe..

But moft certainly our ancellors fliould not

have been content with lefs than was ad:ually

obtained In a later period : fliould have at-^

tempted at leaf! to prevent a return of the

calamities they had fuffered; and to form an

eftablifliment, which might fecure them in

the moft effedual manner both from tyranny

and fadion.—By ncgleding to obtain this

Security, the men who placed Charles on the

throne, expofed both church and ftate to the

utmofl
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utmoft danger. The returning monarch,

void of every religious and every moral prin-

ciple, was ready to facrifice the fate oi Europe

to the caprice or the cunning of a miftrefs j

and ftudied to fubvert the liberties of his

people, not from any reputable principle of

ambition or honour, but that he might,

w^ithout difficulty and without oppofition,

employ the hands and purfes of his loving

fubjedts in miniftring to his royal pleafures I

It was liOt indeed long, before his fubjedts

were awakened from their dream of happi-

nefs : but it had like to have been too late.

Never was the whole machinery of oppoii-

tion put in motion with more art and addrefs,

and (to fay the truth) with lefs reftraint from

principles of juftice and honour. Yet all

this was found too little. Charles, though

obliged to give way for a time, was able at

laftto furmount the uimo9i efforts of his ene-

mies : and had either bis life been prolonged,

or had hhfuccefor trodden in the fame fleps j

the liberties of Britam were no more.

Nor was the eftabliflied religion lefs expofed

to ruin than the eftablifhed government.

The indifference of one brother, and the zeal

•f Jthe other, were alike fatal to its interefts

:

F 3 aad
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and the church was in perpetual danger o(

finking, under the unwearied efforts of Po-

pery J an enemy, that well knows how to

improve its advantages, and to ufe fraud or

force with equal fuccefs.

But we are not yet at an end of the mif--

chiefs which flowed from the want of proper

care and caution in thofe who reftored their

exiled fovereign. His immediate fuccelTor

felt them in their full force. For it foon

became necelTary for that deluded monarch

to be fent back into banifliment : and the

prejudices of -the people and the circum-

llances of the times, concurred in placing

William, z Jlranger Sind a foIJier, on the

throne of Britain, Hence a door was opened

to innumerable evils ; fome of them remain-

ing to this day, and likely to remain to the

lateft poflerity. Let it be fufficient to have

pointed at thefe evils, without naming theniv

I mean not to cenfure the prefent times,, but

the pafl.

But fincc we have hinted at the incon-

veniences, let us not forget the benefits, arif-

ing from this change of government : the

improvo-H
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improvement of arts ; the extenfion of com-
/nerce ^ the fteady adminiitration of jufticc;'

the free exercife of religion. Let us not

forgtty that we have a prince on the throne,

who makes it his boaft, that he is a native
of Britain. May he long continue to reign

in the liearts and afFed:ions of his fubjeds !

may his minifters ferve him with fidelity and

prudence -, and may fuch fervice be ever repaid

by the confidence and thanks of an united

people

!

D I S-
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DISCOURSE V.

Preached on Friday December 15,

1775, being the Day appointed

by Authority for a General Fast,

on Account of the American
War.

Acts vii. 26. latter Part.

*—jS;W, ye are Brethren
-y why do you wrong

one to another i

TH E tranfaiftlon, here mentioned by

St, Stephen, is related, without any

material variation in the book of Exodus.^

Both accaunts agree in reprefenting the

IJraelites, as at variance among themfelves

;

* Chap ii. 13, 14.

both
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both agree that Mofes, who was deftined by

God to he their leader and deliverer, endea-

voured to bring them back to charity and

peace : both agree, that his endeavours proved

ineftedual ; and particularly that the man

who had ^one his neighbour wrong, was moR
avetfe to a reconciliation.— In one point the

account before us is more exad: than the

other : it gives us the very words, which

Mo/es employed, in order to heal the divi-

fions of his unhappy countrymen:

Sirs, ye are Brethren; why do ye wrong

0ne to another f

They were brethren in more fenfes than

one. Their relation to Abraham, their com-

mon parent ; their common calamity under

the preiTure of Mgyptian fervitude^ their

joint title to the promifed land -, and their

flill more honourable title to the promifed

Meffiah: all thefe things formed a bond of

connexion, which Ihould naturally have

united them in the firmell: friendfhip, whe-

ther for defence, or confolation. Yet all

this, we fee, was not fufficient to prevent

them homjinvwg againft each other. The
F 4 folly.
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folly, as well as the mifchief of fuch flrife,

is too evident to need further illuflration.

• Now all theje things—are written for our

admonition: let us apply them, as we may,,

to our own ufe. The fubjed; is fruitful;

and might give a fair entrance into many of

thofe controverfies, which appear of late to

have taken intire polTeffion both of our heads

and hearts. But I will not debafe the fo-

lemnity of the day by engaging in political

difputes. It is my duty to lay before you

the plain precepts of the Gofpel : \ hove th^

brotherhood : fear God: honour the king.

Now the fame topic, which was employed

to reclaim the Jews, may be urged to us

Chriftians with equal force. We too are bre^

thren, as well as they : J heirs of God, and

joint heirs with Chrift -, § begotten again unta

a lively hope by the refurre5tion of fefus from

the dead.

But, befides the common ties which iinit^

* I Cor. X. II. f t Peter ii. 17.

J Rom. viii. 17, " ^ i Peter i. 3.

US,
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us, as members of the Chriilian Church, there

is ^A\ a clofer, or a more obvious, connexion

among: thofe who are members of the fame

^I'vil community ; who are fellow fuhjedtsy as

well as fellow chridians. The different parts

of fuch a community, however feparated by

diflance of place, or difunited by competition

of intereils, either have, or ought to have, one

common caufe. For the life of the whole is

fuftained and fupported by the mutual adioa

of its feveral parts : "^The eye cannotfay unto

the handy I have no need of thee 5 nor again,

the head to thefeet, I have no need of you. If

then, inflead of difcharging our refpedive

duties in fubfervience to the common good,

we fall into caufelefs divifions, and unjuft re-

fentments ; if we are even led on to repeated

adls either of oppreffion or rebellion ; we
defeat the very end of human fociety. The
laws of every civil community are the con-

ditions of peace among its members. When
thofe laws are broken, to any confiderable

degree, men relapfe into a ftate of barba-

rifm, and become wolves and tygers to each

other.

I Cor, xii. 21*

Why
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Why then, may we addrefs the leaders of

political contention, why doyou wrong to your

brethren ? v/hy do you forget the united ob-

ligations of intereft, of duty, of natural af-.

fedion and charity ? It is a queftion which

deferves a ferious anfwer. But it is a queftion

not to be anfvvered by contending parties.

Blinded by prejudice, and heated by paflion,

they fee nothing but what they chiife to feej

and ruih on haftily to the point in view, re-

gardlefs, or fearlefs, of confequences. Both

fides make profellion, in every civil contro-

verfy, of regard to juftice and public good;

both are too often drawn afide by private in-

lereil or private refentment. The leaders

of faction, even when drefied in its mofl fpe-

cious colours, have ufually much to anfwer

for : though many times their deluded Jol^

lowers may be objeds of pity rather than

punifhment. Even they who are engaged in

the beft caufe, and muft be prefumed, in cha-

rity, to adl with the beft intentions, can fel-

dom preferve themfelves from being borne

away by the torrent, perhaps farther than, in

their cooler moments, they would wiHi to

have gone.—Far therefore from cenfuring

with feverity the conducfl of others, we may
all
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all of us do well to liften to our Saviour's de-

termination,

—

'^He that is ivithout Jin among

you, let hlmjlrfl cafl ajlone^

Nothing can be more fatal to the repofc

and fecurity of government than a fpirit of

PARTY. Divide and govern was a maxim fit

only for Italian politicians. In this land of

freedom it will ever be received with difdain.

But, if we difcard the principle, the praBice^

I fear, of fomenting divifions, is at all times

too common among us ; and prevails at this

time perhaps more than ever. Yet fure it

requires no great fagacity, to difcern the in-

numerable mifchiefs which this dangerous

fpirit brings along with it.

In the firft place, it difables men from

judging, with any tolerable exadnefs, of

public meafures and public characters. Even

the ftrongeil arguments can feldom prevail

againfl the logic of the paffions. The caufc

in which we are engaged we know to be ri^ht

andjuft; and we rejed, with fcorn, every

attempt that is made to open our eyes. The

* John viii. 7,

adverfc
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advcrfe party we know to be wrong. We know
them to be influenced by the moft corrupt

motives, and wifli them to meet with the

moft exemplary punifliment. The fame fadls,

the fame charaders, when transferred from

one party to the other, unaccountably change

their complexion and their nature 3 and de-

ferve, as it may happen, afcaffold or a throne.

Nor is this all. The fame fpirit of party

which blinds the underftanding, corrupts the

heart. Under the influence of this powerful

principle, we cherifli, without perceiving it,

the moft malignant pajflons : paflions alto-

gether inconliftent with chriftian piety and

chriftian charity.-^P<?r where envying and

Jirife is, there is confiifion ijl and ^very evi(

work.

It is not only that we feel and propagate

much ufelefs difquiet—The fpirit of party,

and the paffions which flow from it, give

rife to a variety of inconveniencies and mif-

chiefs in the whole courfe of our condutft.

They break in very frequently on the joys

% James iii. 16,

and
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tind comforts of private life : and they fel-

dom fail to carry us with irrefiflible force, if

we have but as much power as will, into

meafures the moft inconfiftent with public

fafety.

In private life, the zeal we have for our

caufe will not fuffer a free and friendly in-

tercourfe with thofe who differ from us.

Our fociety therefore is contracted more than

it ought to be; opportunities of informa-

tion are often loft; prejudices are heightened,

and miftakes confirmed. But too often, the

bitternefs of party interrupts even the common

offices of civility and good neighbourhood

;

and the very motives which fliould have en-

gaged us to love and amity, ferve only to

animate us againft our brethren, and provoke

a ftronger refentment. Even among our

friends we lofe many enjoyments, and wafte

many valuable portions of time, by indulging

too far ihc^fpirit ofpatriotifm. For that time

is more than wafted, which is fpent in railing

at our countrymen and our brethren.

The mifchiefs in public life are ft III more

flagrant. Zeal for 2k party^ if not kept under

the
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the flritfleft guard, is enough to eat up every

feed of virtue, every fentiment of honour and

probity, in the human mind.—Would to God
the cafe were not too plain, to need either il-

luftration or example I

Nor is it the Icaft evil, arifing from our

party differences, that they unavoidably weak*

en the hands of government ; and, by difa-^

bling thofe, who alone have the power to

protect us, expofe us, without defence, to

our foreign or domeftic enemies ; fo that we
cannot better exprefs our loyalty to our

Prince, than by labouring to unite the minds

and hearts of his fubjed:s.

—

Loyalty^ I know,

has, by many among us, been ftruck out long

iince from the catalogue of virtues. But

furely this is not fo clear a cafe, as thefe wor-

thy perfons feem to apprehend. The words

Qifcripture at leaft are exprefs and plain.

—

* Honour the king—
-f-
Let everyfoul be fiib-

jeB— J Submit yourfelves to every . ordinance

of man,—to the king, asfupreme, I am fen-

fible, that the graces of a chriflian have not,

in all men's eyes, the fame dignity and fplen-

* I Pet. ii. 17. f Rom. xiii. i.

X I Pet. ii. ig.

dour
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dour with mere Pagan virtue : yet let not

the modeily of their garb bring them into

contempt among us. Attachment and fidelity

to xhtfiipreme authority are nothing different

from attachment to the public intereft, and

fidelity to our country. For without fettled

laws there can be no confidence, there can

be no peace, among mankind : and without

government, laws would be impofiible. On
one hand variety of opinion, on the other

difcordant interefls and paffions, would nei-

ther fuffer them to be 7?iade, nor to be exe^

cuted. Whoever therefore attacks or under-

mines the fupreme authority, fliakes the very

foundations of public happinefs. Now
what can contribute more to v/eaken this

authority, than divifions among ourfelves ?

What would our worft enemies more fer-

vently wifh, than to fee that force, at the

fight of which they have fo often trembled,

employed not upon them, but upon one ano-

ther ?—// mull needs be that oj-ences come, but

'woe to that man, by whom the ojfence cometh,^

The laft evil I fliall mention, arifino- from
the fpirit of party, is Irreligion. Here

* Mat. xviii. 7.

indeed
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indeed the connexion is not quite fo evident*

But it fliould be remembered, that true reli-

gion is feated in the heart : and that the very

* end of the commandment is charity. No-
thing then can be more oppofite to the fpirit

of chriftianity than party- zeal: nor can any

thing have a more fure tendency to check the

growth of piety and devotion. For -^he that

loveth not his brother, who?n he hath feen, hoia

can he love God, -whom he hath notfeen f

But the fame fagacity of modern inquirers,

which has done fo much to emancipate us

from fubjedtion to an earthly fovereign, has

gone far alfo in fhaking off the dominion of

God himfelf. His Being has been doubted :

his Perfedtions explained away : his Provi-

dence denied : his threats flighted : his writ-

ten law expofed to contempt and ridicule.

Such, it feems, is the wifdom of this dif-

cerning age ! But it was not the wifdom of

antiquity. 'Their law-givers, their philofo-

phcrs, their patriots^ never once lofl fight

of the connection between fociety and reli-

gion.—They knew the infufficiency of tem-

•
I Tim. i. 5. +1 John iv. zo.

poral
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ftoral fand;ions for inforcing obedience to

law : they knew the necejjity of obedience,

for the fupport of peace, and even oifree^

dom, -They were not milled by the charm

of that favourite word, to think fubjedion

and flavery the fame thing.— From thefe

celebrated ancients men of the greateft name

among ourfelves, in the lafl two centuries,

icem to have derived their principles of reli-

gious policy. It was referved for our own

timesy to make the wonderful difcovery, that

we may be good men without religion, and

good citizens, though in open oppolition to

the laws of our country.

In every age, and in every nation, the de-

pravity of our nature appears in innumerable

forms, more or lefs deftrudive to the happi-

nefs of mankind : and the whole race of

men, without exception, may find abundant

caufe for humbling themfelves in the fight of

their Maker. But the ever-fliifting fcenes

of human life exhibit an infinite variety of

circumftances and charadters : and, while

we ^//wander from the right way, we wan-
der differently -, every one, almofi:, takes a road

of his own.— This is true of Mies of men
G as
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as well as individuals. Each nation, in anjr

affignable period, will be found to diiFer

from its neighbours; and each in its turn

to differ from itfelf. If one virtue grows,

another decays ; if one vice is reftrained,

another fpreads and flouriflies. I have en-

deavoured to point out to your obfcrvatioii

what appear to me to be the principal fea-

tures of our national character

—

Difj'enfion,

Dijloyaliyy and Irreligion* Thefe vices, as

we have already feen, are naturally com-*

fanions. He who fears God, will honour

the king : and he who is fmcerely attached

to either, far from doing wrong to his bre-

thren, will love 2indjerve them; will labour

to unite them in the bonds of chrifliari

charity.

Yet thefe generous efforts meet with many

difcouragements. Men are never more un-

willing to agree, than where their difagree-

ment is mofl fatal : and it is very obfervable,

that they, who have done their neighbours

wrong, are apt to perfiil moil obflinately ; and

to thruji away,"^ as St. Stephen exp relies it,

Ads vii. tjf.
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thofe, who labour to bring about a reconci-

liation. Very remarkable was the anfwer

given, in the words following my text, eVen

. to the meekeft man upon earth, when he at-

tempted to mediate between his brethren.

Who made thee a rider and a judge over us f

The words will admit of a very obvious ap™

plication. But I forbear—It is our part to

turn our eyes upon ourfehes ; to refledl on

our owti fms, whether perfonal or national,

with fhame and concern ; and to contribute

what we can to a general reformation. It

may be little perhaps that we can do, in the

'arduous tafk of reforming our brethren : but

let us be careful at leaft, that we add nothing

to that load of guilt, which we are unable

to remove. And let us particularly guard

againlt that dangerous fpirit ofparty y which
is produdive of fo much vice, and fo much
mifcry. To many men indeed one fingle

caution might be fufiicient :
* that they ftudy

to be quiet , and to do their own bujinefs. But

to thofe, who have capacity and opportunity

to inquire into public meafures, much more
might be faid, if the time would allow it.

* I Thef. iv, I!,

G 2 Permit
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Permit me only to obferve in two words, thaf,

in queftions of fuch extreme difficulty, yon

can neither be too cautious in forming your

judgment, nor too candid to thofe who judge

differently. Thefe two maxims, if Headily

purfued, would cut off almoft every occafion,

in private life, of political contention.—Let

us rcfle(fc too, a little more than fuits with

the fafhion of the age, on the honour and

duty we owe to our Sovereign ; nor think it

a paradox, that the moft perfed obedience is

infeparably connedled with the moft perfect

liberty,—Laftly, let the love we bear to our

brethren, and the honour we have for our

prince, lead us up by degrees to the love

and fear of God, by whom * kings reign, and

princes decree jujiice. Let us fteadily refifl

the inroads of Infidelity and Atheifm : which

tear up by the roots all the comforts of pri-

vate life, and ffrike at the very being of

public freedom. If you doubt the truth of

this affertion, look back into hiilory. You

will there fee, in a variety of inftances, that

the days of infidelity have been days of ty-

ranny. It cannot poffibly be otherwife.

Prov. viii. |8.

For
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For men, who have caft off the belief of an

over-ruling providence, are no longer, fit to

he governed like freemen. Laws are not

flrong enough to reftrain or to punilli them :

they can only be ruled with the rude and

heavy hand of arbitrary power.

May thofe liberties, on which we {tt fo

high a price, be preferved inviolate to the

latefl generation ! But let us make ourfelves

worthy of fo great a bleffing. United in the

bonds of love and charity, in dutiful fub-

jedtion to our governors, and in reverence

and gratitude to Almighty God, we may
juftly hope for the protection of heaven.

Under that ^vottdi\ov\ we Jhall divellfafely

;

and fjail be quiet from fear of evil. ^ 'The

Lord Jhall give Jlrength unto his people ; the

Lord fiall give his people the blejjing of

Peace.
-f*

* Prov. i. 33 t Pfalm xxix- l\*

G 3 D I S-
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On Church-Authority*

Heb, xiii, 7.

Ol^ey them that have the rule over you, and

fubmit yourfelves 5 for they watch for your

fouls*

OBEDIENCE and authority are reci-

procal terms. A right in another to

rule over us, and a duty in us to fubmit our-

fives, are but one and the fame thing dif->

ferently exprefTed,

It has never been doubted, that the autho«r

rity of which the ApolHe here fpeaks, 15

Church-Authority, This indeed fufficiently

appears from the reafon affigned for our fub-

G 4, jed:ion.
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jcdlion. We are to obey our governors,

becaufe they watchfor ourfouls : a circum-

ftance which clearly points out Spiritual

authority, and diftinguifhes it from Civil.

It muft be owned, however, that in fay-

ing this we fay but little : and, if we advance

one ftep farther, we Ihall find ourfelves ex-

pofed to a variety of doubts and queftions,

fonie of confiderable importance ; which the

bare words of Scripture will never enable us

to refolve. Even the ableft critics have

wafted their time and pains in this unpro-

fitable fearch ; a fearch where neither ikill

jn languages, nor knowledge of antiquity,

(:ould contribute any thing to their fuccefs.

It is In this Inflance as jn many others.

Men confult Scripture for what is not to be

found in it ; an accurate defcription of their

rights and duties : whereas the knowledge

of thefe is fuppofed, not taught, by the fa-

cred writers. There was a time, when men

were under the fame delufion with regard to

their Ciyil obligations : when both the origin

and the form of government, the extent of

authority and degree of fubje(^ion, were de-

termined.
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termined, not from the reafons of things, or

the laws of particular nations, but from the

precedents and precepts contained in the

Bible; a book never intended for fuch pur-

pofes, and indeed much injured by the arti-

fice and violence w^ith which it has been

prcfl'ed into a foreign fervice.

It might well have been expedted, that the

members of the Englilh Church fhould havq

feen farther, and judged better : becaufe //6/V

Church, even from its foundation, has been

carefully inftrudted on thefe very points by

fome of its ableft defenders. But fo capri-

cious is the public tafle, that thefe great

writers have gradually fallen into negle(51:

:

their dodlrines are now in a manner forgot-

ten ; and enthuliails apd fedlaries revive the

fame follies, and defend them by the fame

arguments, which were once efFed:ually over-

thrown,— It may not therefore be improper

for us to refume this beaten fubject ; and try

if we can explain, on rational principles, the

nature and foundation of Church^Authority,

The Sacred Writings, fo far as they can be

pertinently alleged, will be found to conlirm^

not to oppofe, the dictates of rcufon.

To
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To this end, let us begin with fixing the

general idea of a Church; by which I un-

derfland a number of perfons agreeing to unite

in public aflemblies for the performance of

religious duties.— Thefe duties, under n:;cil:

forms of religion, will comprehend public

injiru^ion and public worfI:ip.

For the fake of fimpliclty, I will iirft fup-

pofe the whole Church to con lift of ay/;^^/^

congregation : we fhall afterwards fee, what

difference may arife, when many congrega-

tions become parts of the fame fociety.

Give me leave to fuppofe farther, that the

Civil magiflrate no way concerns himfelf in

thefe religious meetings : we fhall afterwards

fee what difference may arife, when he affumes

Xhtjupremacy in ecclefiailical affairs.

I., We begin then with a fmall number of

men, capable of meeting conveniently for reli-

gious purpofes in oneJingie congregation ; the

magiflrate neither requiring nor forbidding

them to meet, neither directing nor rcftrain-

jng them when they are come together.

And
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And here the firil queflion to be aflced is,

v/hy do they meet ct all ? How will public

aflemblies conduce to the better performance

of religious duties ?—The anfwer is obvious.

By meeting together in a public aflembly,

men are led to perform the offices of Religion,

more conftantly, more properly, and more

efFedlually. More conftantly : becaufe there

can be no meetings held \\i\.\\o\xiJ}afedti?nes

of meeting: whereas private ad:s of Religion

may be performed at any time, and are there-

fore at all times in danger of neglect. More

froperiy : becaufe each man's peculiar follies

will be checked, and his peculiar infirmities

relieved, by the united wifdom of all. And

more eff'e£lually : becaufe public a<5ts of Re-

ligion will both make a fcronger impreffion

on thofe who partake in them, and at the

fame time afford a teflimony and an ej^amplq

to other men.

But nothing of all this can be carried into

execution, if each particular member of a

religious fociety be allowed to fpeak and to

a6t in it, ivhat, ivben, and bo-iv he pleafes.

It is therefore highly expedient, if not abfo-

lutely neccfQ,ry, that the offices of Religion

fficuld
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fhould be committed to fome certain perfons,

and regulated in fome certain manner : to

what perfons, and in what manner, the fo-

ciety itfelf muft judge, or mufl appoint others

fo judge for them.

By the defignation of particular perfons,

many advantages are obtained. Firjl, the

offices are regn\:ir\y performed : v/hereas, with-

out fuch an appointment, they would often

be negleded i for fuch negledl we continu-

ally experience in all thofe inflances of duty,

to which no one man is peculiarly obliged.

Secondly, they are performed without compe-

tition or confujion ; unavoidable confequences

of unbounded liberty. ^thirdly, they are

much more likely to be performed as they

mght to be. This at leaft muft be true un*

der every form of Religion, that requires

attention and fludy in thofe who are to teach

it. For every man in fociety is, or {hould

be, employed in fome ufeful labour or pro-

fefTion 'y which muft engage of courfe his

time and his thoughts, and divert him from

every other purfuit. Religion then itfelf

mull; be made a profeflion j or no man will be

.it leifure to learn ai;d to teach it. Whence
it
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it follows, that each lingle congregation,

vvhilfl: unconneded with others, maft ap-

point for itfejf miniilers of Religion, and

Jitpport this appointment by a voluntary main-

tenance. For no man will give his time

to the public, unlefs excited by public re-

wards : no man can give his v/hole time,

witI:iout expofmg himfelf to want and ruin.

Nor are the perfons only to be appointed

for performance of religious duties; but the

manner alfo is to be prefcribed. The allem-

bly may not unfrequently be deceived in their

choice; and the minifters, if fubjedt to no

reftraint, may introduce principles and prac-

tices which the people condemn. Or it may

happen, than one minifter fliall purfue a

different plan from another; perhaps a con-

trary plan : w^hich mufl evidently tend to

confound the minds of the people, and weaken

the impreffions of Religion. If the difference

be not in form-only but in dod:rine, the cafe

will be flill worfe. For nothing is fo apt to

root out all Religion, both from men's heads

and hearts, as religious controverfy. A great

part of mankind, either from want of capacity

or opportunity, arc governed by authority

more
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•more than reafon. What then fliall they do,

when they meet with oppofite authorities ? Or,

if they attempt to exercife their feeble under-

flandings, and to judge for themfelvcs ; how
muft they be embarrafled by fpecious and

plaufible arguments, alleged with'equal con-

fidence on both fides ?—The confsquences

are evident. Either they will divide into

parties, to the deftrudlion of charity; or,

unable to determine among different preten-

ders to truth, they will give up the purfuit

as defperate, and furrender themfelves to

imiverfal fcf:pticifm.

Truth, we are told, can never fuffer from

^ free inquiry : the combat perhaps may be

fliarp ; but £he is fure to conquer in the end.

Men are not therefore to be retrained from

profefling their opinions, or from fupporting

them either by their pens or tongues.— All

this I am ready to allow : yet ftill it may be

maintained, that religious affemblie? fhould be

carefully guarded from fuch contefts : con-

tefts that defeat the main end for which thefe

alfemblies are appointed, and train up men
to fophiflry inftead of Religion.

Here
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Here then we have the firfl fketch of what

may be called not improperly Church- Author.

riiy. For a power in the fociety of appohtt-

mg its miniflers, implies an exclu/lo?i of others

from the minillerial office. No man there-

fore can undertake this office without fuch

appointment, or oppofe the perfons who are

appointed lawfully : unlefs he will fet his

own private will in oppofition to the will

of the whole fociety; by doing which he

renders himfelf incapable of continuing a

member. To declare this incapacity, is to

excommunicate.—In like manner, a power in

the fociety of prefcribhig the forms of its

public offices, implies an exclufion of every

other form. No minifler therefore can depart

in any rcfped: from the public inftitution,

much lefs a6t in contradidion to it, without

ufurping a power not committed to him, but

reiiding in the body by whom he is autho-

rized and employed. If he does this, he

violates the truft repofed in him, and fo ren-

ders himfelf unfit to be trufted. The con-

fequence is, deprivation from his office, and

from the rewards attending it.

It is not however neceflary, indeed it is

not
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not poffible, that even this fmall fociety

(hould all agree in every particular determi-

nation. The fmaller part therefore muffc

acquielce in the judgment of the greater ^ or

they mull form themfclves into a feparatc

congregation.—It is not even necellary for all

the members to be ajfembled'y whether for

making their regulations, or inforcing them.

Inftead of exerciling their power coUe5lhelyy

they may commit it, if they pleafe, and as

much as they pleafe, to reprefentatives : nay,

they may very properly commit the executive

part of it to 2i Jingle perfon. In fliort, vari-

ous forms of government may be affigned ;

any one of which would be fufficlent for the

ends propofed, of appointing minifters, of

prefcribing forms, of inforcing obedience.

2. The confiderationof this fimple cafe will

lead to a folution of fuch as are more com-
plex. Let us go on then to inquire inta

the nature of religious fociety, as fubfifling

among a number of congregations united into

one body.

And here again the main queftion will be,

to what purpofe fliould they unite ? Hovr

will
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will the ends of religious ailcmblies be bettei'

obtained by an aflbciation among many, than

if each aflembly had the fole and feparate

management of its own concerns ?—I anfvver,

the benefits of fociety are the fame in this

inllance as in others. That is, the ends pro-

pofed will be purfued more wifely and more

uniformly : more wifely y by the advantage of

common confuftation 5 more uniforjnlyi by

the concurrence of all particular affemblies

in the refoiutions taken by the whole com-

munity.

Thus, for inftance, in a large and more

comprehenfive fociety, it will be lefs difficult

to kX^diJit perJo72s for performing the offices

of Religion. In iingle congregations it muft

often happen, that i^w or none of the mem-
bers are competently qualified either to ferve

thofe offices themfelves, or to chufe others.

But, in a number of congregations, under

different circumftances, and diffu fed perhaps

through different parts of an extenfive king-

dom, we may both expedt a better fupply of

candidates, and a truer judgment of their

merits For, though it is not always true,

yet it is generally true, even in popular affem-

blies.
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hVics, that the weak are led by the wife.

—

This however would be arguing on the mod
unfavourable fuppofition. For there is no

neceflity that the Minifters of Religion fhould

be appointed by the people ; and much ex-

pedience in a different method of appoint-

ment. Even fingle congregations, if they

think proper, may a(fl by reprefentation ; as

I before took notice : but a number of con-

gregations, united in one community, cannot,

without the higheft inconvenience, ad: other-

*wife. We fee in civil focieties, even of the

freell kind, that, however the people may
tiave referved to themfelves the fupreme le-

giflative authority, yet the ordinary admini-

stration of government is committed either

to a prince or a fenate. By a like delegation

of power, either fingle men, or fmall bodie§

of men, may and mufi be authorized to govern

the Church : to them muft be committed

the care of chufing fit perfons for difcharging

the offices of religion; and from them we

may reafonably expert a much wifer and fafer

choice, than from the caprice and folly of

every particular congregation.

H Jjk
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In like maflner, and for nearly the famd

realons, more fkill may be exped:ed from a

larger fociety, or from the perfons appointed

to govern them, in prefcribing the rules and

forms of public religion. One man may
fuggeft what another overlooks ; and the

community may profit, in making its refo-

lutions, both from the variety of materials

propofed to their deliberation, and from the

variety of underftandings employed about

them.—Or, if the conftitution of the Church

be fo framed, as to intruft even this branch

of power to a fmaller number; then this

number, in confequence of a peculiar defig-

nation, may well be expeded to apply them-

felves to the bufinefs more carefully, and

more fuccefsfully.

Even if thefe advantages were lefs than they

are, there would not want fufficient induce-

ment for the union of a number of religious

alTemblies in one community. For it is of

the higheft importance to the interelis of

religion, that it fliould be confiflent and uni-

form in its outward appearance. Without

umformky ipuhlic inftitutions can never obtain

tbeir full cffcd:. It is eafy indeed for philo-

fophica!
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fophical men to feparate, in their imagina-

tions, mere difference of opinion from every

fort of ill effe<ft that has been apprehended

from it. But, in the ordinary courfe of

human affairs, doubt and difcord are the in-

evitable confequences of diffenfion. Either

the variety of religious forms fhakes and fub^

verts the belief of all religion ; or the warmth

of oppofition, whilft it kindles men*s zeal,

fuppreffes and ftifles every other virtue.

On thefe principles the authority of a re-

ligious community, both over the ministers

and members of particular congregations,

may be fecurely maintained : v^hether refiding

in the community at large, or delegated to

fome certain perfons.—Yet flill it muff be

obferved, that a Church thus framed cannot

fupport her pov^er by civil fan5iions : fhe

can only take away what fhe herfelf has

given.

And, as no man is obliged to unite with

any fmgle congregation, when the forms of

its public fervice appear to him unlawful;

fo every particular congregation is at liberty

tq remain feparate, if unable to join with

W 2_ any
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any larger community, on fuch terms as theif

confcience allows. Only, in both cafes, men

fhould be careful, not to break the unifor--

mity of public religion, nor to deprive them-

felves of the benefit of religious fociety, on

flight or fanciful pretences. Nothing lefs

than the mofl efTential interefls of religion

and virtue will juflify fuch a feparation*

But, whenever thefe interefls appear to re-

quire it, men are, becaufe they miijl be,

abfolutely at liberty; the community having

no kind or degree of power over thofe who

care not to continue members of it.

3. One fubjedl of inquiry flill remains-—

the alteration that may be produced by the

intervention of the magiJirate.-^^WQ fee, by

the hiflory of all ages, that Religion, in the

hands of felfifli and fadtious men, is a very

dangerous inflrument. It therefore greatly

concerns the public peace and fafety, that all

Church-Authority fhould be under the con-

troul of the civilgovernor : that religious affem-

blies, as well as others, fhould be fubjedt to

his infpedrion, and bound by fuch rules ad

he fhall fee fit to impofe.

the
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The moft effedual method of obtaining

this fecurity is, to veil the fuprcme power.

Civil and Ecclefiaftical, in the fame per/on.

The church, as we have feen, is under no

neceffity ofading colleBively , but may appoint

at difcretion, either fingle men, or bodies of

men, to frame and execute its laws. There

is nothing in the nature of temporal power,

that renders it unfit to be united VJith fpiri^

tiial : but, on the contrary, much mifchicf

and danger in keeping thefe two branches of

power feparatc from each other. Why then

may not the magiftrate poffefs botJo ? Why
fliould not the interefts of church and ftate

(which are often conned:ed, never oppofite)

be watched by the fame' eye, and guarded by

the fame hand ?

There are indeed good reafons why the

offices of religion ought not to be adminillered

by the magiftrate : both the education of his

youth, and the attention of his riper years,

have been employed on very different ob-

jects ; and, amidft the numberlefs toils and

cares of government, it is im.pofliblc he fhould

find leifure for any inferior profefiion.—But^

tp fuperinte^d all profeffions, and all ranks

JH 3 of
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of men, for the common good, is itfelf a part

of his office : and, by afluming the particular

care of religion, and the fuprcmacy in reli-

gious matters, he is enabled to promote the

interefts both of church and flate in the moil;

effedual manner.

From this fupremacy of the civil magi^

ftrate is derived the provifion of a legal main-

tenance for the Minifters of Religion. This

provifion is of great importance both to them

and the public ; as w^e may eafily judge from

the wretched and precarious condition of thofc

who want it ; a condition which feldom fail§

to produce a flavifh dependency, highly un-

becoming a public teacher, and in fome mea-

fure difqualifying him for the difcharge of

his office.

And v^rill not the fame reafon ferve peculi-

arly to recommend thofe forms ofgovernment,

in which the Clergy as well as the Laity are

diflributed into different ranks, and enabled

to fupport thofe ranks in a becoming man-

ner ; that both the lower orders may avoid

contempt, and the higher obtain diflindioa

and regard ?—Were all the minifl:ers oi reli-

gior^
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gion placed in low ftations of life, it is eafy

to {i^c, with what negledt they would be

treated, and with what prejudice their doc-

trine would be received. Poverty, and auk-

wardnefs, and ignorance of what is called the

world, are difadvantages for which the higheft

attainments in Learning and Virtue couW

never atone.

But to obtain compleatly the benefits*

propofed from this union of civil and eccleii-

aftical authority, all the members of the

fame commonwealth fhould be members alfa

of \\iQfame Church : variety of fe<3;s having

a natural tendency both to weaken the influ-

ence of public religion, and to give diflur-

bance to public peace. Where this is im-^

pradicable, not the bell:, but the largejl fed:,,

will naturally demand the proted;ion of the

magiftrate : and every fed:, whofe principles

are not evidently inconiiftent with good go<^

/vernment, will juilly call for toleration.

Protedion is due to the firft, that the advan-

* See thefe benefits deduced at large, and in 3 verj"

fupciipr manneft by the excellent author of " I'he.

** Alliance between Church and State," particularly in

B. ii. ch. ii.

11 4 tages.
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tages arifing from the magiftrate's care and

favour may be extended as wide as poffible:.

toleration to the laft, becaufe the magiftrate

is equally unqualified and uncommiflioned

to perfecute for confcience fake.

It is fcarce needful to obferve, that thefe

are only the outlines of church policy ; to be

filled up in different ways, fuited to the

infinite varieties of human affairs.— But it

may not be improper to obviate an objection,

which may feem to ffrike at the very founda-

tion of the dodlrine here advanced. It will

be urged, perhaps, that I have confidered a

church as an inilitution merely y^KW^/? /where-

as the Chrijlian church derives its authority

from God.—This will be readily admitted :

but the Divinity of its origin is a circum*

fiance of no moment in the prefent inquiry.

For there is not the leafl reafon to prefume,

that the Founders of our holy Religion in--

tended it to be governed by any rules, or on

any principles, oppofite to thofe which Na-
ture and Reafon prefcribe. They appointed,

indeed, miniflers, and offices of religion : it

was fcarce poffible for any religion to fubfift

without them. They eflablilhed a form of

chiirch-
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church-government : for the church miifi be

governed in fome form, or there could be no

government. But their directions to us are,

for the moft part, very general. Even their

example muft be cautioufly urged, in dif-,

ferent circumftances. In this one point they

are clear and explicit, that authority once

fjlablified muft be obeyed,

\.t follows from what has been faid, that

all fuch minifters as accept a public mainte-»

nance, and yet refufe to fubmit to public

authority, are guilty of injuftice to the civil

magiftrate. Either they ought to acknow-

ledge his power, or to relinquilh his favour:

they can have no claim to legal advantages,

without obedience to law. And as miniilers,

while employed by public authority, are not

at liberty to depart from eftablifhed forms,

or to aiTemble feparate congregations -, fo nei-

ther are the people at liberty, while they

remain in fociety, to defert at pleafure their

lawful paftors, and flock in crowds to receive

inftru(ftion from thofe who have no authority

to give it. If they cannot lawfully comply

with the terms of communion, let them make
an open feparation : let them not profefs to

con-
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continue members of a church, which they

confcicntioufly difobey. In vain do men unite

in civil or religious communities, if each

individual is to retain intire liberty ofjudging

and acting for himfelf. It is a liberty vv^hich

defeats every pcffible good cffe6t that fuch

union might produce; by fubilituting the

caprice and folly of every difordered imagi^

nation to the uniform obfervance of rules and

laws, fettled on deliberated advice, and iji-

forced by lawful authority.

We need not look far for examples of thefc

irregularities. Unfortunately the parties con-

cerned are mofl of them out of the reach of

rational convi(5tion. They who appeal to

their fenfes, inftead of their underftandings,

are only to be pitied, not confuted.

There is however <?;?^ clafs of men, to whom
this plea for compaflion will not extend :

thofe I mean, who, without any pretence to

Infpiration, live in open war with the na*-

tional church; with that very church, of

which they profefs themfelves minifters, and

whofe wages they continue to take, though

in z.^\i^\ fervice againft her. Whether this

condu<fl
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conduft proceed from a diflike to ^// eftablifli-

ments, or from a defjre of erecting a new one,

on the ruins of that which fubfiils at prefent;

in either cafe, it is contrary to the moft evi-.

dent principles of Juflice and Honour,

Much of thefe mifchiefs proceeds from the

want of r^//(?/'?^/ conceptions concerning God
and Religion. A Religion founded on Rea-

fon willingly fubmits to human Authority

in all points not efential to the caufe of Piety

and Virtue. But Enthufiafm and Superftition

are of a different complexion. Fond of every

childifh conceit, they fcruple not to facriircc

the peace of nations to the flightefl toys of a

dillempered fancy. To fupport, or to op-

pofe, an unintelligible dodrincj to retain,

or to rejed:, an inHgnificant ceremony ; is

thought by many an objedt of fuch infinite

concern, that no earthly good mufl Hand in

competition with it.— Not fo the Founder

pf our holy Religion ; who has plainly taught

us to dillinguifh between things of much
^nd of little importance. Not fo the beft

Philofophy ; which has drawn the real objfdis

of controverfy within a narrow compafs. Not

fo the (}idates of Common Scnfe; ; which will

ever
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ever teach us to accept the benefits of Society

en praBicable terms, and to be content with

much lefs than perfedlion.—No human in-

flitution is free from faults : none therefore

is fecure from the attacks of a willing adver-

fary. But the very worfl Eflablifhment that

ever exifled, is better than, what thefe men

Jeem to covet, a ftate of Anarchy and Coi^-!»

fulion.

D I S-
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On the fame Subje£^.

I Pet E R ii. 13.

Submit yourfehes to every ordinance qfmanjoir

the Lord's fake.

TH E occafion of thefe words, as appears

from the following verfes, was the

r€lu(5lance with which the Jewifli Converts

fubmitted to the Roman Government; arif-

ing moft probably from the wrong concep-

tions tliey had entertained of the kingdom of

Chrift. It was necelTary, on many accounts,

to corredl thefe falfe notions ; which had an

evident tendency to difgrace a new religion,

^d obflrudt its fuccefs in the world. The.

Apoftlc,
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Apoflle, therefore, exhorts his followers to

fubmit themfelvesy^r t^e hord's fake -, from

the regard they owed to 'Jefusy the author of

their faith, and the zeal they ought to have

for its propagation.

But", though the words were written with

this particular view, the precept itfeif is ge-

neral. It fuits all times, and all places. For

fubjedtion to authority is the invariable duty

cf a Chriftian. Had the Apoftles been filent,

it would ftill have been a duty. The example

and the precepts of our bleffed Lord will not

fuffer us to entertain a doubt upon this head.

Nor Is there any reafon to confine the

words of the Apoflle to that one branch ofau-

thority which gave occafion to them. We arc

to fubmit to every ordinance of man ; eccle-

iiaftical, as well as civil. The reafon is the

idme in all. We cannot better exprefs our

duty to God, than by fubmillion to the ordi-

nances of man.

It is true indeed, we muft judge for our-

fclves, to what perfons we are bound to fub-

mit.
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Jnit, It was neither reafonable, nor poflible,

for a Cbriftian church to receive its laws and

ordinances from a Heathen emperor. He
might be, ^s he was, the head of the national

religion : but he had no right to prefcribe

to thofe, who feparated themfelves from it.

Thefe laft were to be fubjedt to him in civil

affairs only : m matters of religion they had

other guides, to whofe authority they were

bound to fubmit.

Yet even thefe guides, when fupernatural

direction was withdrawn, were ordained of

men. And when, in procefs of time, civil

and ecclefiailical power came to be united ia

the fame Supreme Magiftrate ; to that Magi*
ftrate, and to all that had authority under

him, it became the duty of chrijftians tofub'^

mit themfelves.

In this cafe, as in many others. Revelation

only inforces the principles of reafon. For

the benefits of fociety cannot be obtained,

unlefs each perfon fubmit his private opinion

to public authority : and we know therefore

with certainty, that the fame God, who made

cs fecial beings, wills us to difcharge this moft

elTential
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efTentlal duty of fociety. If this be evident

in regard to civil authority, it will hold

equally good of ccclefiaftical. Religion canv

not fubfifl in the world without public infti-

tutions of religion j nor thefe without public.

authority. Not only times and places mud
be appointed, but perfons alfo are to be

feledted, and forms prefcribed, for public

teaching and public worihip. So that Church-

Authority, if extending no farther than this,

is founded on principles of nature and reafon,

as well as confirmed by revelation. But the

particular manner in which this authority is

to be conftituted ; whether it is to be vefled

in fingle men, or in bodies of men, or in

general aflemblies : thefe are points left to

human prudence; and liable, amidft the

changes of human affairs, to perpetual varia-

tion. In all ordinary cafes, it is the duty of

a churchman, as well as of a citizen, to fub-

mit quietly to the powers that be: not to

Indulge himfelf in a fruitlefs, perhaps hurt-

ful inquiry, how they might have been more

wifely conftituted, Defeds in the conftitu-

tion, whether in church or ftate, will not

juflify difobedience. We can then only be

releafed from fubjedion, when we fee and

feel»
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feel, that the abufe of authority deftroys the

very end for which it was given. Till this

extreme cafe happen, both minifters and peo-

ple, in either fociety, will find their refpec-

tive duties very plainly marked out.

I. It fhould never be forgotten by mini-

fters, that they are fubjedl to higher authority.

They are to execute law, not to make it.

They arc to embrace every occafion of doing

good, within the limits prefcribed them

:

without thofe limits they can do no good.

For no accidental advantage can fland in

competition with the main end of all go-

vernment, the fupport and eftablifhment of

fettled rules.

The truth of this in f/W/ affairs few men
will difpute. Even they will be glad to pre-

ferve the appearance of law, who break

through the fubftance of it without remorfe.

But the minifters of religion have often been

lefs fcrupulous : either as fuppofing them-

felves vefted with an authority above law^

or limited in their obedience to human law

by the didates of religion \ or, what is worft

of all, infpired by heaven to trample both

law and reafon under their feet.

I I. The
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I. The clergy, it has been faid (and if

has been faid by Proteftants as well as Ca-

tholics) derive their commilTion not from

man but God > to whofe immutable decrees

all human power muft bend. It has been

faid by men who profefs the greatefl abhor-

rence of Popery, that the church is indepen-

dent on \\\^ jiate 3 I might have faid, fupe-

rior to it. Nay, if we liilen to fome, who
have called themfelves minifters of the re^

formed religion, we ihall find their preten-

fions fcarce lefs arrogant, than thofe oi Rome

itfelf. Princes, it feems, and fenates> arc

employed in meaner offices, and ought to

receive laws from them, not to prefcribe !

This miflakc, whether popiih or proteftant,

has been both frequent and fatal : and has

brought infinite difcredit on thecaufe of reli-

gion. It fliould have been confidered, that^

in every proper fenfe of the words, the mini-

fters of the ftate, as well as thofe of the

church, receive their commifiion from God.

It is doubtlefs agreeable to his will, that

civil, as well as religious offices fliould be

properly difchargcd ; and it is evidently

impoflible, they fhould be difcharged as they

ought, if not dii-eded by authority. But in

botb
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both cafes equally, the perfons who pre-

fcribe, as well as thofe who execote the laws,

are of human appointment. Whatever au-

thority is employed in the fervice of reli-

gion, whether fubordinate or fupreme, may

without any prefumption be referred to God ;

from whom alljuft power is derived. But

the adual exercife of it by particular men is

founded only on confent^ and* whatever part

of it is delegated to inferior miniiliers, is

conveyed to them by the adl of their fuperiors,

and conveyed only in fuch form and manner

as the law has appointed. If they go one

ftep therefore beyond this, they a6l without

any authority at all, either frorn God or

man.

2. Nor Is there more weight in the fecond

pretence alleged, 'utz, that the obedience

we owe to human governors may, and muft

be, limited by the di(ftates of religion. For,

if we are not at liberty to execute the truft

repofed in us, we are furely at liberty to lay

it down : and it is a crime, not a duty, to

perfift in an employment, which we find

ourfelves unable to difcharge, without break-

I 2 ing
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ing through the moft folemn engagements^

and trampling on the rights of fociety.

3. In anfwer to the hiil plen alleged, I

have only to lament the infirmity of human

nature. It is to no purpofe to apply to men's

reafon, when they are governed by fomething

ftronger than reafon. One thing is certain,

that the influence of enthufiafm has ever been

fatal to all regular governments.

It is the duty then of minifters * in an

ejiablijlded church, to conform ftridlly to the

rules prefcribed them* It is their duty in

our oivfi church to conform to her liturgy

and articles : both of which are prefcribed,

by unqueltionable authority. Her liturgy is

to wjthe rule of public worfhip; her articles,

with her catechifm, the rule of public in-

ilrudion.

I begin with the liturgy • in which doubt-

lefs there are fomc things to be found, capa-

ble of amendment ; though, upon the whole,

we may think it very lawful, both to ufe it,

* It is equally their duty in a tolerated c\\\xichy when they

have once engaged themfclves.

and
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and to fubfcribe to it. Certainly we are to

ufe no other : we can neither add nor take

away, without difobedience to authority.

The faults imputed to our public fervice are

fome of them indeed of fuch a nature, as to

admit of no alteration. In thefe inftances we
rnuft renounce our faith, before we can con-

ient to reform our worfhip ; to reform it, I

mean, in the only way which can flop tlie

jcomplainto of its adverfaries. As for other

objections, they are many of them fanciful

and foolifh; mofl of them againft things of

little confequence to the main ends of Chrif-

tian worfliip. The few faults that deferve

gny degree of attention, are compenfated by

^reat virtues : and the general tendency of

our prayers and praifes is to infpire our hearts

with piety to God, and charity to man. If

you allow all this to be tfue, and yet cannot

jn confciencc fubmit to the forms prefcribed^

you are evidently difqualified for the office of

a minifter ; and that not only in the E?iglijh

church, but in all churches. For no fault-

Jefs church ever fublifted fince the days of

the Apoftles j and no fuch church ever will

^ubfift, till the confummation of all things.

I 2 S"«*
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But, if you fhould maintain, that the li-»

turgy of our church is wholly undeferving

of the character here given it : if you think

it irreligious and unchriftian, and likely to

defeat, rather than promote, the ends it was

defigned to ferve ; on thefe principles, I will

not deny that you may continue a minifter

:

but not furely in the church you condemn ; it

can never be a fair and an honourable part to

remain in a fociety, and fhare the benefits of

it, without obedience to its governors. All

that can be done, in fuch circumflances, is

to feparate yourfelf altogether ; and exercife

your funcflion, if you are allowed to exercife

it, in fome better and more Chriflian church,

Nor are we more at liberty in our public

inJlruBions to fet up private opinion in oppo-

fition to authority : though we have here

indeed a larger field, and more is trufted to

our own difcretion. For I conceive we are

not obliged, in our difcourfes from the puU
pit, either to explain or defend every particu-

lar do(5trine fet forth in the articles of religion:

and, it feems, we are allowed, not required,

to read the homilies of the church, inftead

^f our own private compofitions : efpecially

as-
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as tliofe homilies are recommended to us with

SL peculiar reference to the times In which

they were written. But we are far from be-

ing at liberty to fay all we pleafe. Every

word that comes from our mouths in oppo-

(ition to the eftabliilied faith, is a violation

of the moll folemn engagements, and an a<^

of difobedience to lawful authority.

Here again it will be urged by fome per-

fons, ** We are to obey God rather than man.
** A Chriftian minifter is to preach the Gof-

*^ pel o^ Chrift, not to inculcate the doctrines

*' of a national church ; and it is his duty alfo

*' to preach the whole Gofpel j not to confine

*' himfelf to fuch parts of it, as he finds to

** confift with humari creeds and articles."

But how, I afk, did it become his duty ? He
was once at liberty to chufe for himfelf, whe-

ther he would preach any part of the Gofpel

:

what is it, that now binds him to preach the

whole of it ? Certainly they who made him a

preacher impofed no fuch obligation. They

neither required, nor authorifed him to preach

uny other doctrine than is agreeable to the

inftitutions of the cflablilhed church.

1

4

Should
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Should it be fuppofed, that the doctrines

of a national church are notoriouily falfe and

impious ; fhould they appear deflrudtive to

the caufe of religion and virtue : it will then

indeed be the duty of a miniller, as of every

other man, to fet himfelf in oppofition to

fuch doftrines. But he muil firll ceafe to be

a miniflerj I mean, in that fociety where

fuch corruptions prevail. He cannot in ho-

jiour accept employments and rewards from

the fame church, which he is determined

to oppofe. If he will ad: either coniiflcntly

or honeftly, he muft refign his office, or obey

his fuperiors,

I am far from widiing to difcourage the

clergy of the eilablifhed church from think-f

ing for themfelves, or from fpeaking what

they think : not even from writing, where

the importance of the occafion may feem to

demand it, and where no weightier reafon

forbids it, I fay nothing againfl the right

of private judgment: againfl freedom of

thought, or freedom of fpeech, I only con-

tend that men ought not to attack the church

from thofe very pulpits, in which they were

placed for her defence: and lefs than thi^

:
car\
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can never be admitted, without leaving Chrif-

tian congregations to the caprice of every

fingle man, and expofing them to perpetual

doubt and difcord, without all hope of

relief.

Are thefe principles unfavourable to li-

berty ? To legal liberty they certainly are

not : to anarchy on the one hand, and tyranny

on the other, they ftand in profelTed oppo-

sition. To live without government, belongs,

only to favages : to be governed by will,

is the condition of Haves. The freed of men
are thofe who live by fettled rules, under

the influence of authority prudently conllii-

tuted, and temperately ufed. The national

church claims not more than this : and I am
jnuch miflaken, if even our diffenting con-

gregations, they who profefs to rejedt all

human ordinances, will ever be content with

Jefs.

II. The fame principles from which we
have deduced the obligations of miniilers,

will equally ferve to eftablifli the duties of

jbe people 3 their duty whilft they continue

members
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jDembers of a national church, and the caufesf

which will juftify a fcparation from it.

I. Whilft they continue members, they

are to be conftant in their attendance on

thofe religious ordinances, which the laws

of their country have provided for them

;

and to attend them with ferioufnefs and de-

votion. They are not obliged to fubmit

implicitly to the inflrudtions of their teachers

:

for human teachers may err. But they are

to hear attentively, and to weigh impartiallyj

and to fufFer the arguments and exhortations,

which are offered them, in the caufe of piety

and virtue, to make a deep and a lafting im-?

preflion.

On the other hand, nothing can be mor<5

repugnant to the very nature and end of a

Chriftian church, than to invade the pro-

vince of regular minifters, and to intrude

uncalled into the facred offices of religion*

The legal defignation of particular perfons

to thefe offices cannot but mean, if it means

any thing, that all who are not appointed are

excluded. For the liberty of praying and

preaching, according to the impulfe of each

man's
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man's private fancy, is the very evil, and

furely it is an evil, which Church-Authority

was defigned to cure.

2. But it may be, you will fay, as it was

formerly, that the national church is impi-,

ous and idolatrous. And are Chriftians to

aflift at the rights of Paganifm ? are Pro-

teftants to join in the facrifice of the mafs, in

the worfliip of images, in a blind fubjedion

to the decrees of the Pope ? Nothing, I

hope, has been faid ; nothing, I am fure, was

meant, which can warrant this concluiion.

When thefe extreme cafes happen, we are

to obey the Evangelical precept, Co?}2e out

of hert my peoplej that ye he fiot partakers of

herfins, and that ye receive not of her plagues^

Kev. xviii. 4,

But where no fuch pretence can be alleged

with any fliadow of reafon ; where nothing

is pradtifed difhonourable to God, and no-

thing is taught injurious to man; nothing

which can mal^e us bad parents, bad friends,

bad citizens : \ mufl have leave to doubt

whether fmaller improprieties, or even un-

important miftakes, u'ill juflify a feparation.

Reli,
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Religious divilions have produced much mif-

chier in the world, and are likely to produce

much more. But fubmifTion to an eftabliili-

ment, where the elTential parts of religion

jire fccured, can produce none at all ; or none

but v/hat is infinitely outweighed by the be-

neficial confequences of public order, and

public peace,

Every man is fenfible, in his temporal con-

cerns, how neceffary it is for him to fubmit to

the opinion of others. The laws perhaps arc

neither made nor adminiftered according to

his private opinion ; yet he chufes to abide

by them, rather than to want their pro-

tedion. Where now is the difference in our

fpiritual affairs ? It has been fliid, ** that we
*' are to worfliip God i^i the beft manner we
*' can ; and that every individual, in deter-

*^ mining for himfelf, muft take private con-

** fcience for his guide." Had this maxim

been applied only to private and perfonal

religion, no man would have queftioned the

truth of it. But to focial religion it is alto-

gether inapplicable. If numbers are to join

in the fame form of worfhip, few, if a,ny of

them^
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them, can worflilp God according to their

own ideas of perfedtion . They who contend

moft warmly for religious liberty, one would

think, of all men fliould be moft ready to

acknowledge the unavoidable varieties of hu-

man opinion : and, fo long as opinions differ,

it will be impoffible for every man, or even

for any man in every inftance, to follow his
^

own. All we can do, is to join in commu-
nion with thofe who differ from us leafl;

and to make it pofTible, by mutual concef-

lions, to unite in the fame religious offices :

which very conceffions are fo many devia-

tions from what each party takes to be beft.

It cannot then be a reafon for diifenting frgm

a national church, that many things, as ap-

pears to us, may be changed for the better

:

iince this reafon will extend much too far,

and banifli us at once from all the churches

in the world.

Yet even this pretence is more fpeclous

than the original ground of diflent from the

ceremonies and the difcipline of the Englifk

church ; a ground, as it feems, not yet re-

linquiflied by diffenters, though perhaps not

very confiilently maintained. It has long

been
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been held among them, that fcripture only

is the rule and the teft of all religious ordi-

nances ; and that human authority is to ba-

altogether excluded. Their anceftors, I be-

lieve, would have been not a little embarraf-

fed with their own maxim, if they had not

poflefTed a fingular talent of feeing every thing

in fcripture, which they had a mind to fee,

Almofl every fedl could find there its own

peculiar form of church-government : and

while they inforced only their own imagina-

tions, they believed themfelves to be execut-

ing the decrees of heaven. But the prefent

race of men, who dilTent from us, will

hardly maintain that the rules they obfervey

v/hether in the choice of minifters, or the

difcharge of miniilerial duties, are prefcribed

to them by divine authority. Why then do

they reje<fl human ? why rather do they ad-

mit it in one form, and rejed: it in another ?

Their minifters are fubjedt, and they muft

be fubjed:, to the particular congregations,

by whom they are employed ; perhaps to an

aflbciation of feveral. Why not to the com-

munity at large ? why not to that fovereign

authority which is intrufted with the com-

mon

I
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mon concerns of the whole nation ?—It will

readily be allowed, that, in the kingdom of

Chrift, Chrift himfelf is the fole lawgiver,

and the fole judge. But what conned;ion is

there between the invifible kingdom of

Chrift, and the outward form of a national

church ? The laws of His kingdom are no

other than the conditions he himfelf has

prefcribed of pardon and falvation. No hu-

man power can repeal or change them : no

human wifdom can apply and inforce them.

But the laws of the national church are quite

of another kind : rules of expedience only,

prefcribed by our governors, for the public

adminiftration of the offices of religion.

They who fubmit to thefe rules with a good

confcience, and they who feparate themfelves

for confcience-fake, may equally be mem-
bers of Chrift's ipiritual kingdom, and heirs

of eternal happinefs. It is only maintained

here, that they who depart from rules for no

other reafon than becaufe they are prefcribed

by authority, a(5t on a principle inconfiftent

with the very being of fociety, either eccle-

fiaftical or civil.

Majr
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May we all of us be careful to difcharga

our refpedltve duties, to the honour of God,

the increafe of true religion, and the falva-

tion of our own fouls ! and may we never

want the affiftance of God's holy fpirit to

flrengthen and fupport our weak endea-

vours I

D I S-
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On the Difficulties which attend

the Study of Religion.

Isaiah xlv. 15.

Ferily thou art a God that hidejl thjfelf, thou

God of Ifrael the Saviour

»

NOTHING is more precarious than the

ways in which men ufually judge con-

cerning the fitnefs of divine difpenfations :

and there cannot be a more remarkable in-

fiance of this raih judgment, than an opinion,

which we hear delivered every day, that reli-

gion mufl of necejjity be fomething plain and

eafy.—If we would condefcend to take notice

•f obvious fad:s, inflead of amufmg our-

K felves
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felves with dedudions of argument, w«
ihould foon fee that religious truths, even of

the moft important kind, are very frequently

wrapped up in obfeurity; we fhould fee that

the Lord of the Univerfe does not obtrude

himfelfupon our view, but experts, that wc
fliould trace out his being and perfedions

by flow, and cautious, and patient fleps ; that

his moral perfetStions, in particular, are, erir

vironed with difficulties, the ways of his

frovidencCy to us, inexplicable, and the pro-

iped:s o^futurity, to far the greater part of

mankind, dim and uncertain. Righteoufnefs

indeed andjudgment are the habitation of his

throne: but clouds and darknefs are round

about himJ^

If this be, as it feems to be, plain matter

of fa<5t, all reafonings to the contrary muft

be deceitful. And, to prove it fad, I appeal-

to the experience of all ages. Not only Hea-

then, but Chriftian, philofophers have loft

themfelves in endlefs mazes of error, while

engaged in the purfuit of the moft fublime

truths. How much lefs can the bulk of

• Ffalm xcvii. 2.

man*
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of humanity ? We will not fay it. We dare

not think it.—We have only to fay, that, if

they who have not the law, do by nature the

things contained in the law, they are a law

unto them/elves:'* and, as is plainly implied

in our Saviour's words, that to whotn little is

given, of him jhall little he required,
-f-

2. But what, you will reply, is all this

to Ch?-ijiians ? to thofe, who fee by a clear

and flrong light the difpenfations of God to

mankind ? We are not as thofe which have no

hope. X The Dayfpring jroni on high hath

vifited us : the fpirit of Godfiall lead us int^

all truth. §

To this delufive dream of human folly,

founded only on miftaken interpretations of

Scripture ; I anfwer in one word. Open your

Bibles. Take the firft page, that occurs in

either Teflament, and tell me without dif-

guife ', is there nothing in it too hard for your

underftanding ? If you find all before you
clear and eafy, you may thank God for giving

you a privilege, which he has denied to many

* Rom. ii. 14. f Luke xli. 48.

!. I Thef. iv. 13. h Luke i. 78.

K 3
thoufands
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thoufands of fincere believers. But they

who confefs their ignorance, and who (I pre-

fume to fay) are the better, as well as the

greater part, can only have recourfe to that

favourite maxim. That at leall all necejjary

things are plain : a maxim, it may be faid,

which has been uniformly maintained by all

Proteilant churches : a maxim expreflly af-

ferted by the church of 'England: a maxim

which is the very ground and bafis of GUI'

reformation from Popery,

Now to the words of this maxim I have

nothing to objed : nor to ihtfenfe in which

it was long underftood, whether by commu-

nities or private perfons, in their contefts

with the church of Rome, Scripture, they

fay, and we heartily join with them in fay-

ing, is o/^///^^fufficicnt toour falvation. We
want no. infallible interpreter. We have no

reverence for the impure fountain of human

tradition. He who reads his Bible, andv/z-

deavQurs to underftand it ^ and not to under-

hand it only, but to live according to it, is

in a fafe way to eternal happinefs,

JBut
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But from this true principle a moil falft

and dangerous concjufion has often beeft

drawn : I mean, that it is matter of indif-

ference to one who believes the Gofpel,

whether he underfland much or little, Be-

caufe neither the meaneft capacity, nor the

mofl unfavourable fituatlon of life, will fhut

men out entirely from the benefits of the

Gofpel, it is inftantly concluded, that ^// of

us are at liberty, whatever abilities or oppor-

tunities we pofTefs, to forbear the more dif-

ficult parts of Chriftian knowledge; they

are matter, it feems, oi curiofity^ not o^ duty J

'—This, as it appears to me, is a moft fatal

deception, I will therefore examine the

matter fomewhat more particularly. It is

fuppofed, if I miilake not, by the perfons

of whom I fpeak, that the dodrines of Chrif-

lianity are to be thrown into two cla//es, th€

one necejjary, the other unneceffary : that doc-

trines of theJirjl clafs are fo plainly taught

in Scripture, that ?io fincere Chriftian caii

pofiihly miflake them : whereas do(fl:rines of

the fecond clafs, not being of equal impor-

tance, are often left expofed to doubts and

difficulties, which, without attention and

penetration, are not to be removed.—Now
this
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this diftincftion, on which fo much ftrefs is

laid, I maintain to be altogether chimerical

:

as being evidently grounded on this abfurd

fuppofition, that the fame parts of Scripture

muft be eafy, or difficult, to e^'oery reader.

Whereas fome things are eafy to one perfon,

fome to another : to one, more is intelligible,

to another7^ .* and hardly any thing is plain

to all. By what rule then Ihall the feparation

be made ? It is cur bufmefs to underfland

the iiohole word of God, as well as we can

:

not to pick and chufe, what we will ftudy,

and what we will forbear. Some parts, it

is true, may be more important than others

(of which however ive are very fallible judges)

but nothing contained in the New Teftament

is infignificant to any man j and I am not fure,

that any one point is neceflary to all men.

Were there any real foundation for fuch

a diflindtion, we might long fmce have ex-

peded to fee an exacfl calalogue of thefe plain

and necelTary dodlrines. But no fuch cata-

logue has yet been produced, or is like to be

produced hereafter. Some indeed have con-

ceived, that all neceffary points are com-

prehended in the ApoftlSs Creed. But is there

not
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not rather more in that Creed, than is level to

the capacity of evc7'y Chrillian? Is there not

Itfs than may juftly be demanded from perfons

of improved abilities, and of leifure and op-

portunity for the fludy of religion 3—Others

again, fenfible of this objediion, have reduced

the neceffary articles to o?ic—That Jefus Chriji

ivas a true Prophet. But what now, if he,

who admits the authority of Chriji, fhould

equally admit the authority of Mahomet ?

What, if he fliould miflake, or den)^, every

- do6trine of Christianity ? What, if he fliould

rejeft thofe facred books, either as interpo-

lated or fpurious, which alone are able to

make him wife unto falvation. The bare a<fl

of believing in Jefus has the appearance at

Xt's^HoiinJigniJicancey rather than necellity, un-

lefs we receive his inflrudlions, and be obedi-

ent to his laws. Surely we may affirm with-

out hefitation, i\\?itfuch faith fhall proiit us

nothing. But how much y^rZ/^^r we are to

go; what dotSrines are of necejjity to be

believed -, what may be overlooked by us,

without harm or danger: are queilions to

which no general 2x^isN^x can poffibly be given.

I have only to repeat, that we are to do what

we can. The more we fludy, the better we

under-
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onderftand, the fcriptures; the more delight,

the more profit, we ihall receive from them,

?—After all our endeavours, we can but hope

to attain to a veryobfcure and imperfe(5t view

of the wifdom of God in the redemption of

mankind. So long as we continue in thh

life, dinjine things are to be apprehended by

faith, not by Jight. We only difcern them

thrmgh a gLifs darkly : and ([lall not be ad-

mitted to a full participation of them, till wO
pafs from a ftatc of trial to a ilate of glory.

3. But, in making this concliifion, we
fhall be flopped perhaps by another of thofe

foolilli diiiindtions, which either the pride,

or the indolence, of our nature is perpetually

fuggefting to us : the diflin6tion, I mean,

between fpeculatlve dodrines and fraBicdL

It is readily allowed us^ that m.atters of pure

/peculation are involved in doubt and diffir

culty : but^ in matters oipraBice, every thing

is fuppofed to be plain and open,—As if the

great truths of the Gofpel had been meant

only forpur amufementi and had no^vtr been

intended either for the improvement of our

minds, or the direction of our condu(ft! As
if it were pollible to extrad from the Bible,
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or indeed from any other book, a fyftem of

moralsf which is not built and founded oi|

true principles of Philofophy / on what arc

called fpeculative opinions concerning God
and ourfelves !—Thefe are wild and ground-

lefs conceits. E'very part, without excep-

tion, of the ChriHian revelation was defisrned

for our improvement: in piety and virtue.

Empty and barren fpeculations have no place

$it all in thofe divine books.

4. But you mean perhaps to diflinguiHi

between doSirines and laws. You mean to

aflert, that the difficulties of religion are

confined to the doBrinal part only ; while

the precepts are delivered with a plainnefs

and perfpicuity, fitted to the ufes, and level

\o the capacities, of all mankind.

If this were admitted, it might feem a lit-

tle unfortunate, that revelation fliould be

plain on thofe fubjedts onlyy where it is leajl

'wanted. The moral nature^ which God has

given to all men, and their daily eicperience of

the good or ill efFeds of human a<5tions, can

feldom be fuppofed to leave them quite igno-

fant of the rules of their duty. If they have

not
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not rcafon for their gpidc, yet they arc not

left without a faithful monitor, which, in

itiany inftances, fupplies the^Az^<? of reafon.

But they have 7io inilind: in their nature,

which points out to them the dod:rine of

Jahation thrGiigh Chriji: and yet ^/^/j- doctrine is

delivered to them in the moft dark and myf-

terious terms. Whilfl the lanvs of God are,

in fome degree at leaft, marked out, by na-

ture, as well as revelation ; the JanBions of

thofe laws, to which nature cminot condudl

us, appear to have a cloud purpofely thrown

over them, in the very book which profejjes

to reveal them.

But is it.true, after all, that even the moral

precepts of the Gofpel are free from every

degree of difficulty and obfcurity ? I doubt

not : I fear, this cannot be aflerted, without

great want of charity to fome of the earliefh

and brightefl ornaments of the Chriftian

church. Even in the pureft, ages' of anti-

quity, many of our Saviour's own difcourfes

were totally perverted and mifunderftood

:

and Popifh morality had almoft obtained its

full growth and maturity, whilil Vo^iihfaitb

was only jufl ftruggling for birth. "We can-

not
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not fufpedt ih& Jincerity of thofe good men,

who were ever ready to fufFer and to die for

the religion they profefTed. We cannot fuf-^

pedl the capacity of many arnong them j who
appear to have been equal"' in learning to

the firft ^"riifen of their time. "^We are there-

fore unavoidably led to conclude, that -the

paffages. of fcHpturc!, which they unfortu-

nately mifapprehended, were (at leaft in tboje

times) h'ard to 'be undei-Jlohd:: and if they afe

eafier to ?/j-,-*it"is perh:?ps reafon," not revela-

tion, which has ferved to explain them. "" "

-'To fumup all in few words, it was plainly

not intended by the Author of our beings to

give us clear, or full, or certain, information

on the fubjedt of religion. He has defignedly

thrown a veil over his own works, both of

nature and grace. Without the help of ap-

plication and fludy, we fliall underftand nei-

ther the one nor the other ; even with thofe

helps, we fhall underftand them ver)' imper-

fedly 'y and, in what we do underfland, we
ihall never arrive at certainty : never, I mean,

till we are placed in another, and a higher,

fcene of things. There, and there only, fhall

our doubts be fully cleared; and we fiall

know
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knoiv God even as aljb we are knowut^ la

ibis life moft afTuredly we have .t\o fuch,

knowledge to expert. It has pleafed God„^

for wife and good purpofes no doubt, to

reveal himfelf to us in part -j* only. What
thofe purpofes were, I prefume not to fay*

What condudt we are to purfue, may more
fafely be prefcribed. It is our duty to im-,

prove every difpenfation of providence to our

advancement in piety and virtue. If we do'

this, we are fure to comply with the bene«

volent intentions of our Creator. The dif-

ficulties, to which we are expofed in the

purfuit of religious knowlege, will have pro-

dwctdfofne part at leaft of the good intended

by them, if they make us better men and

better Chriflians.

And furely thefe very difficulties afford

admirable lellbns of humility and charity to

every rank and order of men : and to thofe,

who, by their profellion, ought to be teachers

of religion, a mofl powerful excitement to

t\iQJiudy of it.

* I Cor. xiii. IZ4

f Ibid. ver. 9.

J. Whea
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t. When we reflect as we ought on the

©bfcurity and inriperfedion of ail human

wifdom, we fliall be led to thmk hiunbly of

ourfelves. It is nqt for, 2//, vyho fee fo little,

either to a0ert confidently, or to contend

obftinateiy. Confcious of our own weak--

nefSf we Ihoujd be ever open to infprnrxtion

^d convi<flion : ever willing to improve our-

felves in /r//^ wifdom, without regarding,

by what handit is offered* And,

If we thus readily fiirrender our 6wn opi-

nions even to human teachers -, much more

ihall we give up our whole hearts and minds

to the information, which is tendered us ivt

the word of God. When once we are con-

vinced of its divine authority, we fhall fub«

mit to it without referve. Inftead of wrefting

and torturing it, as is often done, to make

it fuit with our own preconceived notions; wc
ihall correB thofe notions by the furer and

more authentic information, which we re-

ceive from fcripture, and never think our-

felves too wife to be taught of God,

2. The flime fenfe of difficulty which

makes us humble, will make us charitabk

too
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too. While we labour to reform our onjutt

notions, we fhall not be forward to condemn"

others for the miftakes we thi?ik we fee in

their fyftems of religion, ylll of us are

liable to miftakes : and God only knr)ws,

where the fault lies ; or whether indeed there

htafiy fault either in us or them. They who
fee and feel their own weaknefs, will readily-

givef' the fame indulgence to others, which

they hope to find for themfelves. Thus

much may be colledled from the obfcurity

of our religious knowledge, for the benefit

of ^TWj/ Chriftian. But,

3. To thofe who profefs themfelves teachers

of religion, fomething more remains to be

faid. Religion, we fee, is difficult : but

flill it is important. It is our duty therefore,

and our intereft, tofearch thefcriptiires daily

^

that we may come to ihtfull knowledge of

all that God has (ttn fit to reveal to us. The

greater part of mankind are precluded from

this fearch by the very condition of their

being. It is our's to lay open the fources of

heavenly inftrudlion, and diftribute them pure

and unmixed to the reft of the world. Nei-

ther indolence nor ambition will afford us

any
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«iny reafonable pretence for neglcding this

great duty. The education which has been

given us, the opportunities we enjoy, the

lacred truft we have taken upon us, lay us

under the cleareft and flrongeft obligations,

of applying ourfelves diligently and impar-

tially to the fiudy of divine truth.— Think

it not then enough to go through the com-

mon offices of the church, with propriety

and decency : but devote yoiirfelves as much
as poflible, turn your whole thoughts and

care, to the ftudy of Chrjftianity. You will

find employment enough for jiYzrj- of fludy ;

you will live and die, confcious of your own
ignorance: but you will die with this com-
fortable reiiecftion, that you have done your

duty.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE IX.

On Salvation through Faith in

Christ.

E P H. i'i. 8. former Part.

For by grace arc yefaved throughfaith—

,

IT is the fafliion of the age, in which we

live, to treat this Scripture-dod:rine with

fcorn and contempt. Men of fine parts,

improved by converfation with the world, can

perceive, it fecms, at firft glimpfe, without

the fatigue of a painful inquiry, that there

is -no merit \\\ bclicvhigy no danger in dijbe-

lieving.— I am not addreffing myfelf to thefe

enlightened fpirits : but, I trufc, to plain,

fober men ; who are ever willing to liften to

vcafon, and to follow wherever ilic leads.

Reafon
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Reafon furely will tell us, that, when it

has p leafed God to reveal himfejf to us by

the mouth of his Son, it cannot bp fafe, or

even decent, to fhut our ears againft the hea-

venly voice, and turn our back on this divine

Inftrudlor

!

But we {hall be told, perhaps, that 7io

fuch inftruflioi) has ever been givxa: or, if

it have^ that it contains nothing new-, no-

thing, but what wife and difcerning men.

could eafily have difcovered for thenjlelves.

Whatever is more than this ought to be inv.

puted, it feems, to bigotry and fuperflition.

Either the books which contain fuch doc-

trines arc not genuine : or the paifages, from

which they are taken, have been interpolated
;

or they are vv^rong tranilated j or perhaps only

mifmterpreted, or mifapplicd. By fomc or

other of thefe artifices every peculiar dod:rine

of Chriftianity is eafily evaded : and it may
feem of little importance, to admit, or rejed:,

a ^religion, which is fuppofed to contain

?2othi?ig, but v/hat we know already.

But neither is \\\t fiipfofition true, nor the

eonclujion juftly drawn. It is not trite, that

L 2 our
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our religion contains nothing new. The
Bible is a treafiirc of knowledge to every

attentive and impartial reader. It is weakly

argued, that, becaufe the dodlrines of religion

are conformable to reafon, therefore reafon

alone is a full and fufficient guide. The
experience oi ages has long lince detected the

fallacy of this argument.^-—Let us fee then

how this fubjedt will appear, when i^Q,\\ in

a jufber point of view*

It may^ I prefume, be true, that God has

revealed his paft and future difpenlations to-

wards man in an extraordinary manner; It

muji be true, that, if he has fpoken to usy
ct ally he requires us to attend to what he

fays. It tnujl be true, that he fays nothing

trifling, nothing fupcrfluous * nothing, in

•fliort, but what, in fome way or other, it

concerns us to kno\\\ Are we quite fure

then, that we ad like wife men, when we

reject the doctrine propofed to us, without

inquiry ^ or, which is the fame thing, with-

out a/en'ous, and careful inquiry ?—Again,

If we admit the exijle?jce of a revelation

from God, it may be true, that the hooks,

which
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%vhich contain it, require to be ftudied with

care. It may be true, that our Jirft care

fliould be employed, in guarding againft the

influence of our prejudices and paliions. It

muji be true, that the word of God is neither

to be accommodated to our />/-^r^;za7'u^^ opinions

(thofe very opinions perhaps, which it was

meant to reform) nor confined within the

fphere of natural knowledge, which it was

defigned to extend and enlarge,

Thcfc, we w411 allow, are ovAy pojibilities.

But it is the part of prudence, to guard even

againil pofiible evils. How then fhall we be

juftilied, either in negleciing the Scriptures-,

or in abiifing them ? either in flighting and

overlooking the inftrudiions contained in them,

or in eluding and perverting thefe very inflruc-

tions, lell: we fliould find fomething in them

which we care not to know ?

Confider well the confequences of either

fuppofition. — You have inquired, we will

fay, carefully and honcftly : and you find after

all, that the faith of a Chriftian has no rea-

fonable foundation. Why then you have

lui>, yet not i:::holly lofl, your time and your

L 3 pains.
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pains. You have at leaft the fatisfacftion of

knowing, that you have ViO ncgkcl to anfwef

for, either to God or yourfelves.— But, if

on the other hand, the revelation which you

fejedl, after a flight, perhaps, and fuperficial

inquiry, {liould appear to be, wh^LtiX. pretends

to be, the voice of God fpcaking to man ;

on this fuppofition, what have you not to

fear ? The Scriptures have pointed out to us

no other road to heaven, but faith in Chriji.

It is the natural means, it is the appointed

means, of Chriflian falvation.

It is the avowed deiign of Chriftianity, to

^lyTus fromy^";? ; from the guilt, and froui

the punifliment of fin. From the guilt we

are faved by repentance and reformation :

from the pumjl:ment we are faved by that allr

fufficient facrifice which has been offered for

us upon the cro fs. ^o\vfaith is the natural

means of bringing us \o repentance : it is the

appointed means, by which we partake in the

Cbriftian facrifice.

I. Faith is the ;:^/?/r^/ means of fiiving us

from a life of fin, and converting us to a life

of piety and virtue. For v/hat, biit the hopes.

?.nd fears af futurity, will enable us to fubdue

our
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our corrupt aftc6lions ? to refill:, at once, the

allurements of pleafure, and the attacks of

pain ? and even to face death itielf, when

duty calls us to it, with fleadinefs and cou-

rage ? Will confcience, will honour, will

intereft, do this ? Certainly not. Thefe will

be found fo many broken reeds, which will

yield us no fupport when we moil: want it.

For what is conscience without rdigion "^

A name only and a fliadow.—Far be it from

me, to difpute the reality of a ;wr^/ principle

in the human heart. I feel its exiftence : I

clearly difcern its ufe and importance. But

in no refpe(5t is it more important, than as it

fuggeds the idea of a moral GoverriGr, Let

this idea be once effaced, and the principle

of confcience will foon be found weak and

ineffectual. Its influence on pen's condut^

has, indeed, been too much under-valued by

fome philofophical inquirers. But be that

influence, while it lafts, more or lefs ; it is

not -^i Jieady 2ind. p€r??ianc7it principle of a(flion.

Unhappily we always have it in our povv'er to

Jay it ajlccp^ We can do this, without any

extraordinary effort. NegleB alone will fup-

prefs and llitie it; and bring it almoll into

a ftate
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a ilate of ftupefadllon. Nor can any thing,

lefs than the terrors of religion, awaken our

minds from this dangerous and deadly ileep.

Thcfe may flrike the mofl hardened finner,

if he is but fincere in his belief of religion.

It can never be matter of indifference to a

thinking man, whether he is to be happy or

miferable beyond the grave.

Honour too is a fentiment eafily extin-

guiflied in the human mind. Inflances are

not wanting in the higher, as well as lower,

ranks of fociety of men, who are not only

without \ojifcicnce, but without Jfoame,^—

—

This however is not the whole of the matter.

Were the principle of honour as lafting as it

is pQwerful, ftill it would afford a lame and

infuflicient fupport to virtue. For, the ob-

jed: of this paffion being nothing more than

the breath of an undifcerning multitude, it

continually engages us in the moft variable

and uncertain courfes ; often in dire6l oppo-

fition to the eternal rules of right and wrong.

Nay, in fome cafes, there is an eftabliflied

fyftem of honour, which f.\nd:ifies the mofl

'flagrant vices; fuch as pride, and cruelty,

&nd revenge. — Here then we have no folid

G[roun4
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ground for an uniformly right and virtuous

condu(fl.

Shall we tread more fecurely in the pur-

fuits of Interest ?— Intereft, it may be

faid, when rightly underflood, is only to be

promoted by a regular courfe of virtue. It is

purely from miftakc and mifapprehenfion,

that men purfue it by bafe and dillionour-

able means. All the errors in their condudt

proceed from mifcomputing their true intereft.

—But will not this ahvays be the cafe ? We
^annot reafonably expert, that the generality

of mankind will ever compute better, thaa

they do, and have done. Is it fafe then to

trufl them to a guide, by which they have

been fo often, and fo fatally, milled ?—Per-

haps too cafes might be produced, in which

fuch computations are^zc/ erroneous. It may,

and does, happen, in fome inflances, that

our moft important intereils in this world

cannot be purfued fuccefsfully without de-

ferting our duty. Frequently, men feem to

gain^ not to/p/t*, by tranfgreiTing the rules of

morality. Nor is the attention they pay to

their intereft ever efleemed a meafure of

tbeir virtue. On the contrary, an interejled

man.
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man, ancf a difioncjl m3n, are fuppofed to be

n.unes of the fame perfon. — Here then we

f[iall find no fecurity. It is not a temporal,

"but an eternal, intereil:, that will keep us

firm and fleady in the difcharge of our duty.

But to fomc perfons perhaps all this may

appear foreign from the purpofe. For the

dodlrine, they will fliy, of a life to come, is a

dodtrine of 7iatural religion j and can never

therefore be properly alleged to fliew the

importance of revelation. They judge per-

haps from the frame of the world, that the

prefent fyftem is, .imperfect . They fee dtfigns

in it, not yet compleated : and they think

they have grounds for expe(fling^;zi?2'^t'r flate;

in which thefe defigns fliall h^farther carried

on, and brought to a conclufion, worthy of

infinite wifdom. I am not concerned to dif-

pute the jufnefs of this reafoning. Nor do

i wi(b to difpute it. But how far will it

Teach ? Will it lead us to the Chrifiian doc-

trine of a judgment to come? Will it give

Vis the prcfpeft of an eternity of happinefs ?

Nothing of all this. It fhcws us only, that

iitath is not the end of our beings : that wc

are likely to pafs hereafter into other fyftems,

more
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ftiore favourable than the prefent to the great

ends of God's providence, the virtue and the

hiippinefs of his intelligent creatures—But in-

to ivhat fyilems we are to be removed ; what

new fcenes are to be prefented to us, either of

pleafure or pain ; what new parts we fliall

have to acft, and to what trials and tempta-

tions we may yet be expofcd : on all thefe

fubjec^s we know juft nothing. That our

happinefs for ev-er depends on our condu(ft

here, is a moft important propofition ; which

we learn only from revelation. This it is,

which infeparably unites our interefl: and our

duty. This only can enable us to bear up

againft the ftorms of adverfity. This only can

make power, and wealth, and pleafure, appear

contemptible things.

But this is not all. The infufficiency of

C)ur philoibphical fpeculations, for keeping

us fteady in a courfe of virtue, appears ftill

farther from the great uncertainty of human
opinion : I mean, when formed on any other

bottom than experience only. Even the

wi fefl; of men, when they attempt to pene-

trate into the nature and laws of their future

€xiftence, can rife no higher, than to fome

,

probable
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probable conje6lures : and will corijc^nycs^

think you, of futurity have force enough ta

overbear the prelling importunity of near and

fenfible objeds ? Will pride, and ambition,

and intereft, all give way on the appearance of

inch fladoivy hopes and fears ? It cannot be.

There is no principle in nature^ which will

cffeiftuolly draw us off from the purfuit of

*ii'orldly objeds. It is faith only, which en-

ables us to overcome the world*

Should we even admit, that the powers of

Tcafon may condudt a few thinking and fpe-

culative men to the mofl enlarged and afFedt-.

ing views of their future exigence : yet what

is this to the bulk of rpankind ? They muil be

faved by faith , if they are faved at all .: ei-.

ther by faith in Jefus, or, as it may happen,

in Jupiter and Apollo. Either they muft be-

lieve the found dodrine contained in the ho-^

ly fcriptures, or they mud believe every vain

and idle tradition, which has been handed

down to them by their anceflors. And will

any nian, at this time of day, feriouily majn^-

tain, that the mythology either of ancient or

modern Paganifm is juftas well calculated, as

the gofpcl of Chriil, to regulate the fenti-

nients.
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ments, and purify the manners of man-

kind ?

From this flight fketch may eafily be col-

lected, that, withoutfaith it is impojjible (the

Apcftle only means extremely dijjlciilt) topkafe

God;"^ in other words, to difcharge thofe du-

ties, which alone can render us objcils of di-

vine approbation. He that cometh to God tnujl

believe that he is, and that he is a rewarde?' of

them that diligently feek him,

2. I now proceed to fhew, that faith Is

the appointed means of faving us from the

piinijhment of fm—I mufl premife however,

that the penalty of original fin is remitted

abfolutely and unconditionally. Death was

inflidted on all for one man's difobedience :

and by one man's obedience, life is reftored to

all. They who % had notJinned after the fi^

militiide of Ada?ns tranfgrcfjion, were made
fubjed: to death : and they, who have no
(hare in the righteoufnefs, which is of faith,

ihall yet partake with the children and fer-

vants of Chrift in one common refurre<flion.

f Heb. xi, 6, x Rom. v. 14. vi, 30,

But
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But, while iii this fcnfe we cuntend for

the aniverfality of redemption, in another

fenie we deny it. The remiflion of actual

fm is not, like the other, tendered to alL

Neither unkdie'vhigy nor unrepentingy finners,

fhall ever enter the kingdom of God. The
words of fcripture, on this important fub-

]&&-, are too plain to be eluded. We are

told of it again and again in the ftrongeft

terms. They who refufed to acknowledge

our Saviour's miffion are defcribed by him

as offenders of the higheft clafs. Hypocrites

and Infidels are to have one comr[\ouportio?i*,

Nav the mofl {hocking- and unnatural crimes

are reprefented, v/e may fay, in Oifavoiirahk

light, when compared with the yet more enor-

mous crime of rejed:ing the gofpel §. The ne-

ceilary connexion between faith and falvation

is flrongly implied in the words of my text»

In many other places it is clearly cxprcffcd:

5«\d particularly in that very remarkable de-

claration from the mouth of Chrift himfelf.

He that believeth—-JJ:all be favcd : he that be-

lieveth not, jhall be damned
||

.—Let thofe who

think it a mattv^r of fmall importance, whe-

* Alalt. xxiv. 51. />uke xii. 46. §Matt.x. 15.

II
iMark xvi. 16. John iii. J5^, 36.

ther
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ther the religion of Jefus be true or filfe,

attend well to the force of thefe expreiTions,

and tremble at the confequences of their own

negled:.

There is indeed a difficulty on this fubjecft,

which muft not he palled over. If remilijon

of (ins, it may be faid, is confined to believers

^

what Hiall become of thofe, who lived before

the time of Chrift, and had no warning givea.

them of his appearance in the v/orld ? what

of thofe, in every age and nation, to whom
the offers of mercy have never been made ?

—

I cannot be of their opinion, who fpeak of

this as an inquiry in which we have no con-

cetm : for it is the concern of every Chriftian

to vindicate his religion from the imputation

of cruelty and injuliice. To guard therefore

againft fuch imputations, it has been fup-

pofed by many, that the general expreffions,

which we meet with, on this head, in the

New Tefiament, are to be limited by the cafe

and circumflanccs of each particuLir perfon ;

for that no one is tied to tmpojjibilities . •

Every good man, I believe, is inclined, at

firfl: hearing, to favour this fuppofition. But,

I fear, it is a fuppoiition not always to be

recon-
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reconciled with the obvious delign and in-'

tcntion of the lacred writers. According to

St. Pauly every one lliall be laved, that calls

upon the name of the Lord. But hoWy fays

lie, fiall they call on him, m ivhom they have

7iDt believed ? and how Jl:all they believe, unlefs

they hear ^ '^ Tlie palTage plainly implies,

that they who have never heard of Chrift

cannot htfaved : fo that they are deprived of

{iilvation for want of that very faith, which

it was impojjihle for them to have.—It may be

faid indeed, the Apoftle means nothing more,

than to reprefent the difficulty men mufl be

under of qualifying themfelves for heaven

and happinefs j when they have no guide to

dire6l their fteps, or even to point out to

their view the object and end of their labours.

But I am not fure that we can follow this

interpretation, without taking an unwarrant-

able liberty with the plain words of Scrip-

tures Perhaps too it may be found not ne-

cejj'ary, to the vindication of religion, that

this liberty fhould be taken. For we may
well allow, that our Saviour has made a ge^

WivW propitiation for the fins of the whole

* Rom, X. 14.

world:
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world ; and yet maintain that he has provided

a peculiar falvation for his difciplcs and fol-

lowers. In the reprefentation indeed, which

he has given us, of the judgment at the lafl

day,* we find the whole race of mankind

dirtributed only into two clafles ; the righte-

ous and the wicked. But we are not told, that

all the righteous fliall obtain th^fame reward.

God is gracious and kind to all his creatures,

who have rendered themfelves capable of his

favour : but he may yet be more kind to thofe,

who come recommended to him under the

fpecial patronage of their Redeemer, For his

merits, not their oumy they may be advanced

to a higher ftation, and raifed to more diftin-

guiflied honours. Life etemnl, we will fay,

is purchafed for <?//, who are qualified to re-

ceive it, by the blood of Chrifl. But Chrif-

tian falvation is confined to his chofen flock j

to that peculiar people^ wl^om he has purified

for himfelf and made heirs of a better refur^

reBion,

I fee nothing in this pliin contrary to the

rules of juftice. It is perfectly conformable

* Mat. XXV. 3i.

M to
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to the methods God is pleafed to purfue Irt

the government of the prefent world : and

perfe<ftly well adapted, fo far as we can judge,

to the fupport of piety and virtue. The
rewards, it is true, of our Saviour s perfect

obedience are transferred to usj who have na

claim to them. But they are ftill his rewards,

not ours : for he is gracioufiy pleafed to con-

fider the favours and diiiincftions conferred

on his faithful followers, as conferred on

himfelj.

Let us not however be too peremtory in

deciding on the ways of God, Believers

fhall be faved : unbelievers fhall be damned.

This is Scripture, and therefore true. But

ell believers fhall not be faved : the devils them^

fehes believe and tremble.^ This alfo is Scrip-

ture : and Scripture cannot contradid: itfelf.

May it not then be fuppofed, without in-

confiftency, that all unbelievers fhall not be

damned? though this indeed the Scripture

has not expreflly told us. If we take that

Tvord in its fevereji fenfe, the propofition

muji admit of fome limitation. Otherwife

* James ii. 19,

we
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we fabvert the mofl fundamental dodlrines

both of natural and revealed religion. Cn-
;?;/y/^/ unbelief will be juflly punifhed. Un-
belief not criminal may draw punifhment after

it, if it gives occafion, as it naturally will,

to an abandoned and profligate courfe of life.

But farther than this we cannot go. For^

when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do

by nature, the things contained in the law,

thefe, having not the law, are a law unto them^

fehes.* And, when they who are Grangers

to the Gofpel of Chrift fulfil xh^ precepts of

the Gofpel, they will doubtlefs, in fome de-

gree, be intitled to its privileges, and {liare

in its rewards. — We prefume not however

to ajfirm, that they will be placed on a level

with Chrijlians ; nor yet to deny it. On this

point, the Scriptures are not explicit, and

we muft content ourfelves therefore with fuch

reafonable conjecftures, as, by comparing and

laying together different paiTages, we may be

able to form.

M^y we, fo confider thefe things, that they

may infpire us with reverence for God's holy

• Rom. ii. :4,

M 2 wordi
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iDord-y with a lively fenfe of the obligatlohs

wc arc under, to hear and obey it; and with

a firm refoiution to amend our lives, and

*walk lijortby of the V9C<Jtkin^ ii'hercwith we ari

CMARGESy <t
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CHARGE I.

On the Character and Conduct

of a Minister of the Gospel.

pelivcred at the Archdeacon's Primary

Vifitation, in the Year 1760,

Reverend Brethren,

IT is forne abatement of the pleafure whicji

I have in meeting you, and v^hich I aflure

inyfelf will increafe on a longer acquaintance,

that I am obliged to alTume the office of a

Teacher : and this on points in v^hich I am
confcious I want information, and before

perfons who ought to give, not to receive

it. The experience you have had, in the

care of your refpedive parities, mufl needs

M 4 have
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have furn idled you with means of informing

yourfelves, which my fituation in life has

never afforded mc. Allow me however,

in compliance with the eftablifhed cuftom,

to lay before you fuch reflections as have

occured to me, not on your parochial duties^

but voux p-eneral conduB.

Every Clergyman is, to a confiderable dcf

gree, mailer of his own time : and the ufe

to which he thinks fit to apply it will be one

of the firfl tefls both of his prudence and his

virtue.— On this head, there are two oppo^

fite errors to be avoided : love of letters may

make us unfociable; love of fociety may. make

us illiterate. And if either of thefe incli-

nations be carried to fuch exxefs as to extin-

guifh the other ; it will not only difqualify

us from doing the good we might do, but

will in fome meafure defeat its own end.

Learning can never be fuccefsfully purfued,

if we have no communication with other

men; and the pleafures of fociety will be

very imperfedtly enjoyed, if we fpend np

time in the improvement of our own minds.

To underfland well either bocks or men, we
muik Jlzidy both: and we muft iindcrjland

both^
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tioth, in a competent degree, or we {h^U

make a right ufe of neither.—-It may be pro-

per then to inquire, how thefe different view§

Ihould be carried on? how we may derive

from each the greateft advantage to ourfelves,

and to others ?

1,. I begin with the purfuit of letters : on

which fubje^t 1 fear it will not be unfeafon-

5\bie, to obferve, T&at human Iearni/7g is to

he purfued hy us as well as divine. My reafon

is (for I will mention only one reafon) becaufe

the negled: of the firfl will render our fuccefs

in the laft impojjible,— If I carried this ob-

fervation no farther than ta the fludy of

languages, I might perhaps be fecure from

contradiction,—But in truth this is tlie leafl

and loweft objedt of my concern. Hiftory,

philofophy (natural as well as moral) even

oratory and poetry, all deferve our regard ;

though either inequality, or diverlity, of

talents may make it expedient for particular

perfons to purfue fome one in preference to

the reft. Whatever ftudy extends and

ilrengthens the faculties of the mind ; what-
ever furnilhes us with juft principles of rea-

fqningj whatever unfolds to us the fecrct

fprings
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fprings of human palTions and humaii con-

tlud: ; whatever leads us to^ a more perfect

knowledge of the ways and the works of

•God; cannot but be a mofl important pre-

paration for the ftudy of religion. I have

^xprcffed myfelf, with regard to fome of thefe

particulars, perhaps improperly: for to ftudy

liature is to fiudy God himfelf, the Author

of nature; it is rather a part of re\igious

knowledge, than a preparation for it. The
fupreme Being cannot be the immediate ob-*

jed: of our inquiries. We can fee him no

otherwife, than in his word, and his works :

and we fhall ftudy his word to little purpofe,

if our minds are not filled with thofe awful

fentiments of his power, and wifdom, and

goodnefs, which his works only can infpire,

I exprefled my fears, that this obfervation

above-made may not be altogether unfcafon^

dble. I meant to fay, that religion is actually

in danger Qti fuffering from the neglect of it^

of degenerating into Enthuliafm and folly.

By applying themfclves abruptly to facred

learning, without the neceflary aids of human

reafon, -rri n have been engaged in the mofl

vain 2.xi^ fruitlefs fcfe;irches ; have learned

to
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to pronounce confidently and uncharitably

on points not intelligible, or not ufeful, or

not capable of any rational determination;

and to treat with contempt the moft <^[Jential

parts of religion. After much labour and

profound meditation, they have been abla

to find, in the word of God, every thing but,

Vvhat they JJjould find, an authentic rule of

faith and manners.^—A proper cultivation of

the underflanding would have made it im-

poffible for that whimfical mixture of vain

philofophy and unintelligible divinity, which

has been propagated of late years with fo

much warmth and vehemence, ever to enter

the minds of men. It is not, that this

fyftem, abfurdly called Mofaicai, contains

falfe and hurtful dodrines, — It is a fuffici-

ent misfortune, that it contains nothing

:

that it leads men to an unhappy wafte of time

and thought : that it teaches them to corrupt

the fimplicity, and debafe the dignity of

religion, by childifh etymologies and trifling

allegories : that it engages them in all the

rancour of theological hatred, not in defence

of laws or dodrines, but of empty and un-

rneaning founds*

>

Another
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Another inilance that may be mentionecf,

of a like nature is the growth of that modeFH

fe<5l of Fnritansy who to all the nonfenfe of a

Calviniftical creed (which they feem to pof-

\z{?, in common with the perfons laft men-

tioned) have added (v/hat I hope is peculiar

to themfelves) the chimerical claim \Qy In-

fpiration.—When weak and ignorant martals

have once prefumed to boaft of an intimate

commerce with the Deity,, it is evert dread-

ful to think, to what extremes they may ho,

carried of folly and fanaticifm.—If this con-

tagion has found no entrance here-, it is faid

however to be at our doors, and it highly con-n

cerns us to guard again tl it^

I have in fome meafure anticipated, what

I meant to have propoied as a diJl'mSi obfer-

vation from the firft

—

llmt evcninthe ptirfuit

of RELIGIOUS knowledge we fiotild confianth

attend to the principles ofnature and reafon.^

^— If we forget thefe, we fliali be fabjed to

continual delufion in the. interpretation and

the ufe of Scripture itfelf»

^ See this rubje<S farther explained in Charge IV.

I woul^
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I would not be mifunderftood on this fubjed;

•—Icaft: of all would I be thought to tread in

their fieps, whofe pretended zeal for the im-^

mutable law of nature ferves them onlj for

a convenient difguife, whilfl they make their

attacks on Chriflian revelation. But it is

one thing to employ true knowledge as a

handmaid to religion : it is another, and a

very different^ thing to diveft religion of her

authority, and jfet up a fpurious philofophy

on her throne. Let reafon be ufed to deter-

mine the fenfe of Scripture, not to oppofe

its did:ates. There will ilill remain a large

and exten five province, ii\ which the aids of

human learning may be employed with ad-

vantage and fafety.

It may be thought however, and I think It

has been faid, that the only branches ofknow-

ledge which can be lifted in this forvice, arc

grammar, andcriticifm, and philo^^^. But

furely this affertion is not well founded. For,

in the more diflicult parts of Scripture, it

is often of great ufe for fixing the fenfe, to

conlider, what fenfe is mod rcafonable ; moft

"worthy of the fupreme Being ; moft agreeable

to what is already known of his charader

and
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and condud:.-—That this method of inquiry

fnay be purfued improperly cannot be denied :

und, I add, there is peculiar clanger of this

impropriety, in men whofe underRandings

are unfortified by habit, and unprovided of

the principles of knowledge. But then it

cannot without abfurdity be intirely reje(n:ed j

and it is hard to fay, whether there be greater

inconvenience in too literal, or too licenti*

ous, an interpretation of Scripture. We
are not, moft certainly, to pervert the doc^

trines of the Gofpel, in order to accommo-

date them to our own conceits. But thea

it frequently happens, that a hafly and igno-

rant reader fees a dodrine in his Bible, which

is not there : content perhaps with the iirft

fenfe which offers, purely becaufe he has not

judgement enough to entertain ^ doubt.

And indeed the main ufe I would make of

natural reafon in colle6tinj^ the fenfe of reve-

lation is, that which a thinking man can

fcarce fail to make of it, that we may often be

brought under a necelTity of fufpending our

determination, and inquiring more carefully

before we fix our opinion.

I cannot
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I cannot better illuftrate the point for

which I am contending, than by calling to

your remembrance the abfurdities into which

men have fallen in interpreting St. Paul's

Epiflles.— Men perhnps deftitute of no ac-

Gomplifhment, which might qualify them

for the office of interpreters, except that one

which is of more importance than all the refl,

good fenfe. — But when once this tafk was

undertaken by a philofopher ; by a man of

large views and improved underflanding

(though much inferior in erudition to thofe

who had gone before him) with what admi-

rable fuccefs was it performed ? In fpight of

the moft inveterate prejudices, I may fay of

the whole Chriftian church (divided only by

attachment to cppo/Jte errors) the caufe of

truth prevailed and triumphed. Few, I

fuppofe, among us entertain the leaft doubt,

that the Apoftle's reafoning has been befl ex-

plained by him who bell underftood the

nature of reafon itfelf.

I have but one obfervation more to make
on this head. It is only 'That we ftjould pur-

file knowledge of every kind infubordmatioi

to PRACTICE. I mean, we fliould propor-

tion
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tion the degree of our attention to the im-

portance of the fubjecls on which we are

engaged ; and try to derive advantage, even

from thofe which are leafl important, by-

making them fubfervient to the ufes of life.

-r-Indced he vv'ho is employed in the acqui-

fition of true fcience cannot be altogether

mifemployed. Though the prize in view be

of little value, the purfuit at leaft may be

ufcful. Yet furely feme difference is to be

made between thofe parts of knowledge

which gratify our curiofity, and thofe which

ferve to the dire<ftion of our conduct ; between

thofe ftudies which terminate in private

amufement, and thofe which contribute to

the happinefs of mankind.

In nothing Is this dillintSlion more apparent

than in the fludy of theology. Survey, if

you pleafe, all the bulky volumes, which

affume to themfelves this venerable name;

and how fmall a proportion will you find,-

even in the befl of them, which tends to

make us wifer and better men ?—Yet all the

reft, if we would fpeak in the vnoikfavourable

terms, can have no higher title than the

awufcments of dhines. We fee in the books

of
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"of ecclefiaftlcal hiftory (we fcarce need to go

farther than the biftory of the Council of

Trent) the folly and frivoloufnefs of thofe

controverfies, which have fo often difturbcd

the peace of the Chriftian church. We fee

that many of them were abfolutely without

meaning ; many more without ufe -, almoft

jione of any conliderable influence on life and

manners.—Men cannot be content with that

general information, which God has i^tvv

fit to convey, and which alone is of real im-

portance ; but muft needs determine, or pre-

tend to determine, what they evidently want

faculties to comprehend. And when they

have vainly fpent their time and labour in

unprofitable difquifitions; they require a

blind afient from others to the decifions they

make, which, right or wrong, are foreign

to all the purpofes of human life. Nothing

can be more hurtful to true religion, than

the improper ilrefs which has often been

* laid u^onfaith -, not in fubfervience to virtue,

but in difiiniflion from it : nothing can be

more repugnant to the whole tenour of Scrip-

ture, than the condud of thofe, who treat

morality with contempt ; and in a m.anner ex-

clude from their religious fyflem the very

N end
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end of the commandment, the very ferfecliQft

of evangelical righteoufnefs.— Think not I

mean to fpeak lightly of the faith of a Chrif-

tian ;* it is our hope and defence^ the Rock of

our fahation. But furely a man may arrive

at true faith, without wandering in the mazes

of the fchools. He may find perhaps a

fliorter and a furer road ; and he will have

no caufe to fear that he believes too little, if

he believes enough to make him repent and

obey. — If we are firmly perfuaded that Jefus

was fent from God j if we are fincerely defir-

ous to obferve his laws, and hope for falvation

in and through him : it will never be laid to

our charge, that we have mifconceived cer-

tain metephyfical niceties, which have been

drawn from obfcure parages of Scripture by

the magical operation of Pagan philofophy.

But let MS now pafs from books to men.

Let us confider, what condu<fl, in our inter-

courfe with others, will beft promote the,

ends of focial life, and mofl adorn the cha-

radler we bear.

* See, on the contraiy, Difcourfe IX. and many-

other parts of this volume.

It
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II. It would be ufelefs and impertinent, be-

fore this audience, to mention the harm and

danger of an unbecoming intimacy with men

of loofe principles and profligate manners.

Much lefs fliall I need to infill: on the mif-

chief we might do and the fcandal we might

bring on religion by partaking in other 7?iens

Jins. But it is pojfible for us to err by run-

ning into the oppojite extreme. Some men
I have knov/n fo unreafonably fcrupulous, as

to refufe not only their frlendfl^iip, but even

the common offices of civility, to all thofe,

whofe chara(flers they dilliked. A degree of

aufterity, which is much more likely to lef-

fen, than to extend, the^influence of religion.

Others again, with flill lefs appearance

of reafon, confine their acquaintance to their

own fed: and party, and regard every other

with averfion or contempt. — On thtfrji of

thefe improprieties, as lefs common, I think

it needlefs to enlarge; and fliall only juft

take notice, that the pradice is evidently

contrary to the uniform example of Chrijl

hia:ifelf. T\\zfecond is both very frequent,

and very huitful to fociety. Many occafions

may occur in the courfe of our lives (it Is

unqueilionably our duty to feek fuch occa-

N 2 fions)
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fions) In wliicli by converfing freely wltfe

oppofite fadlions, we may allay the violence

of both. Even, if this be impoffible, we
may ftlll be able to Jh"ve thofe whom we
cannot convince-, and we may find, in the

Very woril fedl that ever exifled, fome perfons

whom we fliould iviJJj to ferve. The moft

abfurd principles, whether of religion or go-

vernment,- are fometlmes united with the

moft amicable difpolitions : and the fame

man whom we deteft in his public charadter,.

may in private life have the ftrongeil title to

our efteem and friendfhip.

Indeed a promifcuous acquaintance with

men of different opinions, beiides the chance

we have of doing good to them, would be

highly beneficial to ourfehes. Nothing is

more likely to enlarge our views, and corre(5t

our prejudices, than a frequent attention, and

friendly regard, to thofe who differ from us.

Scarce any man is fit to be trufled with the

/J/df condud of his own underflanding; and

they perhaps hfs than others, who apply

themfclves moft affiduoufly to the purfuit of

knowledge. A ftudious and a folitary life

expofes us, more than any thing, to the

delufions
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delufiens of fancy j and the difference, I

think, cannot be great, whether we converfe

with ourfelves only, or with men whofe

minds are caft in thefame mould. In either

cafe, through the force of habit, our ideas

run on in the fame channel ; and if we have

once happened to engage in a wrong courfe,

we perfift in it for life. Whereas a little

timely oppofition might eafily have diverted

the flream of our thoughts, and turned them

pn their proper objetfts.

Yet this very circumflance, which fo

ftrongly recommends a more enlarged ac-

quaintance, may poflibly cxpofe us to diffi-

culties and dangers, not to be furmounted'

without conftant attention and great com-

mand of ourfelves. Such is- the frailty of

human nature, that difference of opinion

(efpecially ori points of feeming importance)

will often produce a con/lid: of pafTions ; and

whenever thefe are engaged, information and

convidion become impofiible. Not only fo,

but the impreflions will pften remain long

after the occafion which g4ve them birth.

And thus men's tempers are gradually foured j

and that charity confined within narrow li-

N 3
mits.
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inits, which ought to extend itfelf to the

whole world.— Such contefts are improper

and hurtful, no doubt, whatever be the

character of the parties engaged : but they

are peculiarly unbecoming in miniiters of

the Gofpel, and productive of peculiar mif-

chief. They cannot fail of expoling us to

the cenfure of the world, and throwing a

difgrace on our profefi'ion ; and perhaps

(through the malice and ignorance of man-*

kind) they may biing religion itfelf into

contempt.

It will greatly contribute to prevent thefe

evils, if we ufe our befl endeavours to fup-

prefs and ftifle that perpetual diflurber of

the peace and happinefs of mankind, the

fpirit of party. We cannot indeed be too

zealous for the Britijh conflitution, and the

Trotejlant fucceflion : becaufe we cannot fet

too high a value on the blefiings we enjoy of

civil and religious liberty. But our affediion,

or our difaffecflion, to particular men 3 our

attachment or oppofition to particular mea-

furesi may eafily be carried to excefs.

Seldom, I fear, is fuch zeal founded on know-

ledge.
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ledge. The very fadts which are necefTary

for the diredtion of our judgment are known'

to us imperfecftly at bed ; and in many cafes

are intirely out of our reach. Be they ever

fo clear, it will ilill be an arduous attempt

to decide on queftions little conneded with

our education, and profeffioh, and manner of

life. The views of a politician, are fo com-

plicated, and the circumftances, which are

to fix his choice, are every way fo uncertain ;

that a reafonable man, not ufcd to fuch in-

quiries, will in mod cafes find it extremely

difficult, to affirm or deny, to praife or

blame. And what necejjity is there to do

cither ? I am fure there is no wifdom in do-

ing it confidently ; and no humanity in re-

fufing to others the fame liberty we take.

In obedience to law, and fubmiffion to law-

ful authority all reafonable men will unite :

in other matters let us be content to differ.

It is fcarce probable, that the points for

which we contend are of more importance,

than the reciprocal good offices of private

friendihip, and the prefervation of the public

peace : neither of which can be long main-

lained among men whofe affedions are mu-
J>J 4 tually
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tually alienated by the rage and violence of

party fpirit.

Love, we know, is thefulJilUng ofthe law :

it is the principle, and the meafure, of Chrif-

tian perfed:ion. Whatever tends to contradt

or weaken it, is not only hurtful to fociety,

but contrary to religion. It concerns us above

all things to cultivate it in our breafts, and

exprefs it by our ad:ions ; and, by every art

of condefcenfion, of gentlenefs, of forbear-

ance, to fpread and communicate it as wide

as pofTible. To this one point, whether in

fociety or folitude, whether in bufmefs or

pleafure, we fhould conflantly tend. With
this in view, the moft frivolous amufements

may juftly obtain the name of virtue : with-

out it, the moft ferious employments are

trifling and vain.—Whatever may have been

the courfe of onv Jiudies, if they have made

us more humane, more friendly, more ufeful

to others—we have then ftudied to good pur-»

pofe : whilft they, on the contrary, whofe

intercourfe with the world has only ferved

to infpire them with fentiments of diftruft

and hatred, have reafon to wilh;^ that they

had
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had never knowfociety

.

We cannot have

a furer mark^ that we have purfued I^otb

thefe obje(5ts wifely and virtuouily, than to

find both purfuits meet in this happy con-

clufion— a more extenfive, apd more adive

Benevolence.

CHARGE
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CHARGE II.

On the Nature and End of the

Christian Revelation.

Reverend Brethren,

I, TTT has been a great misfortune to the In-

X terefls of Chriftianity, in all ages of the

church, that men have fearched the Scrip-

tures rather to gratify their curiofity, than

to regulate their lives and manners. What

was faid of Socratesy that he called down

philofophy from the clouds, and introduced

her to the commerce of the world, may be

applied in a very eminent degree to our divine

majler. It was not his purpofe, to bewilder

his followers in abftrufe and airy fpecula-

tionsi but to call fmners to repentance.^

* Mat. ix. 13.

Happjr
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Happy had it been for the world, if the fame

end had been uniformly and fteadily purfued

by fucceeding teachers ! But the dodrine of

JcfiiSy like that of Socrates y being perverted

from its original defign

—

pliira genera effecit

diffentientiiim philofophorum : has given birth

to innumerable fedts and parties, engaged in

all the rage of controverfy on ufelefs, or un-

certain, or unintelligible, queftions. And it

is indeed no v^^onder, that religion and phi-

lofophy have had the fame fatCj fince both,

have been fludied on the fame principle—

»

dijpudandi caujd, non vivendi.

True religion is 2i practical thing : not ad-

drefled to che head, but the heart. Articles

o^ faith are of no further lignlficance, than

as they diredt or animate us in the difcharge

of our duty. If, inftead of this, they divert

our attention from the principal affairs of

human life ; if they inflame our pafnons and

corrupt our morals ; if they ftir up on the

one hand a fpirit of perfecution, a fpirit of

rebellion on the other: the foundefl believer

may be the worfl Chriflian.

To
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To fay what I /jave faid is not to fpcak

lightly or irreverently of the dodlrines of our

moft holy religion. For l/joje dodrines are

recommended to us by the mofh apparent

good influence on the condud: of our lives.

And, if we would exprefs the higheft regard

and veneration for them; we can fay no

more, than that they are excellently well cal-

C^ulated to make us good and to make us

HAPPY.—Thofe two words comprehend alj

poliible praife.

Yet there are not wanting men, even Iri

this enlightened age, (a character we take to

ourfelves upon a very doubtful title) who
affedt on all occafions to fpeak of morality

with contempt; and even to place it ia

cppsfition to Chrifcianity. — What thefe men
underftand by either term, it would be ufe-

lefs to inquire : and indeed I am not fure,

whether they themfelves be able to anfwer

the queftion. But, were they capably of

uflng language in any precife fignification,

they would have known long Uncc, that this

poor defpifed morality is the very perfection

of the human nature, and the {)righteft image

of the divine : they would have known that
"

the
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the faith of a Chriftian is only a ladder to

lift him to fuperior goodnefs, and (by fure

confequence) to fuperior happinefs,

I have faid, and repeat it, that their ig-

norance of thefe things arifes from their want

of precifion in language. It would be almoil

unfair to fuppofe, that they ufe their words

in the fame it]\{^ with other men. For

furely they do not intend to depreciate the

principles of morality lo'-ce of God, and

love of ?nan. And as little, I fliould think,

could they flight the pradfice of it, if they

underflood it to comprehend a fleady and

uniform purfuit of the common good of man-

kind. Yet they who are aceuHomed to fpeak

accurately mean nothing lefs than this by a

moral life : fuch a conduB, on fuch principles^

conflitutes the very idea, the eflence of

virtue.

And is this now to be confidered as oppo--

fite to Cbrijiianity? Not in St. Paul's opi-

nion moft certainly : who gives charity *

expreflly the preference to fliith itfelf ; and

* I Cor. xiii. rj.

who
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who tells us that love is the fulfilling of the

law.^—Doubtlefs the fame commandments,

which our Saviour pronounces firft and great*

eft under the Jcwifih difpenfation, mufl be

the main pillars of every religion, which

comes from God. 'To love him ivith all the

hearty and ivith all the underjlaiidingi and with

all the foiiU and with all thefirength, and to

love his neighbours as himfclfy is more than all

isohole burnt-offerings andfacrifices.\

It may be faid perhaps, as it has been,

that thefe ideas are chimerical. That human

virtue is at befl imperfed : feldom pure in

the principle from which it fprings ; and too

often interrupted and diverted even in its

moil profperous courfe. It is in vain, they

tell us, that we found forth the praifes of

that morality, which we pracflice fo ill. Wc
are ^Wfnners: all are obnoxious to the dif-

pleafure of God ; and therefore muft all fly

for refuge to the arms of a Redeemer.

To this grave declamation, I freely own,

I have nothing to oppofe. And why indeed

* Rom, xiii. lo, % Mark xii. 33.

fliould
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fiiould I wifli to oppofe it ? For it contra-

dicts nothing I have faid, nothing I meant

to fay.—It ftill remains true, that the doc-

trines of Jefus were defigned to make us

zealous ofgood works.^ It flill remains true,

that holinefs of life is the main end and pur-

pofe of ^//divine revelation. It ftill remains

true, that Chrijlian pcrfeBion is nothing more

than humati virtue fublimed and purified by

the aids of religion.

We are faved, you fay, by no merit of our

civny but through God's free grace in Chrifl

fefus,—So far as I underjiand the propofi-

jion, I mofl: firmly believe it. Chriji is the

author ofeternal fahation unto all thetn that

obey him.^—But which />^r/, do you think, of

this text concerns us mofl ? In what Chriji

has done we have, we can have, np fhare,

unlefs to return thanks to God and Him. It

is our bufinefs fo to apply the confideration of

God's great mercy, that wc may be ftirred

up to a vigorous and active obedience. This

only is our proper fphere : not to fcrutinize

the reafons of the divine difpcnfations ; not

* Titus ii. 14. I Heb. v. 9.

Km
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to explain the myfteries of God's grace by
the maxims of vain philofophy^ not to fwell

out the ilender articles of belief contained in

Scripture by mere human inventions ^ and
leafl of all to cenfure and perfecute our bre-

thren, perhaps for no better reafon, than

becaufe t/jeir nonfenfe and ours wears a dif-

ferent drefs.

Scripture-do6lrIne lies in a narrow com-
pafs. It is confined to a few very general

proportions, which give us only juft light

enough to direct our fleps in the way to eter-

nal happinefs. They who pretend to fee

more, fee lefs than nothing 5 miilake the il-

lufions of fancy for the objects of faith, and

bewilder themfelves in the purfuit of dreams

and fhadows.

The inftrudiors of young ftudents in the

profeffion of divinity are ufed to recommend

to them the ftudy of the Scriptures in the

original tongues ; the fludy of antiquity,

facred and profane; the afliflance of critics

and commentators, of different ages and dif-

ferent fe<5ts in religion. All this is right and

ufeful. But there is o?2e preparation more

of
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of greater importance than all the reft : I

'

mean a clear h£ad, unembarrafTed by fcholafiic

terms. So far as thefe prevail, whether in

philofophy or religion, you may be very furc,

there is no true knowledge. Affix determined

ideas to every word you ufe, and the moft

tremendous fyftems will Ihrink into almoft

nothing. Whoever will make himfelf fully

mafter of the Third Book of the Effay on

Human Underjianding, will f(3on fee what he

js to think, of both fides alike, in far the

greater part of our religious controverfies.

Or, if he wants to be affifted in the applica^

fion of Mr. Locke's dodrine to Theological

Subjeds, Father PauTs Council of ^rent, and

the Bifiop of Meaux*s Variationsy and, I may
^dd to thefe, fome of the Pro'uincial Letters,

will give him all the affiftance he can deiire :

will fufficiently unfold to him the nature of

thofe difputes, which have torn in pieces

the chyrch of Chrift.

It was the great defign of the Gofpel to

turn many to righteoufnefs by the gracious

pifer of falvation through Chrift. Gratitude

^•equires us to confider, who made this offer,

3.nd prudence requires us to meditate on the

D offer
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offer itfelf.— When we have done this, no-

thing remains, hut to lift ourfelves under

the banners of a crucified Saviour, tofight a

goodfight^ and be faithful unto death. This

as I take it is Morality.

11. Yet let it not be underftood, from

what has been faid, that I would confider

Revelation as- a fyftem of 'Ethics, Nothing

lefs. At the time of our Saviour's appear-,

ance in the world, fuch a fyftem feems not

to have been wanted; not at leaft within

the compafs of the Roman empire, where

arts and civility very generally prevailed.

And, if it had been wanted; I know not

whether the New Tejiament would have

been fufficient to fupply the defed:. Nay, I

think, we may fafely aflert, that the fcience

of morals, with or without a revelation, is

and muft be collecfled, by the greater part

of mankind, from the common courfe of

event;;, as they occur to daily experience.

I. I obferve, that, at the time of our Sa-

viour's appearance, a new fyftem of moral$

was little wanted. Not to mention the innu-

nierable treatifes which are loft on this fub^
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jcd, Xenophon, Arijiotk, and Cicero have left

us a rule little fhort of perfedion : and even

what was deficient in the writings of philo-

fophers, common fenfe, and common utility

in great meafure fupplied. For proof of

this you need only confult the precepts of

rhetoriciansf and the praiflice of orators. You
will find, if I miflake not, the very fame

topics of praife and cenfure, the fame arts of

adulation and ifiveBive, among ancient fpeakers

and modern. Whereas every material change

in the rule of moral adlions muft have turned

reproach into honour, or compliments into

fatire. They who fay, that humility zwAfor^

givcnefs of injuries were no virtues upon the

Heathen plan, are juft as little to be regarded,

as thofe who maintain, that a man may be a

good Chrijiian "Withoutfriend/hip or love of his

country. In both cafes equally men find not

the names, and therefore conclude the things

themfelves to be wanting. It is indeed

true, that the virtue of piety was of a very

equivocal kind in the Pagan world. But

this was from ignorance of nature, not of

morals. Had the Heathens known the One
God, as Chriilians do, or fhould, know
bim ; they would have entertained the fame

O 2 fenti-
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fentiments with Chriftians, of the love, ami

fear, and refignation, and trufl, which are

due to the fupreme Being. In fa(5l they did

entertain thefe notions : fo many of them, I

mean, as faw through th^ ahfurdity of th?

eftablifhed and popular theology. But,

2. If a new fyftem of morals had, beea

wanting, it does not appear that the Nevy

Teflament would have been fufRcient to

fupply the defe(n:. At moll it can only be

conlidered as an improvement or finifhing of.

the fyftcms already fubfiding. Many indeed

of the duties of life are recommended and en^

forced by our Saviour and his Apoftles : but

they are not ufually explained or determined^

It would be vain to apply to your Bible for a

diftindt notion of juilice, or temperance, or

fortitude. If you know not thefe things,

before you bepn your fearch, you confult th^

Scriptures in vain.——Even with regard tp

thofe points of morality which are more par-

ticularly inciiJcqtedw^Qw Chriftians, revelation

will affift but little without the aid and com-

ment of reafon. Why elfe do we fee a nume-

rous fed: of Chriftians, who deny the lawful-

nefs oi oaths 1 who maintain univerfally, that

evil
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evil is not to be refifted, and that we fliall

offend God, if we fight for our country?

Why has it been fuppofed, not among Ca-

tholics only, but even in the earlier ages of

the church, that it is highly meritorious,

for men to retire from all the duties of life,

and to fet themfelves in oppofition to the

evident defign of their Maker, the perpetuity

of the human fpecies ? Or hov^^ came the

church of England herfelf to admit into her

bofbm the dodrine of pajjive-obed'ience ? —

-

Thefe notions are not to be refuted from the

bare words of Scripture : words, which taken

alone, are very fairly capable of the fenfe im-

puted to them. But this fenfe is over-ruled

by the verdi(fl of reafon : and we fliould do

an injury tp the facred writings, if we did

not interpret therp (as we do the beil human
compolitions) conformably to the rules of

good fenfe.—I faid,

3. That the fcience of morals, with or

without a revelation, can only be coUedled,

by the greater part of mankind, from obfer-

vation and experience of the common courfe

of events.—The more y$>;//>/^ principles may
indeed be taught : unlefs where a good dif-

O 3 pofitioa
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pofitlon or right education has prevented the

ufe of teaching t (for, after all, benevolence of

nature and early difciplinef are better guides,

than all the books of philofophy that ever

were written). But where, 1 fay, this is not

the cafe, fome teaching may be ufeful and

neceifary. Yet I doubt, whether even fo

fhort a fyfiem as the Ten Commandme7its do

not contain more, than the bulk of mankind

are capable of learning by words only. They
mufl be taught from what theyye'd', and from

what xhQjfeel. Abflradted ideas, and general

reafoning, are very unfuitable to their appre-

henfion, and very unlikely to make a deep or

lafting impreffion. But they know the re-

llraints laid on them by the laws of their

country: theyJeel the reflraints which nafure

has laid on the indulgence of their appetites;

they find a.jh'lljdrtljer reftraint, both on pri-

vate and focial conducfl, from the inconve-

nience of loling their credit and characfler in

the world. In thefe ways, and ways like

thefe, men imbibe the moil important pre-

cepts of morality: feldom indeed pure and

genuine ; but as little corrupted as the pre-

fent Hate of things will allow, and much
better
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better than they could learn them from words,

however artificially put together.

III. In what has been faid I have attempted

to Ihew you, what religion is not. It is not

a fyflem of fpeculative truths : it is not a

{ydetn of mora/ precepts. In {hewing you

what it is, I ihall be lefs tedious. For it

may be faid in few words, as well as in

many, that the Gofpel of Chrift is fimply

and purely the offer of pardon to repenting

Jinners \ the gift of eternal life freely tendered

to all who fubmit to the authority of their

Saviour, and are careful to yield obedience to

his will, Submiiiion to his authority is only

another name for Chrijiian faith • and obedi-

ence to his will moft perfecftly coincides with:

the uniform difcharge of every moral duty,

Chrifl did not fo- much intend to teach

morality, as to inforce it. The eternal rules^

of right and wrong were at all times fuffici-

efitly apparent from the ordinary and fettled

courfe of things. But thefe rules flood in

need of a more powerful Sanction, than

human reafon knew how to apply. Such a

fanclion they have received : for Jefus Chrill

O 4 hath
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hath abolified deathi and hath brought life and

immortality to light through the Go/pel^, And^

one would think, the hopes of a bleffed eternity,

grounded on the exprefs word of God, fhould

tarry with them an irrefiftible force on the

affedlions and wills of men !

In explaining this Gofpcl of Jefus Chrift,

we may be a little^ and but little, more par-

ticular. That eternity of happinefs which is

offered to Chriftians, appears not only to b'e

offered them, but obtained for them by our

blelTed Redeemer, in conformity to the will of

his heavenly Father. An adt of difobedience

mouvjirji parentSy (of which we are very ob-

fcurely and imperfedly informed) and innu*

merable faults in all their defcendants, appear

to have obftru(5ted this mighty benefit. But

our Redeemer, we are told, by what he did

and fufferedf efFedlually removed thefe obftruc-

tions; and gave power to as many as received

him to becojne thefons of God\,

Here I find myfelf obliged to flop. Why
the offences of us /or our forefathers were not

* 2. Tim. i. 10. fjohni. 12.

to
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To be pardoned without a Redeemer ; why the

Judge of the world ftiould make the happinefs

oi one being depend on the condudl q£ another

i

and why, in particular, guilt was not to be

wafhed away, without the fuiFerings of inno-

cence : are points of which I iind nothing in

Scripture ; and of which therefore I am not

alhamed to fay, / know nothing,

5till I return to what can never be faid too

often. It is the main defign of the Gofpel of

Chrifl to make us holy here, that we may be

HAPPY hereafter. And what more effedual

MOTIVE to holinefs, than the fure profpcift

of eternal happinefs ? God's mercy through

Chrift is no barren fpeculation. It was not

revealed to us, to fharpen our wits, by fur-

nifliing a new fubjedt for debate and conten-

tion ; but to make us warm and acflive in the

difcharge of our duty, and to melt our hearts

to the love of God and goodnefs. We are not

to {land gazingy like idle fpectators, on the

prize, which is fct before us ; but to run, that

we may obtain it. *

I. Cor. ix. 24»

IV. I have
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IV. I have endeavoured to reprefcnt to you

the ^rz>>^^;ry end of the Chriftian Revelationc

But I meant not to exclude other beneficial

purpofes, conne<5ted v^^ith it, or refulting

from it. Thus for inftance,

I. Chrlflianity has greatly enlarged our

knowlege of the Supreme Behig • and by that

means extended the lines of moral duty.—

Men's conceptions of the Divinity were of

neceffity to be improved and corredled, be-

fore they could be capable of receiving the

Gofpel of Chrifl. For the gods, not only of

the people, but of many feifls among the

philofophers, were very unfit perfons to pub-

lifh a difpenfation of grace for the recovery of

iinful mortals. As this reafon made it re-

quifite for the founders of Chriftianity to

preach the livmg God, in oppofition to Poly-

theifm and idolatry ; fo it could not but

happen, that this new light would open to

men's view new obligations ; and lead them

to a fpecies of moral virtues, which few a-

mong the heathens ever knew. God is a ffi-

rit, fays our Saviour, afid they which worjl.np

hiniy mii[i worpip him injpirit and in truth*.

* John iv. 14.

We
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\Vc may obferve however, that God is re-

prcfentcd to us in Scripture cbiefly\ though

not always, under relative ideas. Little is

faid of his nature and elience j fubj€(fts not

fuited to our capacity, or connected with our

duty. He is made known to us as the Au-
thor of life and happinefs ; as the Father

and Lord of the uiJverfe. His wifaom,

his power, his goodnefs, difplayed in his

difpenfations to mankind; his fuperinten-

dency and care over us, both here and here-

after

—

thefe are the perfed:ions mo ft clearly

revealed : thefe are they which w^e beit con-

ceive, and which concern us moft.

2. The light of revelation gave occafion

to the overthrow and ruin of Pagan fuperfti-

tion, and all the immoralities conne<5led with

it. But much of this benefit was afterwards

lofl: as the fame fuperftition revived, with

little more than a change of names, among
thofe who called themfelves Chriftians. Po-

pery is indeed nothing better than a refined

fpecies of Pagaoifm ; and fo far as this ex-

tends, the Gofpel has failed of its genuine

effed, and left men, as it found them. Poly-

thiefls and Idolaters.

3. Though
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3. Though it was not Chrift's purpofe to

give 2ifyjletn of morals
-,

yet it highly became

his office, to correal prevailing niijlakes on

queftions of morality, and to fupply fuch

defers as he found in the common notions.

His chief view, as we have often faid, was

to add a powerful fandlion to the moral law.

But this of courfe muft give occafion for

perpetual references to the laiv itfelf: and

therefore for frequent explanations and correc-

tions ; by which meanS' men's ideas might be

rendered more accurate, and their views more

comprehenfive. Not indeed (as I before took

notice) by fubflituting the letter of Revela-

tion, in the place of reafon ; but by applying

both to the beft advantage, through the friend-

ly aid they impart to each other.

4. It was a very material benefit of the

Chriftian Revelation, that it exalted hiimajt

virtues into religious duties. The fame con-

duct was virtuous, and known to be fo, on

the Heathen plan, and on the Chriftian. But

many kinds and degrees of perfedtion, which

to a Heathen were objects of admiration only,

are matters of necefiity in the life of a Chrif-

tian. A Heathen might either purfue them

with
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with honour, or negle(fl them without re-

proach : to a Chriftian they are of uniyerfal

and indifpenfable obligation,

5. Lajily, The founders of our religion hav©

done good fervice to :he caufe of virtue, by-

uniting us in the external profejjion of re-

pentance, and faith, and love : a defign, to

which thofe few fimple rites, retained in

the church of Chrift, are evidently fubfervi-

ent) and of which the inilitution oi z. church-,

u e. a vifible focicty of Chriflians, made an

effential part.—Who can forbear lamenting,

that this wife and neceflary proviiion, for

the fupport of piety and virtue, ihould have

been made the occafion, as it ever has been,

Q^ Jirife, and confufioUy and every evil work ^

But it is no new thing, for men to abufe the

bleffings of God to their own deftrudlion :

and our Saviour's predidion, concerning the

event of things, has been but too plainly

fulfilled ; I came not tofend peace on earth, but

(ijhvord*,

V. From what has been faid, I beg leave

to draw one obfervation, for the benefit of

* Mat. X. 34.

the
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the younger part of this audience.— It is

not the bufinefs of a Chrijiian preacher to

perplex himfelf, and weary his audience,

with deep points oifchool divinity. It would

feem a ftrange queftion, yet very often it is

the real queflion, whether Flato or Arijlotle

be a better expofitor of the dod:rines of '^cfus

Chriji, Believe me, Chriftian congregations

0re afiembled for a very different purpofe

;

and it is our bufinefs to infpire them with

reverence for God ; with gratitude to their

Redeemer 5 with fervent charity for one ano^

ther : it is our buiinefs to reclaim them from

the error of their ways, by inculcating the

gracious promifes of the Gofpel -, or (where

thefe fail) by alarming their j^'^rj-; by re-

rninding them of ih^ Jhortnefs oi life^ and the

certainty oi zjiidgme?it to covic.--^To do this^

is to preach Chriji JeJ'us,

I fear, I iland in great need ofyour indul*

gence, notwithftanding the importance ofmy
fubjedV, for the time I have fpent, in deli^

vering my fentiments upon it : but I afk no

indulgence for iht freedom with which I have

done it. For in this I have only done my
duty. It is in fome degree the duty oi every

tnaUy
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tnmi, of every clergyman moft undoubtedly,

to fludy carefully the word of God, and en-

deavour to find out the true fenfe of it. And,

when this is done, it is equally his duty, to

confefs with his mouth what he believes in his

heart *. If we difchargc, as we ought, thefe

important offices, we fliall boih fave our^

Jehes, and them that hear i^j-.-f*

Rom, X. 9; ^1 Tim. iv. 16,

CHARGE
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CHARGE III.

On Religious Liberty,

Hevcrend Brethren,

AT our lad Meeting I endeavoured tQ

reprefent to you the true principles of

Church Govermnent'^: my prefent fubjed: fhall

be Liberty. Jujt government and reafonahte

liberty are fo far from being inconjijient^ that

they are infeparable.

It was generally conceived, before the

time of the revolution, that civil governors

were obliged by their office to fupport and

propagate true Religion* But this notion is

now fo fully exploded, that we feldom meet

with any man, even in the warmth of con-»

See thefe piinciples briefly dated in Dif. VI, VII.

tfovcrfy.
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troverfy, who is hardy enough to defend it.

Men's temporal, not \kv€\xfpiritual, intcrefts,

are under the care of the magiftrate : and he

is no otherwife concerned in the advance-

ment of truthy than as it ftands connected

with the interefls oi fociety.

On this principle I propofe to examine the

various branches of religious liberty j and to

fettle as precifely as the fubjed: will bear, to

what length they may be permitted to grow.

All of them, I think, may conveniently be

referred to three he-ads : freedom of opinion^

freedom of worjlnp, and freedom in converfa"

iion and writing ; to each of thefe points I

fhall fpeak in its turn.

I. Nothing is more true than the prover-

bial expreffion, that thought isfree. It is free

even from the dominion of a man's own mind;

and therefore it muji be free from the authority

of the magiftrate. On this ground we may
fecurely maintain that no opinions whatever,

not even the moft pernicious to mankind, are

fit objefts oi puniJJjinent, For puniftiment is

intended as a reftraint on the will: that either

P the
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the offender himfelf, or others by his exam-

ple, mz-Y fear to tranfgrefs. It is therefore

applied abfurdly, and by confeqiieyice unjuftly,

in matters of opinion ; in which the will has

either no fhare at all, or none that falls with-

in the difcernment of a human judge. We
cannot change our opinions at pleafure : nor

will the fufferings of a miflaken man prevent

others from falling into the fame delufion.

And this is not only true of pofifhe funifi^

ment : it holds equally good of what have

been called negative difcouragements. •

All manner of diflindtions between man and

man, intended, not to prevent us from aBing,

but from thinking, wrong, are equally vain

and unjuftifiable.

Some indeed have maintained, that thefe

difcouragements may do good fervice, both

to religion and fociety, by compelling men to

conjider. But I will not wafte time in con-

futing this idle pretence : a pretence much

more favourable to falfe religion than true *

and attended with this fmgular inconvenience,

that it proves, if any thing, the very contrary

of what it was defigned to prove. For we
have more reafon to exped want of confidera-

tion
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tion in thofe who follow, than in thofe who

oppofe, the religion of the magillrate. I fay

not this of our own nation, but of all the

countries under lieaven : for the reafon in-

deed is univerfal.

But fhould we admit, for argument's fake,

HcizX/ome benefit might arife from difcourag-?

ing hurtful opinions; thofe at leafl which

pafs for fuch, in the judgment of the ma-

giflrate : yet ilill would this benefit be far

out-weighed by the ill confequences at-

tending it. For let it be remembered that

wc are here confidering the opinions them^

fehesy not the communication of them to

others. How then fhall the magiftrate dif-

cern the fecrets of men's hearts ? Not furely

by an arbitrary ufe of prifons and tortures.-—

The utmoft that can be defired by a Frotejiant

perfecutor is only a liberal provifion of Qaths

and tejis ; the refufal of which may be equi-

valent to a convi(flion. But, though oq
other occafions thefe methods of inquiry

may be ufed wifely and juftly, yet in the

adminiftration of penal laws they would be

unjuft ftnd cruel. It is, I think, a maxim
in the law oiE?igland, that no man is obliged

P 2 to
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to. accufe himfelf: and this maxim is not only

agreeable to the dictates of humanity, but of

ionndi policy. — For the contrary pradtice, it

may be readily imagined, would be a perpe-

tual lefTon of infmcerity. We know by fad

experience, that the moll facred obligations

are eafily broken through by the weight of

men's temporal interells : and no wife law-

giver will ever wifli to expofe the virtue of

his fubje(3:s to fo fevere a trial.

Enough, I fuppofe, has been faid on this

plain point. It remains only, that I fubjoin

a few cautions, which however are by no

means exceptions to the dodlrine before us.

I have maintained that no opinions what-

.ever are lit objed:s of punifliment; but I

have Jiot maintained that all opinions are

matters of indijj'erence. Some there are,

which, though not ^vo^tii\y pimifiable, may

yet be highly prejudicial. They may be pro-

ductive of many ill confequences, to the in-

dividual as w^ell as the public 3 and it may be

thought not the leafl of thefe, that they often

exclude honefl and good men from the moft

important ofticcs of fociety. It is true, the

road
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road to fuch offices, whether in church or

ftate, ought not to be fhut up to any one

citizen, who is qualified to difcharge them.

But opinions thtm(t\\Q^Vi\2.y difqimlify : fome

for particular offices, Ibme for all offices,

fome even for adfiiijion into a civil commu-

nity*.—It may be proper to give inftances in

each kind. And,

1. It is evident, that the Oerman Anabap^

tiji, who denied the lawfulnefs of capital

punifhments, was difqualified for the office

of a judge : that the Englijh ^aker, who

interprets in a literal fenfe the Gofpel precept

of non-refifhance, is difqualified for the office

of a general: and laftly, that the Non-cpn^

formiji, who cannot in confcience read our

Liturgyf is difqualified for the office of a

fjiinijier in the eflabliflied church.—Yet thefc

difabiliti^s are not puniJJj?ne?jtSi in any proper

fenfe of the word ; and therefore are not ex*

cej^tions to the dod:rine before laid down.

2. They who believe themfelves fubjedl to

Qiforeign jurifdidion are difqualified for all

fnanner of offices under their natural prince i

* See the Alliance between Church and State,

r
3

and
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and therefore EngliJJj Catholics are not to be

trufled with power, if they hold themfelvcs

bound to obey the authority either of Pope

or Church, in oppofition to that of the King.

—Yet neither are Catholics juftly obnoxious

to puniJJjment , Their difability is an inevi-

table misfortune, arifing by natural confe-

quence from the opinions they profefs.

3. Thofe furious Enthiifiajis o^ pafl times,

tvho difclaimed all obligations to civil go-

vernment, were evidently unfit for civil pro-

teSfion. Still they were not to be punijloed

iov thinking "wrong-, though juftly excluded

from the benefits of lav/ and government,

aS' being difqualified for enjoying them. .

Now the mifchief of admitting fuch un-

qualified perfons into Nations where they

may be able to do harm, can only be prevented

by allowing a right to the magiftrate of re-

quiring all candidates to declare their opinions,

before they obtain the powers or privileges

they feek : and this, I conceive, is the pro-

per ufe oi fiihfcriptions, and oaths, and tejis -,

which, though always inconvenient, are

fometimes nccejj'ary.—They were fo moft re-

markablyj
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markably. In this kingdom, in the times pre-

ceding the revolution ; and our anceilors well

underilood the importance and value of them.

One thing more, and I have done with

this part of my fubjedt.—It has been ima-

gined, I know not how, that it is befi for the

caufe of liberty, to leave men's qualificati-

ons for civil offices unfettled by any flanding

law ', that the fovereign may have power

either to admit or rejedt as /je fees convenient.

—Nothing fure can be more remote from all

appearance of truth. For this is to fay, that

it is fafer for liberty to trufl to the arbitrary

will of the prince, than to be under the

guard of general rules, eftabliflied by national

authority.—I do not indeed affirm, that this

branch of laws is, in any nation, juft what
it ot/g/)t to be. I only fay, that /aw is

better than W//. For the reft, it muft ever

be acknowledged, that «* the wider the bottom
is made (confident with the very lemg of
fociety) the wifer and jufter is the infli-

tution."

lip I come now to conddcrfreedom ofwo/-^

[hip: and this, I think, may be maintained

P 4 with
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with almoft as little limitation ^s freedom of
cfinion. Certainly we may lay it down as a

very general principle.

That every member of civil fociety has a

right to the public exercife of the religion he

profeiTes.

The truth of this has been fully eilablifhed

by many excellent writers. Let it fuffice to

fay at prefent, that nofuhjeB can give up this

branch of his natural liberty without impiety ':

and that no fovereign could accept fuch a

transfer, if it were made.— Society itfelf is

not more effential to the well-being of man

than religion : and religion without public

forms is a name only and a fliadow. But now

fuch forms, if againfl the didlates of confci-

ence, are fubverfive of the very ends for

which they were inftitutcd. Inftead of mak-

ing us better men, and better citizens, they

will only teach us to prevaricate both with

God and man. No man therefore fliould be

compelled to join in rites he cannot approve ^

which would only ferve to make him a hypo-

irite : or reftrained from thofe v/hich his

confci-.
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confcience enjoins ; for this will tend to make

him an Atbeiji.

I know of no exception, but one, to the

rule here laid down. Though all forms of

religion are to be tolerated, which are only

chargeable with abfurdity or faljhood, yet

what fhall we fay to thofe which are directly

criminal? Is it fit men fliould be allowed the

liberty of doing harm ? By no means. No
ad: ought to be tolerated in religious afTem-

blies, which is punifhed out of them.

It is not that our governors have a right to

diredl us in the choice of our religion ; much
lefs to punifh us for chuiing wrong: but

they have a right to guard the lives and pro-

perties of their fubjeds.-— Shoula a man

chufe to facrifice a Hecatomb to Jupiter or

Apollo, I know of no power on earth that

has authority to forbid him : but fhould he

oft'er his neighbour s lamb, even to the true

God, he would become juilly obnoxious to

punifliment. This arifes from the evident

necejjities of human affairs. For let the pre-

tence of confcience be allowed to fandify a

crimey and a door will be open to all manner

of
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of wickednefs.—But then it Is the mijchief,

rot they?;/, which the magiftrate is concerned

to prevent. He has nothing to do with the

hearts or confcicnces of men. And give me
leave to add, that it requires great caution

and prudence to apply this exception, as it

ought- to be applied. The community have

a right to defend tbemfehes, without diflinc-

tion of perfons or places; and by confequencc

to repel and puniih injustice in every per-

fon, and in every place : and if there be any

ether offence that ftrjkes directly at the peace

and happinefs of fociety, it is plainly the in-

terejl of fociety that ihe offender fhould fuffer

for it. But let not this be made a pretence,

on account of i^cmote and uncertain confe-

quences, for difturbing and breaking up the

religious aflemblies of quiet men and good

fubjeds.

There js indeed another cafe which looks

like an exception to our general principle

;

but cannot, I think, with propriety be fo

called. I mean the cafe of a religious fedl,

who entertain political notions inconfiftent

with their allegiance. It cannot be pretended

that fuch a fed have the fame title to protect

tiop.
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tion with other fubjc(fls ; as they can give no

fecurity for their obedience : and fhould they'

be abfolutely bantjhed in a time of public

danger, I know not that fuch a flep could be

juflly blamed. Not that men are to be

punified for the exercife of their religion :

but their religion itfelf^^V/tf,^/t'j- them from re-

maining in a fociety, to the laws of which

they cannot in confciencefubmit.—Thus the

Catholics, both in England and Ireland, were

evidently incapable of being good fubjeds to

King William 'y as being devoted by the very

principles of their religion to the fervice of the

banified 7nonarch : and even devotion to the

FopCy as profefTed by many of the religious

orders, fecms to me to carry with it z perpe-'

tual incapacity for living in any civil commu-
nity whatever. In fuch cafes, if the magif-

trate, for reafons of convenience, does not

chufe to proceed to extremities, he is doubt-

lefs concerned to take every precaution for

they?(:i;nVj/ of himfelf and his people. And
perhaps it would be difficult to iind any me-

thod of proceeding lefs liable to obje(5lion,

than what our governors in England have

long purfued; a legal prohibition of Popifh

rites and ceremonies, very tenderly inforced.

The
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The mag id: rate is armed with power to pro-

tect the community againft any ill deiigns

v/kich thefe men may form. Yet ftill he can

afford them, in times of public tranquillity,

fuch degrees of indulgence or mercy, as he fees

convenient. The laws even againft i\\Q.u priefis

are perhaps continued in force for no other

purpofe, but to keep them more intirely in the

fo-WcT of government : and are rather to be

confidered as inftruments of terror, to be ufed

when occafion requires, than ns constituting a

part in the regular adminiil ration of things.*

If there be any truth in this reprefentation,

what muft we think of thofe men, who are

continually calling out on their fuperiors,

often too in fcurrilous and reproachful lan-

guage, to put thefe pe?2al\2.\vs in execution ?

Whatever abhorrence they may affed: for

Popery, they plainly agree with it in its worji

principle, intolerance to thofe who differ from

them. If this condu<5l proceed Irom rcligi^

ous motives, they know not 'whatfp'wit they

are of. For true religion can never fuffer

from liberty of confcience. If they pretend

zeal for the y?(7/t', I fear it is only the zeal of

* Tbjs was written in the year 1763.

mutinous
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mutinous foldlers, who are too brave to fab-

mit to the dirediiop of their leaders.;—Thefe

very perlons, if I am not greatly miflaken,

would have been the foremofl to blame the

French monarch for revoking the edid of

Nantes, Yet had not he the fame right to

perfecute Huguenots, as we have to perfecute

Papifis ? Was it not ncceflary there, as well

as here, to reflrain the growth and propaga-

tion of a fed:, which had already done much

mifchief to the ftate, and was capable of do-

ing more ? And might not a republica?i fpirit

have proved as fatal to French monarchy, as

the fpirit o^ Popery itfelfczn be to £^/^//,//j liber-

ty ? I know it has been faid, and even the ex-

cellent Mr. Locke feems to have fallen into

this opinion, that Papifts hoinginfolerantihtm.-

felves, have no right toexpedl indulgence from

others. But have Cahini/is, when in power,

been always friends to toleration ? Let them

take care how they urge an argument, that

may with fo much eafe be retorted upon them.

And indeed ii)hat fe<fl can be found, among

all that take the name of Chriftians, which

has prefcrved itfelf untainted from the fpirit

of perfecution ? He that is without Jin a??iong

us, iet him caji thejirji fto7ie.

It
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It appears upon the whole, that the cafe

of the E?igHlh Catholics is no exception to

the do(5trine of toleration. For in propriety

of fpeech Catholics are not Englifimen : they

are fcarce to be called members of the fame

community with ourfelves. The prote5iion

they receive is, like the allegiance they pay,

imperfeB and precarious,—Yet ftill they are

protected : and it is a proof of the wifdom,

not the weaknefs of our government, that fo

far as can poffibly confifl with the public

fafety, they are indulged in the exercife of

their religion. Men will not remain long,

and it is not fit they JJjould remain, in a

country which deprives them of this inefli-

mable benefit.

III. The lafi: head of religious liberty is

freedom in a)nverfatio?2 and writing,— I joiri

thefe together, though I think fome differ-

ence ought to be made between them. Free-

dom of CGiivcrfation is fo eJJ'ential to the hap-

pinefs of focial life, that it is fcarce con-

ceiveablc men lliould ever confcnt to part

with it on any confideration whatever.—Add
to this the extreme difficulty of giving no

offence with our tongues ; and the danger that

our
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our fentiments may be miftaken or mifre-

prefented by ignorant or partial hearers.

Many things fall from us in the courfe of

debate, which, on a moment's confideration,

we wifli to retradt. Many debates are pur-

fued without any i<^rious convid:ion, only to

iee how far an argument may be carried, or

*what is the befl: method of expofmg its fal-

lacy ; or perhaps purely as an cxercife of the

tinderjlandingi or a trial of Jkill between the

combatants. And what more eafy, than for

a malicious obferver to make a report of fuch

converfation not abfolutelyy^^, which may
yet ^vowQfatal to an innocent man ?

For thefe reafons a wife and jufl govern-

ment will be extremely tender of inflidling

punifhment for words-, except only in fuch

cafes where they ftrike at the very founda-

tions of fociety. Tben indeed it is high time

for the magistrate to interpofe. Let men
difpute as they pleafe on points of fpecula-

tion : but if they wilfully calumniate', if

they weaken the credit, and damage the for--

tunes of their neighbours ; if they flir up

fedition and rebellion againft the flate : they

may, they mujl^ be punifhed. For civil

fociety
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fociety would either not Aibiifl at all, or

fubfiil to no good piirpofe, if fuch offences

were faiTered to efcape with impunity. '

Thefe cafes however are very diftinguifhablc

from others j and may all be comprehended

under one general rule : I mean, that every

•man be at liberty to converfe as he pleafes,

provided he do no injury to any other man.

r,.;£ut the reafons jufl mentioned cannot be

applied to the remaining branch of religious

liberty, the liberty of ^writing to the public.

On this head there is rather more room for

diftindion and caution.

Let it be premifed, however, that the moft

unbounded freedom is moil: favorable to truth.

If reafon and argument be allowed free accefs

to the minds of men, they will feldom fail to

make a due impreffion; and, though checked

for a time by prejudice and paffion, are almofl

.fure to triumph in the end.

Let it be further obferved, that the recep-

tion of truth (I mean religious truth) can

never be prejudicial tofociety. This mufi be

t».ue on every fyftem of philofophy, except

the
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the atheijiic. Allow but a wife and good Be-

ino^ at the head of the univerfe, and you muft

allow too, that a general diffufion of know-

lege can neither hurt the morals of mankind,

norleilen their happinefs.

It follows, if I miflake not, from thefe

principles, that the profeffors of every reli-

gion fliould be left at full liberty to declare

their fentiments to the world, and to explain

the reafo?2s on which they are founded.

—

It follows that oppofition to the ejiahlificd

religion, if carried on by no other inftru-

ments than the tongue and the pen, ought

not to be considered as a crime. To fuppofe

otherwife is to make all reformation impof-

fible. It is to juftify the perfecution of

Chriftians, under Pagan emperors : it is to

juftify the perfecution of our own Proteflant

martyrs : it is to juftify, in fome inftances,

the inquifition itfelf.

But it will jwt follow, that men fliould

be left at liberty to oppofe all religion: to

write and print againft the very Being of a

God : to fpread through a whole nation the

execrable do(5lrine, that the worft of men

Q_ have
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have nothing to fear, either in this life or

another, from the vengeance of heaven.

I have faid that unbounded freedom is

moil favourable to the caufe of truth : and,

as truth and utility conllantly coincide under

a wife and good providence, it m^yfeem to

foUovi^ that all reftraints on the liberty of the

prefs are prejudicial to the interefts of fociety.

But to this inference w^e fhall be forced by

the very nature of things to make two ex-

ceptions : the iirft of writings diredly injuri-

ous whether to public or private perfons ; the

fecond of writings which recommend or ex-

cufe criminal aBions.—In regard to theformer

I fuppofe it is needlefs to enlarge -, the laUer

may be reduced to three cafes.

I. There can be no doubt, that men ought

to fuffer punilhment for open perfiiafives to

bad adions. Thus, for inftance, he who

prints and difperfes an invitation to fubje(5ts

to take arms againft their prince is in all rea-

fon to be conlidered as guilty of Treafon.

And the reafon holds proportionably inffnaller

•rimes. For the fafety of fociety often re-

quires
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quires that accejjbries as well as principals,

Ihould be cenfured and punifhed.

2. It fhould feem that men are properly

punifhed for writing in jiifiification of bad

a<ftions. For this is a (landing perfualive to

all who are inclined to commit them. If

the man who afTalTinated Henry IV. of France

was juftly punifhed, it could not furely have

been unjuji to punifli the Jefuity who wrote

in defence of alTafli nation*. The great rules

of morality, grounded on the experience of

all ages, and it^vs. to be effential to the hap-

pinefs of mankind, are not fit fubjecfls for

difputation. It is not on thefe, that men
fhould try their flrength, and fharpen their

wits. And it mufl proceed from wrong no-

tions of liberty, if we ever give encourage-

ment here to offenders of this clafs, when
they fly from the juftice of their own
country.

3. It is juft and reafonable to punlfh thofe

writers, who maintain the indifference of all

* It was believed by many th!Lt Ravaillac was incited to

the murder of this Prince by the commendations given to

the niurthcrer of his predeceflbrs. See Mariana de Rage^

^ Regis Injitutione, Lib. I. C. 6.

0^2 human
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human a6lions : as well thofe who endeavour

to confound the facred diflindlions between

right and wrong, as thofe who would leave

virtue deftitute of reward, and vice fearlcfs

of punifhment. And this brings us round

again to the point from which we fet out in

this part of our inquiry: I mean, that par-

ticular modes of religion be left open to

public difcuffionj but that he who oppofes

all religions alike is to be branded and pu-

niihed as an enemy to fociety.

The profelTors of different religions, if

left to difpute freely, are fo much the more

likely to flrike out the truth : and fociety

in the end will be fure to profit from the

difcovery. But what good can be expeded

from the propagation of Atheism ? Were

its principles true, they ought to be care-

fully concealed, as being fatal to the repofe

and happinefs of the world. But being, as

they are, undoubtedly/^!^', to what purpofc

fhould a few fceptical philofophers be al-

lowed to unfettle the minds of men, and

weaken the influence of every virtuous prin-

ciple, one might almoft fay, without any

fojjible good effect?—I can think but of one,

that
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that deferves to be named : I mean, the more

accuratey?z/i/5' of the evidences on which reli-

gion is founded. But this is an advantage

confined to a few thinking men -, and by no

means to be fet in competition with the

danger that may arife, by loofening the bonds

of all focial virtue among the bulk of man-
kind.

But, within the limits above prefcribed,

the liberty of the prefs can do no lafting mif-

chief. Particular men may fometimes be

deceived : and the deception may render them
either lefs happy in themfelves, or lefs ufeful

to fociety. But in the general refult of

things free inquiry will be fure to advance

both the knowlege and happinefs of mankind.

The magijirate mofl certainly has no pretence

of reafon for exempting his own form of reli-

gion from public examination : and it is im-

poiTible it ever fioiild be examined, if men
are not permitted to fpeak, and to writ^

ogainfl it.

It has been thought by fome, that, though

men ought not to be punifhed for oppojition

\o the national religion, they may juftly be

0^3 punifhed
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pLiniflied for their manner of oppofmg it.

And it mufl be owned indeed, that abufe and

ridicul' are very improper methods of treating

Juch fubjeds. Yet perhaps, under 2ifree go-

vernment> they are almoft out of the reach

of the civil magiftrate. For arbitrary punifli-

ments are inconfiflent with liberty : and legal

puni{hments may always be eluded by an

offence which affumes new fliapes conti-

nually.

The fum of what I have faid amounts to

this— That freedom of opinion is to be al-

lowed univerfally : That freedom of worJJjip

admits of one lingle exception, namely, that

no ad:s are to be tolerated in religious allem-

blies, and yet punifhed out of them : Laftly,

That converfation, when not injurious to

others, Ihould be fubjecft to no reftraint2X all;

and that writing or printing on fubjedls of

religion fliould then only be retrained, when
employed in open oppofition to all religious

principles. And happy is that people, whofe

conftitution and laws approach the neareji to

this degree of perfection !

CHARGE
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CHARGE IV.

On the diftinft Provinces of Reaso;^

and Faith,

Reverend Brethren,

IT has long been efleemed a taifk of fomc

difficulty to lay down the boundaries be-

tween reafon and faith, between natural and re-

vealed religion : and, though much has already

been performed on this fubjed:, yet fomething

perhaps may flill remain to be done ; fome^r

thing which may tend to the fupport of rati*

onal piety, againfl the inroads of Enthuliafm

on the one part and Irreligion on the other.

By the word Religion (I mean, when con-

fidered as a fcience) we ufually underftand

the knoivhdge of God; of his nature, his cha-

0^4 rader*
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rader, his difpenflitlons to mankind. This

general idea is common to all the parts of

religion : it is the manner only of acquirivg

this knowledge which diftinguiihes one

branch of it from another.

Whatever is known of God muil be known
from his works.—But the works of God are

of different kinds, and there are different ways

of deriving information from them. His

z^2^^/ method of ading is uniform and con-

ilant : lie governs the world by fettled ni]cs,

adapted to the great and general ends of cre-

ation arid providence. But this eftabliflied

courfe of things is not unaltej-able : at certain

times, and for very important purpofes, the

fupreme Governor has difpenfed with his

own laws, and broken that cuftomary chain

of caufes and effeds, which might have ap-

peared to us indiiroluble.^--^-r-Now all the

knowledge, we can colled from the ordinary

courfe of nature, is called natural: all that

is derived from extraordinary events (fuch as

are apparently oppcjite to the courfe of na-

ture;) I call fiipernaturai or revealed. The

conjlant phenomena of nature lead us to dif-

tiern God's fixed' and ^c^wer^?/ character : the

irregular
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irregular phenomena ferve to inform us of

fome particular difpenflitions. Dired:ly in-

deed they prove nothing but power : but

indire(fily they ferve as credentials to a Mef-

fenger from heaven j fince we cannot eafily

conceive, how any ijiferior Being fhould fuf-

pend the facred laws of the univerfe, with-

out authority from the Supreme. Now
whatever mefTenger is thus authorized to

fpeak to us in God's name, has an undoubted

claim to our beliej. He is fent to us on pur-

pofe to convey fuch knowledge, as nature

alone could not give : The proportions there-

fore communicated to us in this extraordinary

^nanncr are objed:s of faith, not of ixafon.

This may be fufficient to explain the ge-

neral diftin(5lion between the different ways

of apprehending religious truths. But it is

necelTary to coniider more minutely how
thefe two operations of mind may confifl: to-

gether, fo as not to weaken or interrupt each

other : that both our faith may be rational,

and yet our reafon fubmit to divine authority.

To effed: this, I propofe to lay down fomc

few fimple and leading principles ; fuch as,

I think.
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I think, may be applied to every doubtful

cafe.

I. The firil: maxim, I have to offer, is this

—We cannot believe the truth of a propoji^

tion, unlefs we underftand //j m eAn i n G , Words

not underftood are no objedts of faith.

Thus, for inftance, when a Catholic re-

quires me to believe Tranfubftantialion, I

fay he requires an hjipojjibility ; for that the

termshc uies are without fignification. The
accidents, we are told, of Bread and Wine
remain ; the fuhjiance only is taken awfiy

:

and the fubftance again, not the accidents,

of the Body and Blood of Chrift is put into

its place. Of thefe two fubflances, thus di-

verted of their properties, we neither have,

nor can have, the fainted conception. The
do(^rine then, you fee, amounts only tq

this, that one unknown and unintelligible fub-

flratum is exchanged for another -, a propo-

rtion, which involves nothing, but impene-

trable nonfenfe. The fame may be faid of

many others, maintained by the Romijh

church; which are unjuftly cenfured for

falfliQcd, when they are only void of mean-

ing.
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ing. Dodlrines like thefe, if they may be

called by the jiame of dodirines, ferve only to

perplex weak minds, and to expofe religion

to the contempt of its advcrfaries.

Whatever mefTage comes from God, we
receive it with full almrance. But, though

we are prepared to ajjcnt to it without re-

ferve, we muft firft loidcrjland it. Be the

meffenger's credentials ever fo ilrong, yet,

if he fpeak to us in an unkno'wn tongue, no-

thing that he fays can make a part of our

belief.

Thus far perhaps I may have few oppofers :

among Proteftants I can have none. But the

maxim I have laid down extends farther,

than at firft fight it may appear to do. For,

in fettling the fenfe of a propofition offered

to my belief, I know no medium between

underftanding \t perfeBly and not underftand-

ing it at all. It happens in many inftances

that our knowledge is Jhort and limited

i

but it can never be confiifed without our own
fault. The little wc do know we fhould en-

deavour to know prccifely. For fo long as

the ^tnit of any o?2e word in a propofition

remains
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remrans unfettled ; the propofition itlelf will

be of uncertain fignification ; and, if it make
any impreffion at all on the minds of thofe

who receive it, may lead them to falfhood

as eaiily as truth.

But what then (it may be faid) if we admit

this maxim, will become of the Myfteries of

our holy religion ? Is it not ejjhitial to thefe

do(51:rines to be darkly propofed, and imper-

fectly difcerned i^—To anfwer this queAion, it

may be befh to have recourfe tp the Scrip-

tures themfelves.

The word myjlery frequently occurs in the

New Teil:ament: and ufually, if not always;

denotes fome fecret council or purpofe of

God. Is it ellential then to a fecret that it

ibould never be difclofed ? Certainly not*.

//, is given unto you to know the fnyjieries of

the kingdom of heaven '\, A^gain, I would net

that yeJhould ^^m g n o r a^^ x of this myjlery % .

In another place, the revelation of the

* Yet this has been made a ferious objedillon to Bifliop

JVarlurtons Explanation of the Myfteries of Paganiim.

•f
Mat. xiii. 1 1.

t Rom. xi. 2;.+
myjleyy
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myP^ery ivhkh was keptJeeret fince the *world

began * ; and laftly, Te may iinderjland ?ny

knowledge in the myfiery of Chrijl, which in

OTHER A-GES wds NOT nmde known unto the

fons ofment as it is now revealed to his holy

^pojlles atid prophets by the fpirit -}-. I

might cite many other palTages to the fame

purpofe. But thefw are enough to fliew,

what I meant to iliew, that it is no way

elTential to a myfiery, to be /// underjlood

:

the word evidently refers to mtns paft igno-

rance, not their prefent. In this fenfe, the

revelation of a myftery deflroys the very being

of it : the moment it becomes an article of

belief, it is myllerious no longer. No one,

I {hould think, who looks into St. FauV%

writings, can entertain a doubt of the

matter.

It were vain however to dilTemble, that

Revelation, as well as Reafon, leaves us ig-

norant of many things we might wifh to

know. I on-ly maintain, that we fhould not

pretend to know more than we do. No
advantage can arife from the ufe of words

* Rom. xvi. z^, f Eph. iii. 4.

without

#
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without ideasy from whatever authority we
derive them. For, as St. Paul hys on ano-

ther occafion. He that fpcaketh in an un-

known tongue fpeaketh not unto men -for

no man understandeth him: howbeit in

the fpirit hefpeaketh myfteries *.

But are there not many things in Scrip-

ture, which we are unable to comprehend f

and are vv^e therefore not to believe them ? I

anfv/er, if the terms of a proportion be un-

intelligible, the proportion is not, becaufe it

canjiot be, an article of our faith. All we
can pofihly believe is this (and it arnounts

to jufl nothing) that the words nve cannot

undcrfland may be underflood by others ; and

may convey to them the knowledge of fome

truth, which is unknown to us. Further

than this we cannot go. But it may indeed

happen, and it is the fecond maxim I have

to propofe,

II. That a man may underftand and be-

lieve a general propofition, who is not able

to affign the particular jnode of it. This cafe,

which is widely different from the former, I

* 1 Cor. xiv. 2.

will
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will endeavour to explain by an obvious in-

flance.

We are taught in Scriptrue that Chriji is

the Author of eternalfahation. This propo-
iition is not in any degree confiifed : but it is

extremely general. There are, who maintain

that he efFe(fls our falvation by bringing us

to repentance and obedience : there are, whp
contend, that he makes our repentance efFe<Sual

to falvation. Thofe who maintain the former

opinion may either fay that he faves us by

his dodrine, or by his example ^ or they

may impute the effed to his death, rather

than his life, both as coinpleating the example,

and confirming the doiftrine.-—^Thofe again

who maintain the contrary opinion may either

afcribe our falvation to Chrift's aSlhe obedie?ice,

or to his Juff'erings : fome of them may hold,

that he was punified for our offences ; others

that he is re^varded by our pardon, or (which

is nearly the fame thing) by the authority

given him to confer pardon.—I have already

enumerated on this head, I know not how
many different opinions ; and might ilill in-

creafe the number by joining them together

in various wavs. Not to mention, that fome

few
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few fincere Chriftlans may not dare to deter-

mine between the contending parties ; and

may doubt whether any or even all of them,

be in pofTeflion of the truth.—Yet all this

variety has no effe(fl at all on the general pro-

polition. Take which opinion you pleafe,

and it ft ill remains both intelligible and triie^

that Chrift is the Author of eternal falvation.

In this alTertion there is no ambiguity. All

that was defigned to be conveyed by it is un-

derftood perfedly.

• I perfuade myfelf, that this one inftancc

is fully fufficient to illuftrate and fupport the

maxim laid down. I proceed therefore to

another, namely,

III. That we cannot believe a propofition

to be true, when we know it to htfalje.

This indeed is almoft too obvious to de-

ferve mention, I fliall only repeat the words

of Mr. Locke. ** We can never receive for

a truth any thing, that is diredtly contrary to

our clear and diftindt knowledge : fince the

evidence, ift. That we deceive not ourfelves

in afcribing it to God -, 2dly, That we un-

derftand
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deriland it right ; can never be fo great as the

evidence of our own intuitive know^ledge."

I have nothing to add to this plain pafTage,

but a necefTary caution. Every thing is not

knowledge^ in the philofophical fenfe of the

\Vord, which we are accuftomed to call fo.

There mufl either be itwity or intuition, or

demonftration ; and the lafl of thefe is ahnoft,

if not altogether, confined to mathematical

fubjedls. It might have been improper to

omit this axiom intirely, as fome writers

have laid great ftrefs on it : but it will be

found perhaps on trial, much lefs important,

than it has been generally believed.—I proceed

therefore to a fourth obfervation, namely,

IV. That we cannot believe a propofition

to be true, which apparently fubverts the

foundation of our belief.

The truth of this maxim is felf-evident .:

the ufe and application of it may deferve to

be confidered. The ufual motives to aflent

are experience and teflimony. Whatever

/liould fubvert thefe would tend to introduce

univerfa] Scepticifm. But religious affent has

R a foun-
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a foundation peculiar to itfelf ; which it may

be proper to lay open a little more dillindly.

The whole weight of our faith refls on

two pillars, miracles and prophecies. Super-

natural power, or fupernatural knowledge,

employed in giving credit to a teacher of re-

ligion, affords a certain proof of the interpo-

fition of an invijible being; and a very pro^

babk proof, as I before took notice, that tho

Supreme Being himfelf is the author of that

religion. Yet, as we are ignorant of the ca-

pacities of fubordinate agents, and equally

ignorant of their difpofitions and characters,

\l7nay be, that fome malevolent fpirit abufes

the crediillty of mankind. This fuppolition

can never be efFedtually confuted without

conlidering the nature and tendency of the re-

ligion itfelf: I do not fay, the truth of it;

for this would be to argue in a circle. But

a religion evidently calculated to make men

dutiful fubjeds to the great Lord of the Uni-

verfe, and ufeful m.embers of that vaft com-

munity, in which we are all linked together

by infinite vt^ifdom,—fuch a religion, I fay,

carries the juarks of its divine original. The

mmediatc -^Mliioi of it may be ?i fubordinate

being :
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being : but then he is doubtlefs one who acts

under the authority of the Supreme.

I. Now, if this be a proper method of

ftating the evidence of religion, no propofi-

tion which denies the goodnefs of God can be

any object of faith. For it appears that his

goodnefs is the v^vy foimdation of our faith.

Take that away, and revealed religion has

nothing to fland upon. Malevolent or ca-

pricious beings may be allowed at pleafure to

make inroads on this lov/er world, and to

fport themfelves with the weaknefs and igno-

rance of unhappy mortals.—Whr.t indeed

would it avail, that our religion comes imme-

diately from God, if he were a God that cared

jiot for the happinefs of his creatures ? An
arbitrary, a malicious, a tyrannical being can

no more be an objed: of faith, than he is of

truil or love. It is goodnefs only, which

can, or ought to, engage either the under-

Jlanding or the heart.

Let us be careful however, for there is

need of care, that we do not ?n?fapply this

principle. We know that God intends the

general good : but we are very incompetent

R 2 judges
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judges concerning the means of promoting it.

On this we may fecurely reft. That virtue is

the road to happinefs -, and if an angel from
Jieaven fhould teach any other dodtrine, wc
ought to reje6l him with abhorrence. But
the particular fleps, by which the race of

buman beings are to be made fubfervient to

the general ends of providence, are infinitely

too difficult for our comprehenfion. We
have nothing to do, but to admit the fa5lsy

which it has pleafed God to communicate to

us ', and may wait perhaps till the completion

of this grand fcheme, before we di{lind:ly

view the relations of its feveral parts.

2. This confideration will make it very

difficult to apply another remark, which is

undoubtedly true, and which falls under the'

fame general head : 1 mean, that no propo-

fition can be an objedt of faith, which denies

the ju/lice of God, Juftice, in thefl;ri(5t fenie

of the word, coincides with tj'uth ; of which

I fliall fay fomething hereafter : I only fpeak

here of dijirihutive juftice.—That God is a

Tewarder of them who diligently feek him, may

well pafs for a fundamental article of faith.

But i&hen, or where, or in what kitid and de-

gree.
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gree, or for what continuance— thefe fure are

points, on which we can pretend to know
nothing, without exprefs, that is, fuperna-

tural revelation : and this ignorance almoil

deftroys the tife of the principle above*

mentioned,

3. Nothing again can be received as an

article of faith, which contradicts the vera^

city^ or the fidelityy of God. For our trufV

in thefe attributes is the fole foundation of

cll the aflent we do or can give to any

revelation whatever. 'This is a principle,

which can never miflead us. Truth is of a

iixed and determinate nature. What God
has faid at one time, he cannot tinfay at ano-

ther : and when he binds himfelf by a pro^

mife, he cannot fail of performance . If then.

one revelation appear to contradicft another,

both cannot be, in the iiti\(Q we underftajid

them, from the Supreme Being. We are

cither miftaken in their origin or their inter-

pretation : for God is invariably thefameyef^
ierdayy to day, andfor ever^^

* Heb. xiii. ,».
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The twolLVu maxims were defigned to pre-

vent an enthufiaftic faith from incroaching

on our i*eafon : the two next are at leaft

equally necefliiry, to prevent a falfe philofo-

phy from fubverting our faith.—Though we
cannot believe what we know to h^falfe ; yet

we may believe, on the teflimony of another,

what we ourfelves are unable io prove. Though
we cannot believe a propolition to be true

which fubverts the foundation of our belief;

we may, neverthelefs, in fome cafes, admit

the teflimony of another, in feeming oppof^

tion to experiejtce 'y the only ground on which

teflimony itfelf is believed.

'V. We certainly 77iay '^Y.-LiEVE, on the tefli-

mony of aiiotbeTi ivbat we ourfelves are unable

to PROVE.

This is not more unreafonable in religion

than in common life ; where it is, and muft

be, pradlifed continually. It is indeed almofl

the only method, by which one man can

learn the defigns and difpofitions of another.

A perfon's gejteral charade^r may be known
from his condud:; but his particular dticv-

winations mufl be altogether uncertain, un-

lefs
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kfs he himfelf think fit to communicate

them. It is juil thus with regard to the

councils of God. General ideas of his Power,

and Wii'dom, and Goodnefs, are derived

from the ordinary courfe of nature : but in

what manner thefe attributes, either hai:t

been exerted on occafions which our experi-

ence does not reach, or 'will be exerted here-

after in ages to come of this we can havS

no particular knowledge without exprefs re-

velation ; without the report of thofe, to

whom God himfelf hath fpoken. The only-

doubt is, whether God has ever revealed

himfelf to mankind. If he have, it is evi-

dently our part to believe as well as obev.

Doubts concerning the reality of a divine

Revelation muft always deferve regard ; be-

caufe they lead to a clearer and fuller eflablifh-

nient of it. It is not my prefent purpofe to

enter into any difcuflion of the evidences of

Chriftianity : but we may in fome meafure

prepare the way for their reception, by the

laji of thofe maxims I before named, I mean,

YL Tbaf we may believe a propofition to be

R 4 true
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t7'ue, on the fejiimony of others y infcemtng op-

position to our own experience.

Experience is, without doubt, the great

inlet of human knov/ledge. Pvden of all claf-

fes, and on all occafions, are' fond of appeal-

ing to this tefl : and, if they do but apply it

properly, they cannot have a plainer or furer

guide. But this is by no means fo eafy a

tafk, as is generally imagined. P^r//^/ experi-

ence is often miftaken \ov ge?ieral yu7ilike cafes

are alleged as parallel ; h^Tt fucceffion is taken

iov caufalily ; and a thouland other miilakes

are committed every day, from ignorance of

the principles, or inexperience in the prac-

tice, of reafoning. Nor is there ever more

danger of fuch miflakes, than on points

of religion. In the common affairs of life

common experience is fufficient to direct us ;

it was the means intended for our dire6]:ion.

But will common experience ferve to guide

our judgment concerning the fall and re-

demption of mankind ? From what we fee

every day, can we explain the coinrAencement

,

or foretell the dijfolutiont of the world ? Or
can we undertake to prefcribe to infinite

wifdom, at what time, and in what manner,

and
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and by what fteps, he fliall convey the know-

ledge of true rehzion over the face of the

whole earth ? To judge of events like thefe,

we fhould be converfant in the hiflory of

other planets ; fliould know the nature, the

circumftances, the conduct of their feveral

inhabitants ; fliould be diftindly informed

of God's various difpenfations to all the dif-

ferent orders of rational beings. Nothing

lefs than this can be fufficient to dired: our

inquiries on thefe nice and difficult fubje<5ts.

-— Inftead then of grounding our religious

opinions on what we call experience ; let us

apply to a more certain guide, let us hearken

to the teftimony of God himfelf. This

teflimony, both for the matter and the con-

veyance of it, is fo very much unlike the

ordinary occurrences of the world, as to be

altogether unfit to be brought into compari-

fon with them. But the evidence on which

\WQ receive ity is of a kind frequent and fami-

liar to us. The credibility of human tefli-

mony, and the conduct of human agents, arc

fubjedls perfectly within the reach of our na-

tural faculties, and we ought to defire no firmer

foundation for our belief of religion, than for

the judgments we form in the common affairs

ef
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of life : where we fee a Jittie plain teflimony

eafily outweighs the mofl fpecious conjec-

tures : and not fcldom even ftrong probabili-

ties. Nay let thofe, who profefs to depend

on experience only, explain (if they can) on

their oivn principle, by what means, and in

what manner, the Chrifiian Religion was firll

introduced into the world. Let them weigh

with attention the annals of antiquity, pro-

fane as well as facred> let them ftudy the

prejudices and palTions of men j let them riirj

over the hiftory of fraud, of enthuiiafm, of

fuperlHtion : and, when they have done all

this, we may challenge them toaffign any ima-

ginable fuppofition, concerning the origin of

our religion, lefs contrary to experience of

the moft unexceptionable kind, than, what

they ufually rejed: with fo much difdain, the

extraordinary intcrpoiition of heaven.

The fum of v/hat has been faid amounts

only to this, (which has often been faid be-

fore) that the truths of revelation may be

above reafon, but never contrary to it. I have

only endeavoured to explain and limit this

proportion, fo as to anfwer fome common

objedions; and guard againfl fome common
miflakes

:
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miftakes : and I conclude upon the whole,

that confuled ideas^ contradidion to evident

truths, and fubverfion of our rational facul-

ties^ make no part in the faith of a Chriflian.

But on the other hand, reafon itfelf will dired;

us, not to reject all information, though of

many things we are not informed : the trueH:

philofophy will require us to admit the tefii-

mony of others, as one method of informa-

tion J and to be cautious how we oppofe to

a poiitive proof, perfed:ly underilood, con-

jetflures drawn from the analogy between

cafes very difiicuic to be compared, and fre-

quently beyond the reach of human faculties.

—In all fuch inftances. He is the befl: rcafoner,

who mofl willingly fubmits to aiuhority. He
is the vjlfcjl man, who, inftead of permitting

himfelf to wander in unknown paths, v/ith-

out either light to dirc6t, or ftrength to fup-

port his fteps, humbly and attentively liflens

to his guide, and follows, with patience and

perfeverance, wherever he is called by tho

voice of Heaven.

CHARGE
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CHARGE V.^

On Subscription to Articles of

Religion.

Delivered in the Year 1772^

Reverend Brethren^

"^ H E late attack on our ccclefiaftical

eftablifhment defcrves our moft ferious

attention : not for the fake of cenfuring our

Adverfaries, much lefs of infulting them on

* •* To propofe the Amendment of feme particulars in

the prefent Eftablifhment, in order to the making it more

perfcdt, is what cannot well be complained of. But to

propofe a fcheme, which cannot be adn-ittcd without the

intire Dcjhuilion and total Abolition of the whole prefent

Conftitution, can end in no Good,"
HOADLY.

their
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their difappointment; but that we may fa-

tisfy ourfeives, by a fair and impartial in-

quiry, whether truth and reafon be with us,

oragainft us, when we demand Subfcripticn

to Articles of Religion.

Let not this inquiry be confounded with

another, of a quite different nature. It is

one thing to reforniy it is another thing to

abolifi, a National Church. Neither the

truth, nor the importance, of the Articles

of the Church of Rngland is any way con-

cerned in the prefent debate. The com-

plaint made is general -, the relief expeded is

not the Improvement of our prefent articles,

but the Removal of all.—Nothing lefs will

be accepted by the Petitioners, than an ad*,

iniffion into the miniflry and the preferment*

t)f the Church, without Subfcripticn to any

human forjnulary whatfocver.

They who underlland the nature of their

ov/n petition, will readily agree with me,.

that the queflion between us amounts only

"ta this,

W H E-
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WHETPIER it be fit for Government

to employ and reward equally the Minifters

of all religions ; or to fupport one religion

only, and tolerate the reft*.

Let us examine the reafons on both fides.

I. If then the Magiftrate fupports, with*

out diftindion, every form of religion; wc
fay, thefe three confequences will be un-

avoidable,

1

.

He mufl fupport oppojite religions.

2. He muft fupport hurtful religions. •

3. He mufl fupport fuch religions as arc

6\vtdi\yfubvcrfive ofhis own authority,

* The late excellent Bifliop Hoadly, in his Reply to

Caiamy^ p. 521, exprefles himfelf thus,

" I am not afhamed to own it as my judgment, that,

together with the moft perfed Ejlahlijhmcnt that can be

fiamed by man, there ought always to be a Toleration

and protection for fuch weak and honeft Chriftians, ai

are good and peaceable fubjedls to the Civil Conftitu-

tion."

No wonder thefe two things zxc jained together by that'

great writer. An Eftablifhment without a Toleration is

tinju/i : ;a Toleration without an Eftablifhment is unin'

iell'igible,

I. And
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f. And what, you will fliy, is the harm

«f fupporting oppofite religions ? I anfvver, in

one word, univerfal Irreligion.—The opi-

nions of the people are, and muil he, founded

more on authority than reafon. Their pa-

rents, their teachers, their governors, in a

great meafure determine for them, what they

are to helieve, and what to pradice. The
fame dodrines uniformly taught, the fame

rites conftantly performed, make fuch an im-

prcffion on their minds, that they hefitate as

little in admitting the articles of their faith,

as in receiving the mod; eilabliflied maxims

of common life: and, whilil they want the

advantages of reflexion and fhudy, they are

at the fame time free from the uneafinefs and

the mifchief of difpute and doubt,

I would not be thought to prefer an im-

plicit faith to a rational determination. I only

deny the ufe of reafon to the bulk of man-

kind, on religious fubjeds, becaufe they

cannot ufe it : becaufe many of them want

capacity, mofl of them opportunity, to think

and judge for themfelves. They muji be

content, in all ordinary cafes, with that re-

iigiou which chance has thrown in their way

;

b'wCiufc'
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becaufe they can do no better. But let thofey

who can, inquire : and let thofe, who are

capable of inflrudlion, receive it. Every im-

provement in knowledge, efpccially in reli-

gious knowledge, conduces to the increafe of

human happinefs.

Nor will this conceflion in any degree in-

terfere with the conclulion, which I wifh to

eftablifli : viz. That the fupport of oppofite

religions tends to the de{l:ru(ftion of all reli-

gion. Among men of learning and reflexion,

a mutual communication of fentiments, and

even an accurate difcuffion of contefted points,

may be ufeful and neceffary. Let the Prefs

be open for fuch ufes : and let it be open, as

far as will confift with the public fafety, even

to thofe who abufe it ; for, in fuch cafes, the

life and abufe cannot well be feparated. But

let not the Pulpit be made a ftage of con-

troverfy : let not good men, who come to-

gether to receive religious inftrudlion, be per-

plexed and difquieted with the doubts, and

cavils, ^ndendlefs contradidllons, of religious

difputants : and, above all, let them not be

exafpcr£tcd rgnirft erxh other, as may well

be expected in fuch diiputes, by that moft

oialigna;U
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malignant among human paffions. Zeal with*^

out Knowledge.

Nothing is clearer, than that the uniform

appearance of religion is tlie caufe of its ge-

neral and eafy reception. Deftroy this uni-

formity, and you cannot but introduce doubt

and perplexity into the minds of the people.

When they hear, in the fame town, perhaps

in the fame church, the moft irreconcileable

contradiction of dodrine : when they are told,

fuppofe, in the morning, that Chrifl came

down from heaven, that he died for the fins

of the world, that he has fent his Holy Spi-

rit to aflift and comfort us ; and are told in

the afternoon, that he did 7iot come down
from heaven, thut he did not die for the lins

of the world, thtit he did n^t fend his Holy

Spirit to affifl us : what muft they, what caji

they think ? Would you have them think for

themfelvcs ? Would you have them hear and

decide the controveriies of the learned ?

Would you have them enter into the depths

of criticifm, of logic, of fcbolaflic divinity ?

You might as well expert them to compute

an eclipfe, or to decide between the Cartefian

and Newtonian philofophy. Nay I will go

§ farther

;
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farther : for I take upon me to fay, there are

7?i07-e men capable, in feme competent degree,

of underflanding Newton's Philofophy, than

of forming any judgment at all concerning

the abftrufer queftions in metaphyfics and

theology.

If it fhould be thought that I am here of-

<fering a defence of Popery^ it would only be

too candid an interpretation. I mean to de-

fend not Popery only, but Paganifm itfelf.

I mean to defend every eftabliflied religion

under heaven. The A'^ defenfible cannot be

worfe then downright Atheifm.. Reftraints,

though mifappliedj are ftill reilraints : and it

is better to ad: wrong on a principle of con-

fcicnce, than to have 710 confcience at all.—

•

In general, we may fafely allcrt, that religion,

even falfe religion, is the great bond of hu-

man fociety: that every civilized nation, in

every age, has feen and felt the benefit of it,

binder "all the miftakes and corruptions which

liave overforead the world : and that contra-
i.

diBory religions, equally favoured by the ma-

giflrate (if it were pollible for fo abfurd a

conftitution to remain for any confiderable

time in any country) mull of necellity de-

flroy
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ilroy all religious principle and end in the

ruin of the lUte itfeif *.

I muft however do our adverfaries the jul-

tice to fay, that I do not' believe them to

have aded with any fuch intention. Many
of them, we may fuppofe, did not fee fo far.

They, who did, {^w farther : they faw and

knew, that, after a fhort conflict! of parties,

jfome one of them would remain fuperior to

the rell; and they hoped perhaps, that their

o'W7i fyilem would have this pre-eminence.

Jufr ae they who overturn a cilvii eftabliih-

ment intend w/ a flate of anarchy, but a

change of dominion.

2. Thus far we might have gone in fup-

port of an eflablilhed religion, even if it

could be fuppofed that every form of religion

was equally advantageous to the (late. But

* Let it not be fuppofed t5iat the principles here main-

tained will preclude al! change o^ religion, even under the

ordinary courfe of God's Providence, arul (till lefs in the

cafe of fupeinatitral interpofition. Corruptions ?nay be-

come fo great, and be fo fenfibly felt, as to give juit caufe

for overturning an old cftabliflimcnt, and erecting a new
one on its ruins. But th.e prefent queftion is, Are we to

Jiavc any eftablifhraent or none?

S 2 furely
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furcly this is not the cafe. I have iaid, and I

repeat it, that the nvorji is better than none.

But I have not faid, that the choice of reli-

gion is a m?ititv oiindifference . It has indeed

been maintained by fome of our ableft wri^

ters *, that the magiftrate has no concern in

the truth or fahliood of the doctrines he

eftablillies : but undoubtedly he is concerned

to eftablifh fiich dodrines, as will beft pro^

mote the peace and fafety and happinefs of

his fubjeds.

Now there are religions, in which the

benefit promifed to fociety is almofl equally^

balanced by the mifchief. There m-e reli-

gions, which demand human facriiices, as

an atonement for guilt. There aref which

allow and authorize the moll: infamous prof-

titution. There are, which by making fcn-

fual pleafures the reward of piety and virtue^

debafe and corrupt the minds of men in the

very attempt to reform them.

I aik then. Whether the minifters oifucb

Religions ought to be employed and rewarded

* Lode and Warhurion.
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iyy a wife magi {Irate : whether 'Jupiter and

Mahomet ought to have public honours

affigned them (even in a Chrillian country)

on a principle of common equity, and out of

a tender regard to the right of pivate judg-

ment.

There is not, I fuppofe, one fingle peti-

tioner, who will carry his claim to fuch a

length of extravagance as this. Yet whoever

among thern flops yZ)£?r/ of this, fairly gives-

iip the point in debate. If Pagans and Ma-
hometans are to he kept out of the public

miniftry, the question between us is quite

changed. We are no longer to inquire.

Whether honeft men may be excluded from

preferment on account of their opinions ; but,

what opinions iliall be fufHcient to exclude

them.

I will not however take advantage of thi5

inconfiftency : 1 will fuppofe that our Ad-

yerfaries, without departing from their prin-

ciples, can juftify themfelves in confining

ccclefiaflical preferments to the church of

Chrift. Still the argument alleged remains

i{i its full force. For what was once faid of

S 3 Philo-
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Phiicfophy may, with too much truth, h0

applied to Chrillianity. It is fcarcc poffible

to name, or to invent an opinion more abfurd

in itfelf, or more hurtful to fociety, or more

fatal to the coic of piety and virtue, than

many of thofc which have adually been

maintained, by men, who ca/kd tkemfelves

Chiiftians^

To fay nothing of the follies of pafl ^g^^,^

there i^re Chriftians, at this day, who think

to merit heaven, by fecluding themfelves

from all the offices of civil life, and bur-

thening the world with a painful and ufelefs

exiflence; ufelefs even to the great purpofe

of nature^ the perpetuity of the human fpe-

cies : who eagerly fubflitute all the fooleries

of fuperflition, in the place of real and fub-

ftantial piety: and, what is wcrflofall, who

hold it lawful to propagate thtir own opini-

ons by fraud, by perfidy, by alfaffination ; and

think they Ihall even atone for fmaller crime$

by the mofl: outrageous acts of violence and

pcrfecution.

We are told indeed by our adverfarieg, that

they have no thoughts at all of giving an

entrance
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entrance to Popery : and I believe they fpeak

fincerely. But the queftion is, do they fpeak

COJiJiJlently f They can have no better reafon

for excluding the Jcfuits themfelves from the

higheft offices in the church, than a juft ap-

prehenfion, that the principles and pra(5tices

of the Jefuits v^^ould be injurious to fociety.

And are there jio docftrines to be found, even

in, Chrirtian churches, injurious to fociety,

except the dodrines of Popery ? It w^ould be

flrange indeed, if the RomiJJj Church fliould

have contrived to monopolize all manner of

opinions that can juftly give oiFence to the

rnagiftrate, and to confine mifchief of every

kind v^ithin the circle of its own commu-
nion ! It fhould feejn^ on the contrary, that

they who deny the neceffity of good works

are at leail as dangerous as they who main-

tain the merit of them. It iliould feem that

they, if fuch there be, fhould, at all events^

be excluded from our miniftry, who have

contrived to make the gratification of their

lulls and palljons a part of their religion.

You fee then, we are under a ntc^Kiiy of

excluding not only Pagans and Mahometans^

but alfo Catholics: not only Catholicsy but

S 4 Anti^
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Antino7nians ; and, if they are not traduced,

Moravians alfo. I will not fay, nor do I need

to fay, that Palagians and Soeinians may b^

excluded on the fame principle. It is fuffi-

cient for my purpofe, that I have fhewn the

neceffity of making a diftindion between one

religion and another ; that I have fhewn the

abfurdity (our enemies themfelves being

judges) of giving equal encouragement to

every fed:, that bears the name of Chriftian.

Whether we fhould admit the Racovian Ca-

techijm on the one hand, or the Confejmi of

Augsburg on the other ^ whether we fliould

profit by the example of our brethren in

North Britain, or be content after all with

the xxxix Articles of the Church oi "England
-,

and laftly, whether thefe articles Ihould be

preferved intire, or made fubjed to revijal

and correSiion : thefe are queftions, which it

will be time enough to confider, when our

adverfaries {hall be brought to confefs, that

fome articles of faith are abfolutely necefl'ary

for the fupport of religion and the welfare of

fociety.

3. It is not only, that dodrincs called reli-

gious are, in fome inftances, deftrudive of

privatQ^
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private virtue: many of them tend direftly

to the fubverfion of civil authority. For the

truth of this pofition I might fafely refer tQ

the hiftory of almofl twelve centuries. The
principles and the pradices of the church of

Rome would furnifh an ample field of dif^

courfe. But I will confine myfelf within ^

narrow compafs. Even reformed reli-r

gion, through the folly of fome, and the

knavery of others, has too often proved fatal

to the power of the ftate. Will our adver-

faries require me to defcend to particulars ?

Is it poflible they fbould be ignorant of the

numerous fed:s of Protefliants, which dillio-

noured for a time the glorious work of Re-

formation ? What think they of the Anabap-

tifts in Germany? of their follies, their

crimes, their cruelties ? Or, not to trouble

them with foreign inftances, what do they

think of thofe fwarms of fed;arics, which

once overfpread this unhappy kingdom j and

which appear even now to have fome re-

piains of life and motion*? Have they

forgot

* The author has no intention, in this paflage, of ccn-

furing any fe£l of Diflenters, whofe principles are confift-

c;it with the duties of citizens, and fubjefts. He freely

owns,
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forgot the men, who dared to ailert, that nb

Chriftian has a property in his goods ? Have

they forgot tlie men, who denied the law-

fuh]efs of oaths, even for the moft effential

interefts of fociety ? Shall the niagiftrate re^

•ward the profeffors of a religion, which

forbids us to ^^t, and to die, for our coun-

try ? Or fliali he trull: thofe perfons with any

important employment, who, after a free

and full ufe of the right oi privatejudgmenty

are come at laft to this conclufion, that there

\^no King but King "Jejus F

Such were once the bleffed eiFe(5ls, which

fprung from the ruin of the E/7g//fi church !

Eifeds fo totally inconfiftent with the public

fecurity, that even our fedaries themfelves

were made to feel the neceffity of bridling one

another.—And give me leave to add, for the

cccafion naturally fuggefts it, that religious.

wars, as well as civil, very frequently end in

owns, he can difccrn no fiiadow of reafon for refufing to

fuch perfons (however difquallficd for the public miniftry)

a full and legal yfYZ/r//); for the exercife of their religion

:

though at the Jame time he cannot but add, in the word$

of Bifhop Hoadly, that a more extended Uniformiiy might

juilly be thought an advantage to a Cbri/lian 7iation.

the
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the deftrudion of that liberty, which they

were dcfigned to enlarge.

I have touched very flightly upon this part

pf my fubjed:. I meant to do no more. But

I mufl not omit to take notice of one general

principle, which has too often infinuated

itfelf into the minds of Proteftants as well as

Papifls ', and which is abfolutely deftrudive

of the peace of fociety. The principle I

mean is that of the independence of the

church upon the ftate. Every one knows the

prevalence of this tenet in the church ofRome:

the wars, the murders, the miferies it has

produced, for a fucceflion of ages. If then

there de Proteftants (under whatever deno-

mination) who maintain the fame dodrine

;

it highly concerns the magiftrate to be upon

his guard againft them, and to ufe all pofli-

ble means of excluding them from every

office of truft, whether in church or flate.

I mean not however to ftate precifely, in

this or any other inflance, the particular

opinions which ought to exclude men from

|;he miniftryi I only fay, that all forms of

Religion arc not to be favoured equally by the

civil
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civil magiftrate. To nvhat forms the pre-

ference is due. He only is the proper judge.

He is equally a judge of the evidence, by

which the opinions of men are to be known.

But as, in many cafes, thefe opinions may
not be immediately difcoverable from aBions,

it feems to follow that they ought to be

openly declared in fome public and autho-

rized form of words. The fubfcnption of

men's names is, or ought to be, tl^e teil of

their dodiines *.

II, I hope

* It is a flrange way of fpeakiijg, but much in ufe among
writers of a certain clafs, that articles of faith ought not

to be impqfed^ or (as they fometimes exprefs it) ought not

to be bound upon mens conjciences, by human authority. To
what purpofe is this fo often repeated by them, in a nation

which ( in their fenfe of the word ) impofes 710 articles at allf'

In this kingdom, neither church nor ftate claims any

etithority over confcience. 7"he ftate obliges no man either

to Zi^Z/Vt^^ our articles, or to profefs his belief of them ; only

they who difTent are thought unquaUfied for the public fer-

vice: and as for the church, it is exprefsly declared in the

articles themfclvcs, both that flie ought not to decree any

thing azain/l Holy Writ, and that, hefides the fame^ Ihe

ought not to enforce any thing to he believed^ for necejjliy of

fahation. Art. 20.—But fome: perfons care not to diftin-

guiOi between terms oi fahation ^ and terms of admijjion to

the miniffry. The following p^flage, from Clarke's Reply

to Nclfon, p. 32. will perhaps give them a jufter idea of

the nature and end of fubfcription,
'' Partis
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II. I hope this general reprefentatlon of

our cafe may be almoft fufficient to obviate

the objections againfl us. It will be eafy at

leaft to point out, in a few inftances, the

frivoloufnefs or impertinence of the main

reafons, which have been alleged by our ad-

Verfaries, in fupport of their late application

to Parliament
-f-.

-All of them, I think, may
be reduced to three head : viz. that the laws

which require fubfcription are imjiiji^ inex^

pedient, iinneceJJ'ary.

I. ^\\tfirjl of thefe objections will be foon

difpatched. It is grounded only on what

the objectors call the iinaUenabk right of

private judgment. If we were not accuftom-

ed to this expreffion, we iliould certainly

fufpe(5t fome miftake. It is not privatejudg-

" Particular churches require men's aflent to, and ufc
•' of, certain forms of words, not as the rule of theirfaith^
*' but as prudential means of uniformity^ and of preventing
'* diforder afid confufion among themfelves."

t The objedlions here confidered are chiefly taken fronn

a printed paper, difperfed among the members and othcis,

fome time before the laft meeting of Parliament. Thi^
paper appears toexprefs the fentimentsof the party, both
more properly and more fully than the petition itfeif.

•

72^nt,
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me?jtj hui public promotion, which thefe men

demand, and from which oiily we wilh to

exclude them. Let them think as they will,

or rather as they can : but it does not follow

that they muft be allowed to teac/j. N<ay, I

had almofl faid, let them teach as they will;

provided they will be content with the vo^

luntary contributions of their hearers. On
this condition, I can fcarce forbear wifli-

ing them the moll unbounded liberty *.

But furely it can be no injuftice in the ma-

giftrate, to appoint thofe ofily for public

teachers, whom he think qualified for the

office. If he depute others to judge of thofe

qualifications ; if he give them a rule to dired:

their judgement : if this rule exclude from

employment all who rejedl certain received

opinions : he may be thought perhaps by

fome to a6t univifely ; but there can be no

pretence for faying that he ad:s injurioujly.

2. The inexpedience of the laws requiring

fubfcription is fupported by a variety of aifer-^

* The very few rcflralnts which can rcafonably be laid

on unauthcri7,ci.l teachers, may be gathered from Locke's

firft Letter on Toleration, compared with the Alliance

bctwa?n Church ai:d State, ,p. ^j.— Secalfo Charge III.

tion

:
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tions ; but many of them falfj ; moft of

them foreign to the queflion in debate. It

is Plot triiCy that we elevate human authority

to a level with divine ^ or that fubfcription

to articles precludes the ufe cf ap-guinentsfrom

Jhcred "Writ again il the enemies of revelation.

With what face can this be affirmed by thofe,

who know that the befl defenders of Chrif-

tianity, and the befl expounders of the facrcd

writings, are lo be found u\ the bofoni of

the church of England f~ It h foreign to

the purpofe, when we are fpealdng of efta-

blifliments in general, to fuggeft that our

prefent articles impofe upon us the doclrines gJ

dark and ignorant ages. Otherwife indeed

one might be tempted to aflc the objedors,

of luhat ages they fpeak. I hope they do not

fpeak of the times of the reformation. The
age of Ridley, and Jewell, and Hooker, will

be reverenced by the latefl pofterity.— But,

in truth, this complaint of our adverfaries

has no relation at all to the prefent fubjed.

For there is no kind of neceflity that the in-

ventions of dark and ignorant ages fliould be

peculiarly acceptable to the civil magi/Irate ;

in whofe power it is to appoint, to re-

vife.
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vife, to reform, whatever, and whenever, he
fees fit.

One thing, It mufl: be owned, they fiy

with too much truth; viz. that fubfcrip-

tion expofes us to the charge of infmcerity

:

and they themfelves have taken care to

heighten this charge beyond all bounds

:

fometimes by complimenting others on their

fuppofed incredulity, fometimes by confef-

ling it in themfelves -, by confeffing, in effect,

that they fubfcribe for prudential reafons,

againil the dictates of their co-nfcience.—The
mifchief is confiderable, no doubt : but it

is, in a great degree, unavoidable. The ob-

jedlion may be made with equal force againfl

every poffible teft of human opinions and

ad:ions.

Almofl the fame anfwer may be given td

another obje<ftion, drawn from the inhumanity

of excluding men from the miniftry, who
have fpent their time and their fortune in pre-

paring for it; and cannot now enter with

advantage into any other profeffion.—The
cafe alleged is truly a cafe of compaffion : but

it
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it is a cafe, which admits of no remedy *.

Would the objedtors themfelves pay any re-

gard to this plea, if urged in favour of a pro-

feffed Roman Catholic^ I am certain, they

would not. Accidental inconveniencies will

ever arife from all general rules j yet rules

muft be made, and muft be obferved : and

the advantage of particulars muft eyer give

way, when it ftands in competition with the

public fafety.

3. It is true indeed, the inconveniencies

alleged both might be, and ought to be,

avoided, if there were any force in the lall

objedlion I mentioned, viz. that fubfcrip-

tion is iinnecejjary . The fecurity of the flate,

* The reader will remember that it is not any particular

eftablilhment, which is here defended, but eftablifhments

in general. Doubtlefs the inconveniencies of fubfcriptioa

«ught not to be aggravated, by multiplying articles with-

out' neceffity. But then great regard muft be had to the

circumftances of the //.'t^j .- and great regard was had by
the compilers of our prefent articles. In general, it can-

not reafonably be denied, *^ Thzt the wider the bottom if

*' made (confiftent with the Peace of Society, and the Be-*

" ing of a Chriftian Church,] the wifer and jujhr is that

*' religious in/iitution.^"—Bat this inquiry is foreign to Qur

prefent purpofe.

§ Warburton.

T wc
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we arc told, // already providedfor by the oaths

ofJupremacy and allegiance : and the fecurity

of the church by declarations of attachment t9

the caufe of Chriflianityy as contained in the

Scriptures.

But, if it be allowed that oaths, of what-

ever kind, are lawful and.neceffary, the dif-

ficulty is fliifted only, not removed. For

thefe too may expofe us to the charge of infn-

cerity : thefe too may be theoccafion of great

hardships to worthy and confcientious men.

"- Many of us may remember the time j

when even the oath of Allegiance was confi-

dered as an arbitrary impofition ; and when

as much artifice was ufed to explain it away,

as our adverfaries may have found it neceilary

to employ on the mofl intradable of the

xxxix Articles.

Perhaps indeed it may be faid, that politi-

cal, not religious, tefts, are fit to be employed

in the fervice of the ftate : that the mifchi efs

arifing even from thofe are greatly to be la-

mented, though they cannot be removed

:

and that wc are by no means to create frefli

difficulties, and new occafions of fcandal,

by
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by requiring men to admit a fyilem ofjpecu"

lative opinions, with which the magiftrate has

no concern *.—But now, not to mention the

extreme

It feems to have been the original defign of the peti-

tioners to ftiake oft fubfcription o^ every kind : the afleirt

required to the Liturgy being liable to many of the fame

objedlions, with that to the Artldes. But perhaps thay

thought it improper, on better confideration, to attempt,

too much at one time. Otherwife indeed they ought to

have gone ftill farther : they ought not only to have con-

demned J'uhjcription to the Liturgy, but the Liturgy itfelf.

Nay they ought to have rejected ^// human forms without
diftindion : unlels at leaft the ufe of thefe forms were left

to the difcretion of every fmgle minifter. For might they

rot urge, that the very Imposition of a Formulary,
yNht\i\\cT oi faith oT ivorjhip, drawn up by fallible men, is

an ufurpation on the rights of confcience—excludes many
excellent perfons from the public fervice—lays many
others under temptations to infincerity—and brings dif-

grace and fcandal upon All ?—It follows, that the mini-

fters of a Protejlant Church are either to be left ijitirely at

liberty, or confined at moft to the very words of Scriptur4y

in which all Chriftians are agreed

!

But what then fhall we gain by the fcrupulous attention

of the candid difquifitors, and other refpeilable perfons;

who have been labouring to rerr^J? our Public Forms, in-

ftead of blotting outy at one l^roke, every Ordinance of
Man?

Whatever merit our adverfaries may take to themfelves

on the boldnefs ofthis attexpt, we cannot allow them the

piaife of invention. They have fairly brought us back, in

T 2 this
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extreme difficulty of diftinguifliing, in a va-

riety of cafes, between political principles

and religious J not to mention, that the oath

of Supremacy is itfelf a religious Teft -, I

would only afk thefe few plain queftions :

will the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance,

without any other provifion, fecure the uni-

formity of the public religion ? will they

reflrain the teachers of hurtful doctrines?

will they even be fufficient to exclude from

our churches the men who would fet up an

ecclefiaftical kingdom in the midft of the

civil, and require their Sovereign, in return

for the allegiance they pay him, to bend the

knee to their fpiritual decifions ? The doc-

trines and the men, here intended, are called

perhaps Protejlantj not Fopijh. But in this

cafe I make no diflindion. Whether it be

Pope or Council ; Bifliops or Preibyters

:

whether it be the pride of philofophy, or

the folly of fuperftition, or the madnefs of

enthufiafm : whoever, or whatever, it be,

that rivals the authority of the magiflratc,

thti enlightened agp^ to the fame point from which their

anceftors fet out in the reign of 4^. Elizabeth-^ and all the

labours of //iiflA*?/-, an J SuUlngJiect, &nd Hcaalj-y are flighted

and forgotten.

may
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may and muft be retrained from doing public

mifchief. Till then the objedors can (hew,

that no contrariety of opinion, no malignity

of docitrine, no contempt of human autho-

rity, will ever difturb the peace of the com-

munity, all they can do befide will b,e infig-

nificant and vain.

Nor will the church be fatlsfied more eafilj''

than the ftate. Subfcription to the Scrip-

tures is abfolutely nothing. It is confiilent

with every imaginable abfurdity and mif-

chief: and it is not even free from the fnial-

left of thofe objections, which, with fo

much tragical declamation, have been prefTed

and inculcated upon the ear of the public.

Proteflant churches, it feems, can demand

no more. Whereas there is not a diffenting

congregation in the whole kingdom, which

will be content with fo little : not one, that

would employ an inflru(5tpr, whom tbey

think impious and heretical ; however he

may pretend to fupport his opinions by ex-

prefs paflages from holy Scripture. Yet

even this demand, fmall as it may feem, oa

the principles of our adverfaries, is too much,

T3 The
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The number of Canonical Books, the inte-

grity of each, the degree of infpi ration, are

points on which honeft men may poffibly

differ. And, if they do, how fhall they all

fubfcribe to the truth of the Scriptures ?

Not, moft certainly, in the fame fenfe, and

in the fame extent, with each other. What
then becomes of the facred right of private

judgment ? How fliall we efcape the impu-

tation of hijincerity? Why fhould we be tied

down, efpecially in matters of criticifm, by

the judgment of dark and ignorant ages?

In whatever light this fubjeft is viewed,

it will evidently appear, t]\2i\.fome articles of

religion (I fpeak of human articles) muji be

prefcribed by public authority. Indeed our

adverfaries themfelves are 'willing to afford

cny further proof of their abhorrence of the

Antichrifian power andfpirit of Popery, which

the legifaturejlxill think proper to require,—

•

The misfortune is, that, in making this

conCeffion, they give up their pretended prin-

ciples, and difcover their true. They will

allow, it feems, the mngiftrate to exclude

fonic forms of religion from his protedior^

an4
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and favour : but they muH determine, what

forms are fit to be excluded j and they wifh

to exclude none but Popery.—Perhaps, if this

were granted them, we might foon find the

number of Popijh dodrines confiderably in-

creafed. For, after all, the tenets of the

church of Rome are neither all true, nor all

falfe : and the magiftrate /hould be well ad-

vifed, when he attempts to make a diilinc-

tion between them. If he fhall ever think

fit to confult thefe modern reformers, I

know not whether the Trinitarian dotflrine,

for inftance, will be efleemed by them Ca-

tholic or Proteilant. I fufped:, they will

not be quite content, that the followers of

Athanajius ihould remain minifters of the

Englifi Church. I can fcarce think, they

will chufe to ht joined yNith. them in the care

of the fame congregations, I am confident,

they may moft of them be brought to endure

the reqtiijition of a Juhjcription to this capital

article, ^* God the Father is the only true

** God."—He who can lay his han4 on his

heart, and folemnly deny the truth of this

Uiggeflion ; he who is content to leave to

others the fame liberty which he claims for

T 4 himfelf i
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himfelf ; mufl be allowed at leaft to be a con-

jyient oppofer : and, however we may difpute

the truth of his opinions, we cannot reafon-

ably diftruft the fincerity of his profeffioris,

or queftion the integrity of his condud.

CPlARGE
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CHARGE VI.

On the true Value of Faith and

Morals.

Reverend Brethren,

CONSIDERING the vaft importance

of religious knowledge, and the uni-

verfal extent of religious obligations, it muft

appear very ilrange to a careful obferver, that

fo much miftake, and fo little certainty, have

attended the ftudy of religion. Neither rea-

fon nor faith has proved fufficient to direcft

us. The infirmities, the prejudices, the

paffions, of humanity have either obftruded

men in their courfe, or diverted their atten-

tion to wrong objects.

Some-
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Something perhaps might be done towards

keeping us fleady in the right road, iffome ge-

neral principles could be held out to our view,

on which, we might always keep our eyes

fixed, and to which on every occasion ofdoubt

and difficulty, we might conflantly repair.

Two of thefe principles I have fclecled for

your prefent confideration. If I am right ia

the choice and the application of them, they

will free us from a great deal of ufelefs la-

bour; and, by difengaging us from fiivolous

purfuits, will give room and leifure for our

improvement in folid piety. They will free

us alfo from a thoufaiid fears and fcruples 5

and leave us to the pure enjoyment of t/jat

fhare of happinefs, which it is allowed us to

enjoy in our prefent condition of being.

In our purfuit after religious knowledge

there arc but two objedts of inquiry ; what

we are to believe, and what we are to do:

and we fiiall purfue both thefe inquiries with

the greater probability of fuccefs, if we

clearly difcern the reafons for inquiring at

all. Of what importance is it to men and to

Chriftians to believe and do what they ought ?

-—I anfwer,

I. The
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I. The importance of Faith arlfes from

its influence on our -^<^/£?»x 5 and,

II. The importance of Actions from

their influence on the general Hafpinefs.

Faith without works, we know is dead^:

and furely we may add, that works of un-

meaning ceremony, or ufelefs aufterity, arc

dead alfo,

I,

I. The foundation of all religion is laid

in the belief of a Gop. On the importance^

as well as the truth, of this article all izQi%

and parties are agreed. — On what now is

their agreement founded? Evidently on this,

that, without the belief of a fupreme Go-

vernor, men will, in many inftances of the

utmoft confequence, have 7io la-w to direct

their adions : every one may do what is right

in his own eyes, without fear of infpedlion

or punifliment. The crime then of Atheifm

confifts in this, that it fubverts morality.

Put perhaps you may think there Is fome-

thing mcn-e in the matter. You may be

* James ii. 17.

fhocked
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fliocked with the hnplety of denying h'ts exlil-

ence, who is the Piirent of all Good. Well in-

deed may you be fliocked not only with the

impiety, but the abfurdity of it. You may
juftly impute fo flagrant an abufe of reafon

to fome lurking principle of an immoral

feature and tendency. You may juftly exped:

Vi Jhmlar abufe in the common offices of life

:

and you may well fuppofe, that a heart which

has hardened itfelf againft all impreffions of

gratitude to God, will be equally infeniible

of human kindnefs ; and that all the charities

of neighbourhood, and kindred, and friend-

iliip will be funk and ftifled in a coolj phi-

lofophical, felfifhnefs.

Were we only to conilder the Supreme

Being as the Author and Prefevwr of the

univerfe, ivithout any appreheniion of his

moral government : even this confideration

might havey^;wf effed: inraifingour thoughts

from earth to heaven ; and the want of it

muft have a natural tendency to fink and de-

grade human nature. It muft be owned

however, that the idea of a God, if car-

ried no farther than this, could not be ex-

pedcd to make any deep impreffion on our

minds

^
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minds; or to have any powerful influence

on the condu<fl of our lives. But a Supreme

Governor and "Judge is indeed an awful and

inoft important obje(fl. Not only the fenti-

ments of reverence and gratitude will make
us wifh to recommend ourfelves to his fa-

vour, but we fliall be yet more forcibly im-

pelled by the fear of his difpleafure.

It- has been debated among philofophers,

whether Atheifm or Superftition be the

greater offence againil God. Without -en-

tering into this debate, I {hall only obferve

at prefent, that it has ufually been conduded

oh wrong principles. ** I had rather, favs

a great Antient (and Lord Bacon follows

him) that men fhould deny there was anv

fuch man as Fhitarchy than that they fhould

affirm him to be capricious and cruel. Su-

perftition therefore, which dijhonours the

gods, is worfe than Atheifm, which only

denies their exiftence."— As if the malignity

of human opinions were to be meafured by
the affront that is paid to the Divinity ! Alas!

It is nothing to Him, whether the wicked-

nefs and folly of poor mortals breaks out in

one (hapc or aaother. The highejl offence

' they
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they can poiTibly commit agalnll: him, is to

hurt themfelves : to deform and lay wafle tho

work's of his creation.

2. I pafs on to another article of religion,

which appears to me to have no other im-

portance, than as it is intimately connected

with the conduct of our lives : I mean, the

UNITY of God. — The Heathen Polytheifm

let up a divided empire in the univerfe. If

fome fort of fupremacy was allowed to the

father of gods and men, it was not enough

to prevent a very active oppofition from his

children and fubjeds. And, as every Pagan

Divinity had a character peculiar to himfelf,

no one ccurfe of human condudl could be

acceptable to all. He who pleafes one, mufl

difpleafe another : and the apprehenfion of

fuch difpleafure mufl: often have diftracfted

the counfels, and excited the fears, of their

feveral votaries.

But this was not the worft. The charac-

ters of the Pagan divinities were immoraL

Their examples could only ferve to jujlify

vice ', and their authority was employed, on

many occafions, in recommending and fup-

porting
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porting it. It js clear then, that a Poly-

theifm like this, however adorned and ern-

bellifhed with the elegant magnificence of

Greece and Rome, mufl have h^cufatal to vir-

tue. It is unqiiejlionahly true, that the reli-

gion of the Jews, which taught the belief

pi one God onlyy in oppofition to all this rabble

of deities, taught a very important article of

faith.

But it Tn.2.yfeem perhaps, that it was noty^

taught. It may feem that both Polythe^im

and Idolatry were confidered by the Jewifi

Law-giver rather as offences againil God

himfelf, than as influencing men's condudl

infociety. He is continually reprefented in

in Scripture, as a jealous God ; as one, that

*W2ll not give his glory to another. How then,

are thefe exprefiions to be underilood ? I an-

fwer juft in the fame manner, as thofe other-

palTages in Holy Writ, where God is faid to

have eyes, and hands ; to be angry ; to repent

:

all which is fpoken only in accommodation

to the infirmity of human reafon.

For is it poflible, that the Supreme Being,

infinitely removed above all created excel-

lence.
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knee, jQiould receive any real addition of

glory, from the opinions of men f from the

fervice and adoration of mere worms and in-

feofs ? It cannot be. For our fakes only, was

the command given, ^hou Jhalt have none

other gods but ?ne,

Cicero y in cenfuring the poetical mytho-

logy, ufes this remarkable exprellion, ^/^-.

majia ad Deos traiisferunt : and he has been

follovi^ed in it by feveral of the later philo-

fophers. I fear this remark may be applied

to Chriftian divines, as well as Heathen

poets. We feem to confider the Deity as of

like paffions with ourfelves ; and to be more

afraid of offending him by a failure of refped:

to his Perfon, than by difobedience to his-

laws. Thefe unworthy apprehenfions of the

Supreme Being have occafioned much ufelefs

difquiet to ourfelves and others. An imagi-

nary importance has been given to various

dodrines, which have no very evident con-

necflion with the great ends of human life :

and the oppofite errors have been confidered

as blafphemous impieties, though coniiftent

perhaps with a regular and confcientious

-difcharge of all the duties of fociety,

2. The
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3.ThedocSlrineof aFuTURESxATEjWhich

fecms to come next in order, is of fuch great

and obvious importance, that little need to

be faid on that fubjed:. We fee, we feel,

the imperfedlion of God's prefent adminiftra-

tion. Nothing therefore could fupport us

in a Heady and uniform courfe of virtue, but

the profpedt of a life to come. An awful, and

yet a plcaling, profpedl ! Well may they be

called the pejis of fociety (they have, fome of

them, pronounced their own fentence) who
endeavour to deprive morality of this beft,

this firmeft, fupport.

4. Nor is our belief and reception of the

Gospel Dispensation lefs connedled with

life and manners, than our knowlege of Na^
tiiral Religion, The dodrine of Pardon to re-

penting finners, the exprefs promife of /;«-

}?iortali.ty, and the Terrors denounced againfl

evil-doers, thefe are things, which have an
obvious and powerful influence, in drawing
men oft from a life of fm and folly, and con-
firming them in habits of piety and good-
nels.— Even the dod:rines of Incarnation

and Redemption are not without their prac-

tjcal ufes. How little foever we fee, or can

U fee,
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fee, into the ends and reafons of thefe divine

difpenfations, they fhew us one thing clearly,

and that of the iitmojl importance, the in-

conceivable hazard we run in all linful cour-

fes.—We are apt to confider the criminal

iHduIgence of our paffions, as a matter of

flight aud frivolous concern. But our reli-

gion w^ill teach us to think of it more deeply.

The wonderful means employed by provi-

dence, to refeue us from lin and death,,

plainly point out the extreme difficulty of the

c^fc; and may infpire us, more than a thou-

fand arguments, with a juft apprehenfion^

zxvdifeeling, of the defperate folly and danger

of all moral evil.

ir.

This obfervation will lead us to t&e fecon^l

principle I have advanced; namely, that the

importance of human ad:ions arifes from

their influence on the general happinefs : not,

by any means, excludifig the happinefs of the

Agent himfclf.—This propofition is to be

applied indiCtdi with caution : but, as it feems

to me, admits ©f no real exception.

Obcdi.
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Obedience to God> where his will is clear-

ly revealed, cannot, in any inftance, be a mat-

ter of indifference. Yet it 7nay happen, (and

in the Jewifi Ritual it muft have happened

frequently) that the reafons of a divine inili-

tution do not appear : that it vs\z.yfeem to have

no imaginable connexion with the good of

the agent, or of mankind. This however

implies 7io contradiSlion to the maxim pro-

pofed. For an habitual obedience to the

wifeft and heft of Beings, as it is evidently a

branch of moral duty, fo it is of the utmofl

importance both to our virtue and our hap-

pinefs.

Were we eflimating the probabilifies, on ei-

ther fide, of a pretended ^commiffion from
heaven, the feeming injignificance of dodlrines

or duties would be a ftrong prefumption

againft them. But, where their divine origin

is already afcertained, the argument lies the

other way. They are ?iot infignificant, be^

caiife they come from God.

In human inftitutions the cafe is widely dif-

ferent. All rules of condud which do nei-

ther good nor harm, do nothing. It iz
.

U 2 childiflinefs
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childiflmefs to require obedience : it is ftub-

bornnefs to refiife it. Only it fliould be re-

membered, that the mofl; trifling obfervances

may fometimes be multiplied to fuch a degree

as to become painful ov hurtful : and in this

cafe they become foreign to the fubjed be-

fore us.

With regard to religious obfervances, there

can feldom be any good reafon, either for

adding to what God has enjoined ; or for re-

jeEiing fuch additions, (unlefs carried beyond

^11 bounds of moderation) when made by

competent authority. The great misfortune

has ever been, that men wifli to obtain the

favour of God by inftitutions which do no

good 'y and fear to incur his difpleafure by

compliances which do no harm.

Indeed this laft kind of fuperftition is by

many carried flill farther. Where a duty is,

on all hands, allowed to be neceflary, they

fear to truil their fuperiors with the inoffen-

live power of determining the place, and

time,' and manner, of performing it. But

can thefe fears and fcruples make a part of

true religion ? If the Governor of the World

be
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be a moral Governor ; if the great end of his

government be no other, than the trial o^

our virtue, and the improvement of our na-

ture ; if this ftate of difcipline be evidently

defigned to prepare and qualify us for a ftate

of perfection and happinefs : wc can have

no caufe to difquict ourfelves about ilitkfri-

volous matters, apparently unconnedted v^^ith

all the great objedls oi divine adminiftration.

If thefe obfervations be true, give me
leave to fubmit it to your own reflexion,

how far they are applicable to the complaints

we often hear againll our Articles and Liturgy

»

The Articles, we will fay, are not exadlly

what we might wiih them to be. Some of

them are exprefled in doubtful terms : others

are inaccurate, perhaps unphilofophical : others

again may chance to mifead an ignorant rea^

der into fome erroneous opinion. But is there

anyone among them that leads to immora-
lity ? Is there one in the number that

will make us revengeful, or cruel, or un-

juft ? Is there a fingle claufc, from iirft to

laft, that will furnifh excufe or encourage-

ment to unkind parents, to undutiful chil-

dren, to difobedient fubjedls ? Nothing of all

U 3 this.
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this. Qwxfaith is connecled with our duty ;

and will fecurely abide that teft, which our

Saviour himfelf has given us. A corrupt tree

mnnot bring forth goodfruits *. So again

our Liturgy is not perhaps in every part of it,

fo well difpofed, or fo happily expreffed, or

fo carefully guarded, as it might be : Yet no-

thing can be more trifling than the employ^

ment of thofe men, who think they ferv^

the interefts of religion, by tearing it iq

pieces, only that they may have the pleafure

of new modelling it to their own tafle.

Were the objeBions made to it more weighty

than they are, they would flill deferve very

little attention from thofe who are convinced

that the eJf'eBs are innocent -, from thofe who
fear not to maintain, that the h^ppinefs of

men is the end, and the meafure, even of our

duty to God.

* Matt. vii. 1 6.

CHARGE
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CHARGE VII.

On the Sacraments.

Reverend Brethren,

I
HAVE frequently taken occasion to lay

before you my fcntiments on the dod:rine

and difclpline of the Church of Chrifl. But

it has not yet fallen in my way to fpeak of

the Sacraments. This however is a fubjcd:

at no time improper for your conlideration j

and 2Xprefenty as it feems, on more accounts

than one, peculiarly feafonabk. Many dif-^

putes have been raifed about it, both in an-

cient and modern times. But perhaps it may

appear, on a careful inquiry, that there is

little ground for difpute : that here, as in

many other inllances, men differ more about

U 5p
words
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words than things : and that where the con-

tending parties differ mofl from each other,

they both of them defert the beft interpreta-

tions of fcripture, and the cxprefs declarations

of our national church.

In this inquiry the church itfelf fhall be

my guide : not furely in oppojition to Scrip-

ture, but in aid and illuflration of it.—The
religion of Proteftants is contained in their

Bible. What cannot be made out by certain

warrant of holy writ, is no part oi our creed.

But we truft, the compilers of owx public of^

jices have carefully and honeftly followed the

rule prefcribed. If at any time they fhall be

found to have" departed from it, ive alfo mufl

depart from them.

I mean therefore to ground my following

difcourfe on what we have all been taught,

and what we profefs to teach, in our Church

Catechifm : to clear the meanijig of what is

there delivered : and to examine the truth of

it. Little more can be wanting to fettle our

minds on this important fubjetfl : to free it

from the confufion in which it has fometimcs

been involved ; and to rectify the errors^ if

there
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there be any fuch, which oppofition o^ party

^

rather than principle, may have produced

among us.

I. The Church begins with a general de-

finition of the word Sacrament. This we

are told is

'* An outward and vifible fign of an in-

** ward and fpiritual grace, given unto us

;

'* ordained by Chrlfl himfelf, as a means
** whereby we receive the fame, and a pledge
** to affure us thereof."

In this definition, the chief thin^, which

may feem to require explanation, is the word

grace : a word which many have underftood

to fignify the afliflance of God's Holy Spirit.

But the compilers of our Catechifm had no

fuch meaning. They meant only a favour

or benejit. Thus the word is frequently ufed

in many parts of the Liturgy : and this was

its common meaning in thofe times, when the

Catechifm was compofed. Had more been

intended by it in this place, the expreflion of

fpiritual grace would have been a mere tauto-

logy. I will fay no more at prefent. For,

when
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when the diliincfl meaning of each facrament

comes tx> be pointed out, the interpretation

here given will appear indifputable.

We have then a rcijible fign of a fplrkiial

benefit conferred. What more remains ? The
pofitive inftitution of Chriji himfelf. On
this head there can be no doubt. But with

what view was the appointment made ? Why,
ih^figTiy we are told, was ordained as3.mea?7s,

whereby the benefit is received, and a pledge

to affure us of it : that is, as I underfland it,

the fign was to declare both our acceptance of

the benefit, and God's promife to confer it.

This will be made more clear as we go along.

At prefent I will but juft point out to your

obfervation, that I confider the fign as de-

cJaratory only, not ejicie72ty of the benefit

reprefented by it. In ancient times, it is

well known, men's thoughts were fignified

by anions as well as words : in conformity to

which pradice, the various rites of religion,

whether facred or profane, had each of them

a diflin^l fcnfc and meantJig. Sometimes they

were defigned to reprefent pajl tranfadions ;

at other times to create an expectation of events

yet to come : not unfrequently they were made

to
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to ferve both purpofes ; in v/hich cafe the

double fignification of the reprefentative ac-

tion anfwered to the double fenfe of verbal

predictions j and more nearly of th:Je pre-

c3i6lions (inflances of which are not want-

ing) where prophecy was conveyed under the

form of hiflory. I believe no attentive rea-r

der of the Old Teftament will call for parti-

cular examples : nor can any one, who con-t

fiders, think it flrange, that either the out-

ward ceremonies of our religion, or the

things Jjg72i/icd by them, fhould have been

prefigured under the Jewifh Difpenfation,

But to come to particulars :

II. The outward lign, in Baptism, is TVa^

ter : wherein it was required by Chrifl, that

allh'i^ followers fhould be wafied, or bap-

tizedy (the words have the fame meaning) in

the name of the Father^ andof the Son, and of

the Holy Ghoji * .* that is, of all the perfons

concerned in the Gofpel Difpenfation. I

know there is one fet of men, who call them-

selves Chriflians, and yet deny xho. perfonality

of the Holy Ghoft. But they have not been

^ Matt, xxviii. 19.

able
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able to reconcile this denial with the bap*

tifmal form inflituted by Chrifl himfelf.

The thingJignifed by this facrament, *' the

*^* inward fpiritual grace," is

'' A death unto fin, and a new birth unto
*' righteoufnefs." The words, you fee, are

highly figurative: but the meaning of them

is no more than this ^ that the rite of Bap-

tifm reprefents our entrance and adm'tJIion in-

to the Church of Chrijl. This interpretation

is plainly pointed out by the words which

follow

:

** For, being by nature born in iin, and

** the children of wrath, we are hereby made

the children of grace."

However frrange it may appear, the Scrip-

tures plainly aflure us, that we are all by na-

turCy children of wrath *'
: that is, finful, as

well as ?nortal beings. I fay not, that we are

born guilty. For either the aiTertion is un-

intelligible, or the thing itfelf impoilible :

and thepalTages in our Articles, which might

* Eph. ii. 3.

fecm
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feem to favour fuch an expreffion, have long

been underflood, as it were by common con-

fent, to- admit of fome latitude in their inter-

pretation. But, though we are born with-

out atlual fin, yet it will not furely be denied,

that we are born exceedingly liahk to fm :

that the frame of our nature furnifhcs num-

berlefs temptations : and that human virtue,

unlefs affifled from above, has ever been found

too weak to cojitaid ag-ainii them. It is trueo
indeed that our various principles and paffions

are both kindly and wifely conflituted : well

adapted to that hnferfcSl condition of being,

in which God has i^zw fit to place us here

upon earth. But, whether this imperfedion

itfelf was original in the human race, or they

\i2iVQfallen from the ftate in which they were

firft created, is a queftion which Reafon will

refufe tb anfwer. Surely it will not become
us to deny with conjicknce, that the fame

caufes, which made us ?uortal, may alfo have

made us y^"^// beings. But, whatever might
be the caufe, the effeB is but too certain.

We. arc all of us, as the Apoftle exprefics it,

fold under fn * .• and fo deaths the wages of

fin-ft miijl pafs upon all men, Plere now the

* Rom- vii. 2if, -}• Rom. vi. 23.—v. 12.

Gofpel
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Gofpel fleps in to our relief; and promifes

to reilore us from fin to holinefs, from death

to immortality : both which promifes arc

ihadowed out to us under the images of the

two facraments.

Baptism, of which I am now fpeaking,

reprefents to our view a purifcation from fin.

The Apoflle indeed carried his idea farther,

and conildered the adl of immerfion in wa-

ter as fignifying a burial ','thQ termination of

our linful life : and the 7'ijing again from the

water as a 7iew birth*, as an entrance, that is,

on a life of piety and virtue. The profeffion

of Chrillianity evidently i?nplies fuch a change

:

and in old times, we know, Chrijlians and

Saifits were fynonimous terms. It is in this

fenfe, and on this account, that we are faid

to be made by Baptifm the children of grace.

This too, we may prefume to have been our

Saviour's meaning, when he requires us to

be bom of ivater, and thefpirit%. TliQ fpi^

rit here is oppofed to the figniiicant aBion,

as in other places to fignificant words ; for

you cannot but have obferved, that the let^

ier and iht Jpirit are frequently contrafled in

* Rom. vi, 4. X John iii, j.

the.
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tlie New Tefbment. Our Saviour's aflertion

therefore, concerning the neceffity of Bap-

tifm, amounts to this. That no man can en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven, without the.

profejfion of Chriftianity, and the obfer'vance

of its laws. Whoever is a candidate for this

high prize muiifir/i indeed be baptized with

water. But much more is to be done. He
muft not barely fubmit to the riu of Bap-

tiffti, the emblem only and reprefentation of a

Chriftian life : but he muft die and be born

again in 2ijpiriiual fenfe -, he muft repent of

his iins, and live unto God,

Th^t. figurative Baptifm, predfi(fled by John,

was quite another matter. He foretold, that

the difciplcs of Chrift fliould be baptized-

with the Holy Ghofl and with iire : and this

predidiion was accomplifhed, when they were

fuddenly filled with the Spirit of God, and

cloven tongues, as of fire, appeared and fat

upon each of them^ , In the firft ages too,

miraculous powers were frequently granted to

thofe that believed : and thefe extraordinary

gifts of the Spirit ufually followed their Bap-

tifm : that is, their open profeilion of faith

in Chrift. But this has evidently nothing to

* Ads ii. 2, 3, 4,

do
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do with the ordinary admin iftration of Bap*

tifm.

Do we then exclude the afliftance of the

S.pirit from this holy office ? God forbid !

We know too well the need we have of it,

and the aiTurances of receiving it, (on all fit

occafions) which are given us in the Go/pel.

But we think that no fuch affurance is con-

veyed (I mean exprejjly conveyed) in the rite

of Baptifm. The aids, we lay, of God's

Holy Spirit, however important in them-

felves, are not the ifiivard andfpiritual grace,

conferred and accepted by this figniiicant ac-

tion 'y which means purely and limply our

admijfion into the Church of Chrift. Among
the confequences indeed of this admiffion, the

gifts of the Spirit are ever to be devoutly re-

membered, and gratefully acknowledged : and

the fame a6t, which admits us into the

Church, is "a. pledge alfo, or a promife, (though

indiredly) of all thofe advantages, w^hatever

they be, which it has pleafed God to annex

to the profeffion of a Chriftian.

We are next Informed of the qualifications

required of perfons to be baptized. Thefe are

** Repentance,
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" Repentance, whereby they forfake fin,

" and faith whereby they ftedfailly believe

''^ the promifes of God, made to them in

** that facrament."

This needs little explanation. The very

aB of baptifm implies, that we repent of the

lins committed in our unregenerate ftate. It

equally implies, that we believe in thofe gra-

cious promifes, which are exprelled and ex-

hibited in this facred rite : comprehending

all the means of fpiritual improvement,

which our condition demands, and our reli*

gion fupplies.

iri. In treating of the Lord's Supper wc
mufl be more particular. We mult inquire

both what it fignifies, and how that figniiicav

tion is conveyed : for what end it was infti-

tuted, and what benefit we derive from it

;

and laflly, what are the qualifications, or

conditions, required to make us worthy re-

ceivers.

I . Bread and Wine, the outward part, or

fign, in the Lord's Supper, reprefent to us

the Body and Blood of Chrifi : which we arc

X told
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told, is tfoe inward part or thingfignijied. Thisy

in the language before ufed^ by the Church,

is the fpiritiial grace. We literally receive

only bread and wine : we fpiritually eat the

fiefh of Chrift, and drink his blood. When
thefe are faid to be njcrily and indeed taken by

the faithful, it is uncandid, in the higheft

degree, to charge the Englifli Church with

favouring the dodlrine of tranfubftantiation.

The words cannot have this meaning, what-

ever elfe they may mean -, becaufe it is repug-

nant to the whole context. The outward

part of the facrament is exprefily faid to be

bread and wine. The Body and Blood of

Chrift conftitute the inward part, the thing

figured or Jignijied, It is a fpiritual, not a

carnal, benefit -, and was evidently fo under-

ftood by the compilers of the Catechifm.

But when we fay, that the thing repre-

fented is the Body and Blood of Chrift, the

expreftion is elliptical. We mean to fay, as

he himfelf fays *, and as our Church repeats

in the ollice of confecration, the body which

is givenfor us y the blood which isJhedfor us.

We mean to exprefs his propitiatory facrijice

* Luk^ xxii, 19. 20t

for
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for ^htjins ofthe whole world^ : which though

intimated only in the Catechifm, is clearly

and fully ajj'erted in other parts of our public

offices.

When therefore we are admitted to the

Lord's table, we declare our acceptance of

the ineftimable benefit of Chriftian redemp-

tion : which benefit is offered and conveyed

to us under the fignificant emblems of bread

and wine. Thefe are, on our part, the means

of receiving it; on God's part, they are a

fledge to a[[lire us thereof. The due admin iflra-

tion of this Sacrament has the force of a

promife, made by God, and humbly accepted

by the devout communicant.—If any man

ch'ufe to call this tranfaciion 2.foederal rite, I

fee no harm in the expreffion ; provided only

we forget not the infinite diftance between the

parties to fuch a covenant. God's promifes

to men we well underfland : and we receive

them with reverence and gratitude. But

men's promifes to God are not fo eafily ex-

plained. The word in its literal fenfe, is evi-

dently inapplicable to them. For where no

advantage can be given, none can h^ promifed,

* I, John ii. 2,

X 2 Wc
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We bind ourfelves to one another for mutual

profit. We canuot bind ourfelves to the

Supreme Being; becaufe no man can be

profitable to his Maker. Whenever there-

fore the Scripture feems to authorize voivs to

God, or reprefents the Almighty as entering

mXo covenajif \N\\h. his creatures; fuch paf-

fages are always to be underllood as accom^

modations only to human infirmity.

2. But how does the ad: of receiving bread

and wine admit of any fuch interpretation,

as we have here given it ? This is a queflion,

which to the generality of writers on the fub-

jedl before us feems never to have occurred.

Ufe and habit often prevent inquiry. In the

prefent cafe the figns and things fignified have

been fo long aflbciated in our minds, that we

fee nothing to wonder at ; nothing to excite

our curiolity.—Otherwife there might have

feemed to be no Ytxyjiriking refemblance be-

tween the facramental bread and wine, and

the body and blood of a crucified Saviour.

Or, fuppoiing the elements to have flrft

acquired their fignification from pofitivc in-

flitution, which in a great degree they cer-

tainly did ; yet a more important difHculty flill

remains.
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remains. Had we only been directed to break

the bread, and pour out the wine, we might

tolerably well have conceived the propriety

of the rite ; as ferving to remind us of the

body which was bruifedfor our iniquities^ and

the blood which wasy^W for our redemption.

But why are the bread and wine to be eat€7t

and drunk ? Why, under this figurative repre-

fentation, are we to eat the body and drink

the blood, of Jefus Chrift ? Nothing but the

force of inveterate prejudice could make this

idea familiar to us. Yet nothing can be

clearer, or more reafonable, if we attend to

thofe forms of religion, which had been

eftablifhed all over the world at the time v/hen

this rite was inHituted.

The religion of Pagans^ to a very great

degree, confifted in Jhcrijices : that is, infeajls

given to the gods. In many of thefe feafts

there was a fort of community between gods

and m.en . Sometimes inded the ivhole vidtim,

but oftcncr the cboiceji parts only, belonged

to the gods : the remaining part was con-

fumed, either by the worfliippers in perfon,

or by the priejls, who reprefented them, and

a(5ted for them; and this participation of the

X 3 vidtim
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victim was underftood to imply a fhare in the

beneiits expe(fted from the facrifice.

Whether thefe Pagan ideas were originally

derived from the inftitutions of God him-

fclf j or he was pleaCed to accommodate his

own inflitutions to the prejudices of man^

kind ; is a point on which 1 have no occafion

to fpeak. Certain it is, that facrifices among

the "Jews were of d'roine appointment . Not
that the God of Ifrael was underftood to be

a partaker in the feafls which were given

him. At leaft the wifer part among that peo-

ple had jufler conceptions of the Deity : and

the mifconceptions of the vulgar were often

reproved and corred:ed. If I ivere hungry^

fays God, I would not tell thee -, for the world

is fmne^ and the fulnefs thereof. Will I eat

the flejlj of bulls, or drink the blood of goats * ?

The oblations therefore made to Jehovah were

imagmary feafls, not real. They were only

fo many expreffive adtions, by which men lig-

nified their religious fentiments. Indeed it

made no fort of difference, with refped to the

import of facrifices, whether the deity to

whom they were offered, partook in fiew

* Pfa!m 1. 13,

cnly,^
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only, or in reality. In either cafe the wor-

fhipper was underflood to a{k, or acknow-

ledge, the favour of his god : and in either

cafe he was underftood to intitle himfelf to

this favour, and in forne meafure to accept

iiud enjoy it, by the fliarehe took in thefe fa-

crificial feafls.

It is altogether needlefs for me to enume-

rate the different km^s of facrifices, which

were contained in the Jevvifh Ritual. Suf-

fice it to fay, that a// of them, in different

refped:s, prefigured the great Chriflian facri-

fice : and that every poffible benefit expected

from any of them, though often in a more

fublime and fplritual fenfe, is obtained for us

by the death of Chrifl.

Yet notJo obtained, that nothing is to be

done on our part. God makes us the graci-

ous offer of redemption : but he does not

obtrude it on thofe, v/ho refufe to declare their

acceptance of it. Now this offer, and this

acceptance, tlvq Jignificd hy the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper. By eating the bread and

drinking the wine, which are made to repre-

fcnt the body and blood of Chrift, we in

X 4 effed:
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effcO: partake of the facred viBim. By tfils

imaginary feaft on the facrifice offered for us

to God, we participate in the benefits of

Chriftian redemption. By receiving the ekr-

ments of bread and wine, we teftify our ac-

ceptance of the ineftimable blefling, which,

under thefe outward and vifible figns, is ten-

dered to us, and conferred upon us.

It may be true indeed, that this Chriflian

Rite does not, in all points, coincide with any

cne fpecies of facriiicial feafls prefcribed to

the Jews. Neither does the facrifice itfelf,

to which it relates, correfpond exactly with

any of the Jewifli facrifices : as being doubt-

lefs of a more tranfcendent and comprehenfive

nature. But this is of little moment, indeed

of no moment at all, againfl: the explication

here given. The only thing material is this,

which furely will not be denied by careful

inquirers, That this feall was inftitutcd in

analogy to the facrificial feafts then in ufe ;

and, like them, rep?-efented a communication

of the facrijice itfelf, and the benefits to be

expeded from it. Obferve, however, that

thele benefits are not prcfent, but fiituj-e.

The
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The facrament is no more, than a fign, or a

pledge to ajjure us thereof,

3. The end propofed in the inftitution of

the Lord's Supper, is expreffed by the Church

in plain and few words. Indeed our Savi-

our himfelf had fully declared it : It was
** for a pepetual remembrance of the facri-

** fice of the death of Chriil, and of the
** benefits which we receive thereby." That

we might never forget who it was that died

for us ', and what an infinite treafure of dX^

vine mercy is thus opened to all true be-

lievers. How indeed is it pofiible for us to

forget what the very nature of the rite conti-

nually fuggelis to our minds ? It is not the

doBrine, but the death of Chrifl", which was

defigned to be the objed: of our remembrance.

It is not the death of a good man, who died

a fJiartyr to the truth ; but xho, facrtfice of the

death of Chrifl : his propitiatory facrifice for

the fins of the whole world '^

,

—I fliould not lay

fo much flrefs on thefe exprefiions of our

Church, if they were not equally the ex-

preffions of Holy Scripture.

* 1 John, ii. 2.

The
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The main defign then of this inftitutlon

was to infpire us with gratitude to the Au-

thor of our redemption ; and this gratitude

is excited by reprefenting and prefiguring the

mighty benefit, to be hereafter conferred on

us, of pardon and falvation.

4. But there is alfo a prefent benefit to be

obtained, arifing from the confident ajj'urance

of thefe future bleffings. This benefit our

Church exprefles in the following words

:

viz.

** The flrengthening and refrefliing our

*'' fouls by the body and blood of Chrift, as

** our bodies are by the bread and wine."

This again is a figurative exprefiion. But

the meaning is fufficiently plain. The facra^

ment, as we have faid, is a pledge to afiiire us

of .divine mercy. Now this afiurance con-

veys hoth-firength and comfort to the mind of

the devout receiver. Strength, that he may

overcome, the temptations, and comfort, that

he may fupport the afilidtions, of this mor-

tal ftate. Here a wide field opens upon our

view. But the time will not permit me to

enlarge •
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enlarge : I have already trefpafled too long.

Only let us keep in mind the diftinction be-r

tween the gracefignijied, and the benefit ac-^

tually obtained. The grace fignified is re-

demption and falvation : the benefit imme-

diately obtained is only the profpeB of that

falvation, forcibly imprefled on onr minds by

this fignificant rite.

5. The qualifications of the receivers arc

comprehended in one word -, they are '* to ex-

*' amine themfelves :
" to v^^hat purpofe, wc

fliall fee immediately.

The necejjity of the felf-examinatlon may
firfi: perhaps have been fuggefted by a mif-

taken interpretation of a pafiage in one of

St. Paul's epiflles * : and it ought not to be

diffembled, that there is no pafiage in Scrip-

ture, which exprefily requires it of us as a

condition of receiving the facrament. Yet

may not the propriety at leafi: of fuch a con-

duct be eafily deduced from the nature and

end of the facrament itfelf ? Without repent-

ing of our fins pafi:, and forming good refo-

jutions for the time to come, v^ith what face

I Cor. xi. 28.

can
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can we approach the Lord's table, and claim

to curfelves the benefits of that redemption,

which belongs only to the children of grace ?

'SViiho'dt faith in the mercy of GoJ, to pretend

that we embrace the offers of mercy is not

piety, but hypocrify.—Without a thankful

remembrmice of the death of Chrifl, we clear-

ly pervert this holy inftitution in the moft

effential point. Without charity to all men

we are ^guilty of the utmoft prefumption ia

applying to ourfelves thofe promifes of par-

don, in which, we ought to know, we have

no ihare. For if loe forgive not from our

hearts every one his brother their trefpafes,

neither will our heavenly Father forgive our

trefpajfes * — This being the cafe, it highly

concerns us to ufe every precaution, which

may tend to preferve us from fi^ch aggra-

vated folly and impiety : and, as the hearty

we know, is deceitful above all things
-f-,

it is

beft for us not to trufl: it; but to fearch

out even with a fcrupulous exa(5tnefs, every

fault and failing which lurks in our breads,

and which perhaps we have had the art and

addrefs to conceal from ourfelves as well as

the world.

* Matr. vi. 15.—xviii. 35. + Jcr<?m' ''vil. 9

It
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It was not indeed fuch capital defe^ls as

thefe, which St. Paul cenfured in the Corin-

thians, But will any man fay, that there is

no way, but one^ of receiving the Sacrament

unworthily ? If they drew upon themfelves

the judgments of God, by confounding the

Lord's Supper with a common meal ; may

not ive alfo have caufe to fear divine ven-

geance, if we partake without repenta^ice,

without faith, without charity F Is it noC

wifer therefore to Judge ourfehesy in thefe ef-

fential points, that we be not judged of the

Lord?

I (hall conclude, where I began, with the

defnition of the word Sacrament . After what

has been faid, it will be better undeftcod,

and more difl:in(flly applied. A Sacrament,

we are told, confifts of two parts : an cut-

ivard fign, and an i?2i.vard grace. Of the

outward figns there can be no difpute. The
difficulty is to afcertain the inward and fpi-

ritual grace, conveyed or expreffed in each

Sicrament. Now Baptifm, we fay, denotes

our pailage from a life oifin to a life of boU-

ncfs. The Lord's Supper, by fetting before

us the Body and Blood of Chrifl, afTures us

of
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of a yet greater change, from death to i}n^

mortality. The grace fignified by Baptifm is

repentance : the grace fignified by the Lord's

Supper is pardon. By Baptifm we become

members of Chrift's Church here upon

earth : by the Lord's Supper we are aiibred

of admiffion into his cverlafting kingdom in

heaven*,

CONCIO
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C O N C I O
H A B I T A

IN TEMPLO BEATiE MARI^,

Anno 1758.

Matt. vii. 16.

Afru5iibus eorum cognofcetis eos, Vulg,

NOTUM eft omnibus, et pervulgatum;

incrementa ilia fcientias, quae hodier-

nis philofophis tot lauros peperere, non ma-

gis ration!, quam experientice deberi. Quae,

cum aliis rebus tantam lucem alFuderit, non

video cur in ipfa religione pro vana et inu-

tili fit habenda. Multas, ni fallor, controver-

fiae inter Theologos agitantur, quae, fi expe«

Y rientiam
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rientiam audire velint, illico ceffent ct con-

(juiefcant. Multa pertinaciter fane tenentur,

quae, fi huic pareatur, plane deferenda fint et

abjicienda. Non nulla fortafle negledta et

fpreta jacent, quae hcec deriium in lucem pro-

ferat, efficiatque ut dignitatem fuam facile

omnibus commendent.

Homines, ad agendum nati, de rebus fere

quibufcunque, qua ad vitam morefque per-

tinent, fatis prudcnter judicant. At de na-

tura, providentia, confiliis Dei, cum per-

pauca fapientiflimis perclpiuntur, tum vul-

gus pbilofopliorum quotidie prokbitur in

errores vel impios vel ridendos -, li tamen cui-

quam fano ridere libeat, ubr rebus gravifli-

mi^ fant^i/iimifque ftultorum temeritas ad-

mifceatur. Nee intereft^ in cperibus Dei

perfcrutandis, an in fermcne explicando^ ver-

fentur : cum" eas iint angulHae mentis huma-

nae* ut, quocunque fe vertat, dif?icult<atibus

prematur; nee fidci minus quam naturjS in-

terpretes in- infinitam prope difcelTerint vari-

etatem fententiarum. Hoc interea certum et

exploratum habemus, non poUe adverfari

religionem Chrifti ojjciis Iiumanis. Quidni

igitur, in diverfis Chcirtianorum difciplinis

inter
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inter fe conferendis, ex fruBibus arbores cog-

nofcamus ? Quidni ex iis qusc aperta funt et

cognita,- de obfcuris ct ambiguis judicium

fefanhus ?

Vldeo> primis Evangelil temporibus, totaiH'

banc rationem difputandi et lubricam fuiffe,

et nori necefTariam. At poft tot fecula elarp-

fa J poft tot formas religionis, longis tempo-

rum intervallis natas et extiniflas; poft tot

vicrfTitudines rerum humanarum, in quibus

fingulse fere difciplinae vim fuam atque in-

dolem manifeftis indiciis prodiderunt ; nobis

certe licet ad experientiam provocare, et fa*

pientiam quaerere periculo alieno.

Nee defunt profedo exemplorum docu-

menta in utramque partem : facilius lamen

invenias, quod vites, quam quod imiteris;

totumque hoc genus dicendi prudentius ad-

hibetur ad inania et falfa arguenda, quam ad

vera et redta confirmanda.—npocr/;;^£TE, inquit

ChriftuS, «^9 Tfc;K YftiooTrro^'/jTiSy, oiT»i< ep^o'TUi wpo? v/xeii

dvTiy I'xiyn^aia^i afTii?. Qux quidem verba nefcio

an fatis accurate ab interpretibus exponantur.

Quanquam enim viderant hie notari, qui

Y 2 limulata
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fimulata quadam bonitate incautos capiant |-,

contendunt tamcn eofdern, fecundum Chriili

mentem, ex morum improbitate dignofccndos.

Qaod mihi fecus videtur. Neque enim cre-

diderim Dominum noftrum candem rationem

monflrafle veritatem exquirendi, qua ipfi

S'(i;Jo7rpoipr,T»» nos uti cupiunt, ut in retia fua in-

cidamus. De moribus agitur, quantum vi-

deo, noa magijiriy fed dijcipulorum. Redar-

guendi errores non ex culpis docentiiimy fed

ex ipfius doBrin(2 vi et efficacia ad pietatem

ct virtutem imminuendam. Qui ifta nobis

praecipiunt, unde vitas officia turbentur ; unde

ratio audorltate fua exuatur, dominentur af-

fedtus ; unde ipfum denique evangelium vi

fua et efFecflu deftituatur : ab his magiftris,

utpote vanis et improbis, ca'uendum ; etiamli

vel maxime fpeciem pietatisy pros fe tulerint.

'Ou ivyarrxi <ia^oov a-ya^ov KafTK? Tro^rj^aj Troilit^

Qui verb haec aperte, et fine arte, faciunt,.

non funt magnopere reformidandi. Com-

munis enim hominum fenfus, communis uti-

litas repugnat. Quapropter Gnofiicorum dif-

ciplina, nee diu viguit, ncc amantes veras

pietatis decipere potuit. Ab illis pxascipue

metuendum, qui vim occultatn adhibent, et

quail
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quafi cuniculos agunt ad virtutem fubruen-

dam : qui, quo minus confpici poteft quid

agant, c6 graviorem intentant ruinam. Ho-
rum fraudibus ut obiiftatur, baud inutile erit

principia quasdam ponere, ad judicium nof-

trum regeiidum ; et ccrtos quafi locos defcri-

bere, unde ratiocinia noftra peti poffint.

Qui in hos perpetuo rclpexerit, baud facile

crraverit in fruBibiis dignofcendisi quos variae

Theologorum Difciplins aut prasteritis fe-

culis genuerint, aut noftro gignunt : fruc-

tuum autem difcrimine red:e conftituto, de

ipfis dijciplinis quid pronuntiandum fit, facile

gmaibus patebit.

Sic igitur flatuendum cenfeo. Omnem
•difciplinam x»f9rt(« jrw/j^a^ -^omv, quae aut avocat

homines ab agendo, aut efficit ut inepta

^gant, aut affeBu magis quana ratione ad agen-

dum ducit. Quippe cum h^ec omnia aiiena

exiftumem a natura et indole religionis

Chriftianae, turn etiam efFedlus, qui exinde

gignuntur, felicitatem imminuunt generis

humani.

I. Pjimum igitur h-oe mihi fumo. Nul-

y 3 lam
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lam difciplinam vere Chriftianam homines ab

agendo abftrahere, et ad difpiitandum excitare.

Non crat Chriflo inffcltutum, ut phihfophiT

am doceret. Neque enim fapientes, fed po-

pulum erudiebat : nee differendi artem, fed

Vivendi, hominibus monftrabat. Mifius erat

a. Deo minifler et nuntius seternse falutis.

Hanc, fuo fanguine empturus, difcipulis fuis

p^roponebat; conditiones ab ipfis prasftandas

exigebat. Neque has diverfas diverfis homi-

nibus dabat : fed omni difcipulorum ordini,

nullo aut ingenii, aut difciplinae, aut condi-

onis vitae, difcrimine adhibito, ^\2inh eqfdern

;

quales univerfi, modo adelTet voluntas, et in-

telligere polTent, et explere. Quod fi Apof-

tolorum nonnulli paululum receiferint ab ex-

cmplo Magiflri ; id tribuebant pertinaciae Ju-

daeorum : qui cum puram et iimplicem do(6tri-

nam Chrifti invitis auribus accepillent, ne-

ceflarib accommodanda fuit docendi ratio ipfo-

rum fatuitati et iniipientise ; vej, fiquis idem

dici malit alio verbo, ipforum philojophicv ac-

commodanda. Erant enim apud Judaeos phi-

lofophi y quales fcilicet prodire folebant ex

fcholis Pythagorse et Platonis : homines nu-

gatores, verbis ludentes, demonftrata ac fi(5ta,

modo
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modd figuris ct imaginibus involuta, juxta

aeftimantes. Nee mirum infiinam hanc fapi-

entiam, quse pofc Alexandri tempora totum.

fere orbeni peragrajTet, ipfam quoquc Palasf*

tinain infecifle, Grsgcorum imperils dlu Tub-

jed:am. Sub eorundcm regum aufpiciis qui

libros Hebraicos cum Grsscis communicalTe

traduntur, Grcecorum quoque fomnia ad He-
brceos migravere. Hinc HIgb, quas Apofto-

lus damnat, ot^as7-x«MaM ^at/xo»i<y»j hinc fortalTe

fabula. animarum in nova corpora tranfmi-

grantium ; hinc denique puerile illud flu-

dium, nomina captandi, verba in alienum

fcnfum detorquendi, hiftoriolas pro libitu

iingendi ; omnes denique res per Typos et

Allegorjas non modo exponendi, fed, quod

minus patienter feras, comprobandi. Cum hi

homines alliciendi elTent ad fidem Chriftia-

nam, aut \vl fide nuper fufcepta retinendi;

prudenter fane Apoftoli inveteratis eorum
prsjudiciis nonnihil indulgebant, remitte-

bantque fortalTe aliquid de feyeritate et gra-

vitate difciplinse Chrillianse. Hoc interea

certum eft, ab ilia ipfa philofophia magna
mala, etiam Apcflolis viventihus, in eccle-

fiam fuiffe inveda
j quod et ipli, multis lo-

cis, pra?dixerant faturum, Unde Divas

Paulus
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Paulus Coloflcnfibus mandat, caveant fibi ne

decipiantur (fie enim recSe exponit Grotius)

^a tS? (ptAocro(pi*? ««» x£v«; iTTar*)?. Nam ffuftra eft quod

quserunt interpretes, de Grcecd an Judaicd

philofophia hie agatur. Cum manifefto con-

ftet philofophiam Judaeorum ex Grcccis fon-

tibus efle derivatam; pollutam folummodb, id

quod neceffario fiebat, Alexandrina et Perfiea

fuperflitione.

Quod vero, iftis temporibus, fidei najcenfi

impedimento fuerat, id multo magis adultam

et ftabilitam perturbavit. Eadem haee deliria

Platonicorum mentcs hominum adeo oecupa-

runt, ut non tarn viciffe Chriftus videretur

repugnantes Philofophos, quam horum inep^

tiae fuifTe transfufae in dodrinam Chriftia-

nam: cujus limplicitatem eorruperunt, pul-

chritudinem deformarunt, vim atque efFedum

fuftulere.

Hinc ortum Theologorum genus : homi-

num adeo intemperanter abutentium otio et

literis, ut facilius quis pervenire poil'et ad

maxim.arum rerum cognitionem, quam ifto-

rum vcrbofas difputationes, non dicam ani-

rno compledti, fed vel currenti oculo per-

ftringere.
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flringere. Quas tamen difputationes, fi ipfis

credamus, non erant paucorum gratia ela-

boratae, fed cognofcendse univcrfis. Nam li vel

minimum difceilifles adecretis patrum, adtuin

erat de ialute asterna. Dura fane conditio

lis propofita, qui fjcpe decerni viderent de re-

bus non intelledlis ; faepe eccleiiam fcindi i.i

varias partes ; fzepe, intra pauciffimos anncs,

et ecclefiam, et ecclefi^e dominos, contraria

ilatuifie !

Inter has concertationes tantum abfuit, ut

evangelium Chrifbi plenum fuum eired:um

fortiretur, ut ad libem potius ct pcrniciem

converfum fit humani generis, Inflammat^

cnim hominum mentcs ; irritata ftudia vin-

cendi ac deprimendi adverfas partes ; omnes

fere proyincias Romani Imperii vis et odium

pervagata. Dumque hgec nugatoria cbilinatc

adeo perfequuntur, abdud<E interea cogita-

tiones ab artibus, non modo elegantibusquas

dicimus, fed vere uttlibusy vivendi, imperart-

di, patriam contra hoftes tucndi. Dicitur

Archimedem, figuris quibufdam Gcometricis

intentum, a Romano milite fuilTe occifum.

At hi homines gravioribus fane ftudiis impe-

diebantur, nc aut fibi aut aliis providcrent

!

Dum
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Dum enim "jerborum argutiis occupantur;

dum his iludiis dies ncdtefque invigilant -,

dum id demum pro magno et prseclaro du-

cunt, fiquis nova formula fententiam comw

pleclatur nullam ; facfli funt, imprudentes,

prasda barbarorum. Eorum nempe qui et

fidem, inter plerofque receptam, et prfefta--

bilem omnem fcientiam, communi qviali fe*

pulchro condiderunt.

Quod autem artes humaniores damnum
acceperant ab inani aut falfa religione, idem

hoc feliciori temporum forte cumulatim pof-

tea rependebant. Cum enim diu fepultg? et

obrutcs jacuifTent, non eitius ad vitam redi^

ere, quam difputantibus adhuc Theologis

bellum indicerent. Philofophia fane Plato-

nis, folio deturbata, fine honore jacebat. At

arrogantior Ariftoteles, fckolafticorum prae-

fidio ftipatus, in locum venerat; et imperi-

um exercuit plane regium in totum orbem

Chriftianum. Nihil erat in evangelic adeo

obfcure monftratum, quod libri Ariftotelvs

illuflirare non poteraHtj nihil adeo brevit^r

didum, quod non illius aJTeclas multis mag-

nifque voluminibus e^plicare et dilatare va-

lucrunt: nihil dcnique ^deo perfpicuum ^t

iiiT>plex,
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iimpkx, quod non dodtis fuis laboribus in

denfam caliginiem abdidere. Nefcio quo pac-

to contigerit, ut primi literarurn inflauratores

mallent veterem tvrannum, auam novum.

H^c certum eft, multos in Fjatonis caftra

transfugilTe. Deinde, ssquato certamine, fa-

niores quique pugn^ fe lubtraxerunt ; armifr

que contra utrumque feliciter verfis, fervilc

jugum de cervicibus fuis depulere. Eadern

nempe ^tas principia vidit reformatae phiio*.

fophi^ et religionis : qu^ quo longius a fe in-

vicem receflere, eo latius fe difFundebant.

Quo utraque earum cautius fe abftineret \

provincia aliena, eo felicius regebat fuaqij

^o plura et certiora incrementa capiebat.

Fatendum ell infignes has mutationcs nee

ilatim fad:as nee ubique. Nee mirum pror

fecflb Pontiiices Romanos Ariftotelem in Ca-

thedram evexifte, et pum eo quafi communi-

cafle imperium, cujus fe armis et propugnarr

culo tutos fore fperabant. Sed dolendum, fu-

ifle qui hiijus jugum ferrent, cum jugumi

^^^t^/f exulfl'ent. Dolendum poftea fummi inr

genii viros etiam Platonis deliramenta revo-

care voluifTe. Indignandum, his temporibus,

et in hac luce literarum, exortum efle genus

hominum.
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hominum, qui quicquid ineptiarum contra^

hi potuerit ex fcriptis omnibus omnium phi-

loibphorum, totum hoc deprehendifle fe glo-

^
riant ur ?.pud Mosem et Propbetas ; idque

etiam cfFccifle nulla animi acie, nuUo cogi-

tandilabore; fed, quod facile quifpiam cre-

diderit, verba et fyllabas expifcando ! Vobif-

cum interea gratulari liceat, pudendam hanc

peftem artium, literarum, religionis, in vef-

tras gedes nondum infiuxifle ; apud vos, flu-

diorum rationes adeo prudenter difpeftiri, ut

(quantum ah humana arte provideri potuit)

tedi quodammodo et muniti fitis contra fsedi

hujus morbi contagionem. Nam qui veram

philofophiam callent, ab inani hoc fimulacro

longiffime abhorrebunt : et qui veram religi-

onem fequuntur, nihil fere invenient in dif-

ciplina fua, quod fibi cum philofophis fit

commune, Philofophia enim non modo,

quod dicitur, panels contenta eft judzcibusy

fed t\v\m feBatoribus : Religio, a fumma auc-

toritate profe(Sta, nullius judicium expedtat,

aut curat ; vetat, ju-bet, denuntiat, uni^

verfis. In hoc uno conveniunt, compara-

tam effe niramquet ad fummam hominuna

utilitatem*

Sed
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Sed, ut eh rcdeam, unde paululiim for-

taiTe deflexit oratio, agendum eft, non dif-^

putandumy homini Chriftiano. Nullam

certe poftulat Fides in Jefum aut fub-

tilitatem ingenii, aut a negotiis vacuita-

tem. Sit animus ad difcendum, ct ad ob-

temperandum paratus, nihil eft quod quis

metuat, ne dodtrinam Evangelicam ignoret.

Qui fpe modo seternge felicitatis Chrifto duce,

obtinendae, ab omni maleficio fe abftineat 3

aut fiquid admiferit, admififte doleat, et ad

faniorem animum redierit : qui bonum fe

virum, amicum, civem praeftet : is denium

vere Chrijlianus eft. Non ilia arbor pro fera.

ac fterili habenda eft, e qua tarn egregiiy;'z/c-

tus nafcuntur,

II. De primo errore fatis di(5lum ; notan-

dus alter admodum huic affinis tarn origine,

quam etiam eiFc(5tu. Nee enim ifti folum re~

prehendendi, qui «//6/7 agunt: vix levius pec-

cant, qui ^//Wagunt. (^apropter eas quo-

que difciplinas repudiandas cenfeo, quae ho-

mines avocant a iieris officiis, efticiuntque ut

'cana et inepta fequantur. Quod quis non vi-

det ab iis fadlum, qui leviiUmum Chrifti ju-

gum inutilibus ceremoniis onerarunt ? Anti-

quillimis
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quiffimis fane temporibus nonnulla aJje(5l:a,

quie ipfe minime imperaverat; alia, per fe fa-

cilia, definitionibus loci atque temporis fadia

difScilia: nee videbant Chrifliani illarum seta-

turn, quam parum interfit ad veram pietaterti,

quibus diebus fefta eelebrentur, quibus locis^

quo geftu, qua verborum formula, Deunfv ofe-

mus. Hinc gradatim dclapft in 6rnne g6niJS

fuperllitionis : adeo ut lingulorum fere ri-

tuum, quos aut Juda^i aUt Ethnici exercuif-

fent, veftigia deprehenderes in cultu Chrilti-

ano. Unde plura funt incommoda confe-

cuta : primum fane qu6d libertas, quam de-

derat Chriilus, temeritate hominum violata

fuit J
deinde, quod Pharifaica quasdam reli-

gionis forma, vita et fpiritu deftituta, ver^

religionis locuni obtineret. Dumque, ut

prius mohfli*atum, fapientiam profefli de ver-

bis litigabant, vulgus^ hominum doccbatiir^

corpus jejuniis macerare ; dies nodtefque fa-^

cris cantilcnis darc; in filvas et folitudincs

corifugere ; ec amenfium vel ferarum imita-

tione nomen pietatis mereri. Siquis hos do-

cuilTet religionem Chrifii cum negotiis poffe

conjungi; vefiffimamque efie laudem homi-

nis Chriftiani, aliis hominibus prodefTe : fi

ad Urbes condendas, ad agros colendos, ad

mercaturam
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mercaturam exefcendam, ad connubia deni-

que jungenda fuiiTet hortatus : totam hanc

do(ftFinam, ut impiam Ibilicet et profanam,

communi fuffragio damnaiTent. Gum rec-

tiiis multo dilputari poUst, ipforuin fenten-

tiam repugnare inflitutis Ghrifti ; quod foci-

etatem hominurh evertefet, ipfius nature

leges folveret, fummamque neeeffario poft £e

traheret ferum omnium Gonfufionem.

At fuperftitlo, multiplex malum, nGii

nham faciem prsE fe fert. Nonnulli, ut dixi-^

mus, parvi ducunt pr^cepta magiftri ; et ali-

unde malunt ineptias trahere : funt vero qui

ex ipfo etjangeiiQ iiiateriem petunt, ad temp La

ftultitlce erigenda. Quos quidem homines du-i

bitandum cenfeo, eontemptu rtiagis an mife-

ricordia profequi oporteat. Illi qui arcaiiam

quzudn^ra faptentiam in facris libris quaerunt,

id fi minus prudenter, honorifice tamen inili-

tuunt facere : ut Philofophia fcilicet, qua;

tanta: efl apud eos dignitate, e ccelo demiffa

videatuf ad vitam hominum illuftrandam.

At (Jui inanes ritus, et certas verborum col-

locationes, et adorantium geftus fi tumque,

et reliqua ejufdem farraginis, in fcriptis i^pof-

toTorum folicito animo explorant ; qui toti

horrent.
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horrent, reliliuntque, ubi vel rem levlffimam

videre fe fufpicentur a priftina forma com-

muiatam : hi profe6to, ut id quod fentio li-

bere dicam, nee Deum nee Homines norunt

;

ct in i(la religione, quam tueri fe profiten-

tur, plane rudes funt atque hofpites. For-

mam enim cultus, a Chrifto defcriptam,

quam omnes iplius difcipuli fervare tenean-

tur, invenio nuilam. Permiffa haec omnia

judiciis hominum: qui, fi rcligionis fuse prse-

cepta red:e intellexerint, de bis rebus mini-

me difcrepabunt ; vel fi difcrepent, non con-

tendent, fcientes id tempus adveniffe, a Chrifto

rnOnltratUm Srt o» aArQ**©* Tt^acKv^rnoii v^oa-KvunanTi zu TTXTgi

s» w»Ev/*«Tt Kol d\rMix : quo mentes nempe adoran-

tium fpe<ftantur, non tempora, aut loci, aut

formulas verborum, quibus vota proferantur;.

omnemque adeo rationem Deum colendi gra-

tam //// cenfendam, quse utilis fit cokntibus ;

^^frudius pariat verse pietatis.

Yi-si^c {i 7najorihus noftris cogiiita fuijfent,

quot turbas feditionefque, quantas hominum
flrages, quot converfiones reipublicae, ante-

VQrtifTent ? Si nobis cognofcajitur, exemplodoc-

ti caveamus. Non is fum, qui contendam,

nihii efTs quod corrigi poffit aut fortaffe de-

bsat.
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hc:it, in ecclcfia Anglicana. Naevos quofdani

vlciere videor, quafi in pulchro corpcre, ad-

Ipcrfos. At cavendum, ne hos temere refcin-

dendo, fanguinem quoque ipfum ducamijs

;

et, dum parva et fere coritemnenda auferre

ftudemus, totius corporis vires minuantur.

Cavendum prjecipue, ne /jcec ^arva .pro mag/Hs

habeamus : ne contemptim adeo exifturnemus

de mundi Domino, (|ua(iy?.Y/ cciufi, baud nof-

tra, religionem inilituiflet; quafi iigna qus-

dam honoris, quern ipii debemus, natuia fua

arbitraria et mutabilia, pluris ssftimaret quaai

caflam et integram mentem, quam pedus fort^

ct bene prccparatum ad refiftendum pariter

blanditiis voluptatum, minifque advcrfantis

fortunce, et ad fingula officia vitse human^e

pulchre et^conftanter exequenda. Statuant

homines, ut lubet, dcjingu/is rebus, quae in

controverfiam venire folent ; de /^/i qua^Rione

hoc tenendum : non pofle i/icim eccleliara mag-

nopere reprehendi, quam nos experti vide-

mus, ad incrementa literarum et artium, ad

juffam regum audtoritatem, ad pacem ac li-

bertstem populi, ad felicitatem denique uni-

verforum civiurri, quamplurimum contulifTe.

Fateor equidem in difciplina Chriftiana utili-

tates hcminum in terris nee unice nee pnaeci-

Z pue
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pue fpedari : at hoc contendo, in om-ni parte

regiminis divini, ar(^iflimis vinculis inter fe

conjungi religionem, virtutem, felicitatem.

III. Tranfeundum mihi ad tertiam notam

pravs religionis, carum quas initio commc-
moravi. Si hanc breviter expofuero, iinem

faciam. Nego igitur fieri poffe ut ijia difci-

plina fit a Chrifto profedla, quse aff'cBu ma-

gi s quam ratione homines ad agendum ducit.

Religio Chriftiana, fi ipfa per fe fpedetur,

tranquillis oculis et placido vultu incedit;

nee unquam, quod fcimus, furores Pythiols

imitata ell, nifi cum homines—ftulti, dicam,

an improbi ? vindtam hanc, et malis debili-

tatam, dementise fu^ inftrumentum adhibu-

ere. Ex quo fonte plurimi et gravifTimi mor-

bi, non modo in Ecclefiam fluxere, fed in Res

etiam publicas redundarunt. Pauc« enim

omninb civitates extitere, quse non czedes, ra-

pinas, incendia, perduelliones ; omne genus

ct fcelcrum ct malorum, ab his rivis ad fe

traxerunt. Omnia fane incerta, limul ac a

ratione reccfferis. Curfus afFe(!tuum varius et

mutabilis : eoque magis, fi, praeter naturam

fuam, in vana ac imaginaria ferantur. Quod

ft opinio ctiam acceiferit de afBatu numinis j
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fi, quo propius homines ad infaniam adti fi15t,

eo certius agitari fe credant a fpiritu quodani

divino : turn demum prompti funt et parati,

ad fidem fpcrnendam, ad amicltias violandas,

ad fandtiiTima focietatis jurj Tub pedibus con-

culcanda.

Fa(5Lum eft ignorantia, credo, hlftoris, ut

dum Rom^inQnCium fraudes omnibus pateant,

furor eorum et infaniam fi paucos fcriptores ex-»

cipias, jufta reprehenfione caruerint. Qui

horum religionem ^ftimare velit ab imagine

quadam nuper depidta, crediderit eos xnfuper^

Jlitionem quidem propen fos, at ab omnija^a-

tico errore longiflime abhorrere. Nolim ve-

ro iftis hominibus fidem adhiberi, qui, dum
fcribendi famam aucupentur, inveftigandi

iaborem pr^etermittunt : nee aequi funt judi-

ces inter diflentientes Chriftianos, qui religi-

onem eorum univerfam comtemptu ac rifu

profequuntur. Pervolvantur modo annales

ecclefis, facile patebit, elegantem ilium fcrip-

torem, caufa non audita, pronunciaffe. Mag-
na etenim pars eorum, qui a pontificibus Ro-

manis inter divos relati funt, egregium hunc

honorem confecuti videntur, arnentice pre-

mium et incitamentum. Tot religioforum

Z 2 ordincs.
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ottiMies, prasfidiam et columen imperii Papa-

lis, ab amentia fere omnes originem duxere.

Tot bella in gentes barbaras, nulla prorfus

fpecie aut juris fufcepta, aut humanitatis ad-

miniilrata, non tam ex ambitione aut avaritia,

quam ex pi'i quadam amentia funt profeda.

Cumque celeberrimum illud fodus Gallicum,

contra purioris difciplina inllauratores, Ro-
ma infliga»nte, fufciperetur ; quid duces illius

Ipedtabant ? quid agebant ? Nempe, ut, in-

flammatis vulgi animis, amentiam amentia re-

pellerent. Cujus quidem ab utraque parte.^

fruiflus (imiles confpicicbantur : in bellocru-

deiita? ; in pace nulla fides ; plena omnia iQ.z^

leribus, proditionibus, vi occulta et perfida,

contra Nobiles, contra Reges intehtata. Qui-

bus omnibus ad examen revocatis, longe fe-

c!^:s, ac hijhrico nofcro viium fit, de religi-

one Romana fententiam tulerim. Ea vero

paruiii contenta eil homiwt^ Jlultos reddididc,

n'ifi ex ftultis infanos faciat.

His e.^:emp]ls moniti caveamus ; non tam dc

reditu fuperilitionis R.oman'J2, quam de novis

quibullibet opinionum monftri?, unde leves

et infrabiles vulgi mentes ad fimiles furores

poliint incitari. Opiniones fortalTv: baud fatis

confidcratc
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confiderats dixeram ; cum magifld illi infa-

ni^e, qui populum ducunt, minus doSirina no-

ceant, quam rattone docendi. Nojiri ctnh pro-

iitentur fe in nulla re difientire ab inftitutis

ct difciplina ecclefi'* Anglicans. In hoc ta-

men vehementer difTentiunt, quod auBoritc-'

tern ecclelice, fiidlis fi non verbis, refpuunt et

contemnunt. Alii fcilicet in agris, alii in diQ~

miciliis privatis, permulti ad grave hoc mu-
nus nee eruditi, nee inflituti, caufam Chrifli

fibi agere videntur; Deoque non hominibus,

obtemperandum clamant : unherji auditoruni

mentes quad ftimulis quibufHam agunt et

perturbant; et, fi cseteras eloquent!^ artes

parum callent, ipfa vocis et laterum conten-

tione mirantem popellum in furorem rapiunt.

Commemorata funt a a nobis tria hominum
genera, quse his temporibus eccleiiam nof-

tram vexarunt^ Qui fi aliis fortaffe in rebus

paululum inter fe difcrepent^ in iis tamen

unde gravlfiima pericula impendent, plane

conlentiunt, et iifdem fludiis feruntur. Nam,

et (\u.\ pkilojbphiam ex libris facris quasrunt, et

qui formulas Deuni colendi faftidiofci magis

quam candid^ cxcutiunt, et qui infana pra-

catione audicntium animos incendunt ; //

omnrs
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amies infenfa gerunt pedlora contra fanioris

dodrinas miniilros : hi omnes de Magiflrati-

bus ecclefiai conqueruntur ; au(5toritatis ju-

gum non ferunt : denique hi omnes tanto

animorum asftu rem agunt, ut metuendum

fit ne ex his fcintillis gravius aliquod malum

in civitate exarferit. Nam fi hae turban, eti-

am in caftris diverlis, haud contemnendum

ftrepitum edant ; quid demum facient, fi in

unum fe agmen conjunxerint ? fi paucorum

imperio obtemperare didicerint ? fi via et or-

dine bellumgerere ? Eadem hsc femina, haud

ita remotis temporibus, in tantam flammam

crupiffe fcimus, ut Ecclefia fimul et Reipub-

lica communi incendio flagrarent. Noftrum

eft providcre quo utramquc faivam praeftemus,

ne iterum fpargantur et incrementa capiant.

Nee dixeris morbum hunc adeo levem, ut

minime opus fit medicinam adhibere. Mor-

bis nafcentibus facile obfiftitiir : adulti et in-

veterati medicorum artcs contemnunt. Qua-

propter levitas hsec et infania popularis omni

lludio reprimenda eft; ab iis praefertim, qui,

propter vim ingenii, aut eruditionis famam,

aut conditionem vitjE, pronis auribus a po-

pulo ajadiuntur. Quod fiquis me roget, qui-

bu: artibus effjciendum fit, ut vulgus homi-

num
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num ad faniorem doftrinam perducatur ; ut

importunos hos maglflros deferat ac contem-

nat, et contentum lit iis prasceptoribus, qui

ex inftituto civitatis religionem doceant :

quid non faciendum fit audadler pronuntiem,

ut ab omni fcilicet vi abftineatur ; quidy^-

ciendtim, non ita facile invenio. Vel li inve-

nero, malim fortafle id ab aliorum exempli^

difci, quam quemquam a me commonerL
Adfit modo voluntas, oppurtunitates defutu-

ras minime arbitror, vel tela hoftium depel-

lendi, vel accepta vulnera fanandi.
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